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Ford's veto slap p ed  down

House revives W e b b  hopes
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The House 

today overrode Ford’s veto of a $3.3 
billion military construction bill, 
which included a rider which gives 
Congress the right to review 
prospective base closing and cut
backs. The bill now goes to the Senate.

Earlier today, the House took final 
action on the override of Ford’s veto 
of a $3.95 billion public works jobs bill, 
enacting it into law.

The House vote on the military 
construction bill was 270 to 131, or two 
more than the required two-thirds. 
The bill now goes to the Senate for a 
consideration of an override attempt. 
Congress has overriden the President 
nine times and sustained him 14 
times.

Final action on the jobs bill came in 
the House, which overrode Ford’s 
veto by a vote ot 310 to 96, or 39 more 
than the required two-thirds. Fifty- 
seven Republicans joined 253 
Democrats in voting to override. 
Voting to sustain were IS Democrats 
and 81 Republicans.

The issue on the m ilitary 
construction bill was Ford’s objection 
to a provision strengthening 
congressional ability to review 
Pentagon decisions to close or greatly 
reduce military installations that are 
a major source of civilian em

ployment. The President said this was 
an excessive limitation on his powers.

The D em ocra tic-con tro lled  
Congress and the Democratic can
didates for president and vice 
president have made an assault on 
joblessness a major election-year 
issue.

The Senate voted 73 to 24 Wed
nesday to override Ford’s veto of the 
public works bill.

House Majority Leader Thomas 
O’Neill and other Democratic leaders 
had predicted they would have no 
difficulty winning the jobs bill 
override.

Supporters of the public works bill 
say it would create 200,000 con
struction and other jobs while 
protecting another 90,000 state and 
local government jobs.

Sen. Walter Mondale, the 
Democrats’ vice presidential 
nominee, said he couldn’t understand 
Ford’s veto because “ the worst thing 
you can do is deny people work. This 
country needs work.’’

An aide in Sen. John Tower’s office 
said he felt the major struggle to have 
the President’s veto overriden would 
come in the House of Representatives.

He said the Pentagon had been

working “ feverishly”  this week to 
prevent the Housefrom overriding.

The action in Congress fo llow ^  on 
the heels of a runwr from a high 
placed source Wednesday that one 
possible mission being considered for 
Webb Air Force Base could be to 
move the Pilot Instructor Training 
(P IT ) program from Randolph Air 
Force Base.

In checking on the rumor Wednes
day, Big Spring news organizations 
were unable to confirm it.

An aide to Cong. Omar Burleson 
said that there is no indication that the 
Air Force is actively considering that 
alternative at this moment.

The P IT  program was one

suggestion made by Big Spring Mayor 
Wade Choate in March for a mission 
change. The suggestion was conveyed 
to the Pentagon by Cong. Burleson, 
who requested a thorough study of the 
possibility.

Burleson’s aide said that en
vironmental impact statement on 
Webb, when it is finally released, 
must deal with alternatives to closing 
Webb, and so the impact statement 
should deal with the P IT  possibility.

An aide in Sen. Tower’s office had 
said earlier that he could get no feel on 
the P IT  suggestion. Some in the 
Pentagon seemed to think it was a 
workable idea, he said, while others 
said it woujd not be.

Aides have noted that the idea 
would no doubt be strongly opposed by 
Randolph Air Force Base, the 
headquarters for the Air Training 
Command.

Winston Wrinkle, owner of KBST 
Radio and a member of the 
Legislative Affairs Committee of the 
Century Club, talked Wednesday aft
ernoon with Lt. Gen. John Roberts, 
commander of A'TC in San Antonio.

Wrinkle said Gen. Roberts stated 
that he did not feel that moving the 
P IT  program to Webb was a feasible 
idea. Roberts said the basic problem 
was that there are seven ATC bases, 
too many for the number of pilots 
being trained.

Wrinkle quizzed the lieutenant 
general closely about the planned 
expansion at Reese Air Force Base 
and the necessity for spending $10 
million for a dear-zone at Randolph 
when the expense would be much less 
at Webb, but Gen. Roberts said the 
ATC needed the projects done at the 
other bases, even though creating a 
dear-zone at Webb would be much 
cheaper.

The Pentagon Thursday was still 
unable to give any idea of when the 
environmental impact statement on 
Webb might be released. 
Congressional aides have suggested 
that sometime in August was 
probably the best guess at this point.

T o w e r  w i l l  v o t e  f o r  v e t o  o v e r r id e
WASHINGTON -  Sen. John Tower, 

R-Tex., said Wednesday he will vote 
to override President Ford’s veto of a 
$3.3 billion military constnidion 
authorization bill which would provide 
$36.7 million for construction projects 
at nine Army and Air Force Bases in 
Texas.

The President vetoed the bill July 2 
because of a provision in it which 
would give Congress the right to

review prospective base dosings or 
reductions. This would take In Webb 
AFB at Big Spring.

Congress voted to override the veto 
270 to 131 today and sent the bill to the 
Senate for its vote.

Tower was one of nine senators to 
sign a letter urging their Senate 
colleagues to vote to override the 
President’s veto.
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RESULTS OF THE BLAZE — This aerial dearlv shows the
portion of Cosden Refinery damaged during the blasts and blaze Sunda) 
night. It also includes the portion saved by valiant fire fighting efforts. If you 
lo ^  closely, you can see four tanks near the top of the photograph, two on the

(WWW Sy 0 «M y  VaM n )
right, and one ^  the center that probably were the seven explosions heard 
Sunday night, ouring the first three hours of the fire. No damage estimate 
has yet bem released.

KicJs split over punishment
CHOWCHILLA, Calif. (A P ) — “ At 

first 1 was a little scared to talk about 
it,”  admitted Jennifer Brown.

But then words starting spilling out 
of the 8-year-old girl’s mouth as she 
and her brother described how they 
and 24 other school children were 
kidnaped from their bus last Thurs
day and buried alive in a dirt- 
covered moving van.

“ We saw a van in the middle of the 
road. A guy got on. He had a gun. My 
brother thought it was a joke. Ite got 
up on his seat with his hands up and

shouted, “ We didn’t do it,” ’ Jennifer 
told the San Francisco Examiner 
Wednesday.

Her lO-year-oM brother, Jeffrey, 
added, “ Everybody laughed. I crack a 
lot of jokes in school. ’Then the guy 
said, ‘Everyone get in b a ^ . ’ 
Everybody said, ‘Really funny, Jeff.’

“ Then another guy came on. He put 
on white gloves and drove the bus. 
They all wore white gloves,”  Jeffrey 
said.

Jennifer continued, “ As soon as we 
saw the guy’s gun everybody got 
scared ... he drove the bus down into

Com m anider orders probe 

of F r e e m a n  r e o p e n e d
The Webb Air Force Base com

mander has ordered that the in
vestigation into allegations of 
misconduct by Maj. Harold Roy 
Freeman be reopened.

Freeman has been indicted for 
family sex crimes said to have hap
pened in his Sand Springs home and 
faces prosecution in Howard County’s 
118th District Court.

The Air Force was investigating 
reports of misconduct while (he of
ficer and his family were stationed in 
the Philippine Islands.

Webb Air Force Base officials 
released this statement today telling 
of an order from the base com
mander, Lt. Col. Jerry S. Grimes: 

“ The commander, 78th Air Base 
Group, has d irect^  that the in
vestigation conducted pursuant to 
Article 32, Uniform Code of Military 
Justice, be reopened for further in
vestigation, since an additional 
charge concerning sexual offenses in 
the Philippines has been added.

“ The hnring for that investigation 
will be held on Aug. 19.”

the slough- There was a green van 
waiting for us.

“ We thought they were going to take 
us and scare us, then take us home. 
We asked if they were going to hurt us. 
They said they weren’t going to hurt 
us. We asked if they were going to 
take us home. They said, ‘ In a little 
while.’ We were all crying. We 
screamed our heads off.

“ The guns were all I looked at. ‘Two 
guys were standing on the side with 
the guns,”  Jennifer added.

“ They drove around. We were just 
sitting there singing. Everyone was 
still scared. ... I thought we were 
going to die, die ata young age.”

Her brother picked up the tale with 
the vans stopping at the quarry in 
Livermore.

“ When they backed up to the hole 
our van hit a tree .... When I saw the 
hole I first thought it was a tent. They 
were going to lo ^  us in it and zip it up. 
Then I found out it was a hole. I 
missed a couple of steps on the ladder 
and came down the hard way.

“ We heard them shoveling out 
there, like they were putting ^ r t  on 
top of the box. T h ^  were jiut 
shoveling us in.”

The brother and sister said that bus 
driver Ed Ray and 14-year-old Mike 
Marshall then starting trying to get 
out of the buried van.

“ We thought there might be two

Sys standhig up there with shotguns 
iking down on us, saying, ‘Ha, ha.

Jen-

“ I believe it is essential that 
Congress has a right to review base 
closings,”  Tower said. “ The impact of 
base closing on the national security 
and on the local economy of the af
fected areas is too hard to have the 
decision made by the executive 
branch alone.”

The President objected to section 
612 of the military construction bill 
which would require the Department

of Defense to give Congress notice one 
year prior to implementing a decision 
to close or substantially reduce a 
military base.

Sens. Stuart Symington and Thomas 
Eagleton of Missouri, Edward Brooke 
and Edward Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, James Buckley and 
Jacob Javits of New York and William 
Hathaway of Maine also signed the 
letter urging a vote to override.

Focalpoint

ha. You’re trying to get out,’ 
nifer said.

Jeffrey said one boy cried, “ We’re 
never going to see our folks again.’ I 
said, ‘Think of Christmas or 
something good.’

“ After a while I went up and helped 
clig dirt back. Then R obvt stuck Ms 
fingers through a hole in the roof and 
pulled back. A crack opened.”

Jennifer said, “ He told us he could 
see mountains and trees.”

“ There wasn’t enough room to get 
out,”  Jeffrey said, ‘“^ e n  Mike Just 
pushed m> through it. His hair was all 
dirty. His face was d irty....

“ Then Edward s tay^  inside. Mike 
and Robert stood just outside the hole 
and I stood on top of the dirt mounds 
around it and helped the girls out.

“ When we got out we thought, 
‘Wow, we aren’t in the Chowchilla 
slough.’ ”

The cMldren and Ray discovered 
they were in a rock quarry near 
Livermore, 96 miles north of their 
small hometown.

Looking back on their ordeal, 
Jennifer and Jeffrey had different 
ideas of what should be done to their 
kidnapers.

“ K ill ’em,”  saidJenn
“ I think they should punL 

badly, ^ t  I don’t want tmm killed,’
ilsh them

said Jeffrey, ‘ "rhat’s like throwing a 
frog against a wall to watch the blood 
spatter. It’s not nice. It ’s cruel. Life 
imprisonment, that’s what I think.”

Action /reaction: Thorny TV  image
Q. How does either KOSA TV or KMID TV get the following information 

when neither our paper or radio itatlons got it. Thla was abwt the status 
on Webb Air Force Base. The television stations heard from somewhere 
that the foreign governments that send pilots here want Webb to stay 
open. Is there anything to this statement?

A. The reason that the local news media have not carried this 
pramlnenUy Is that It Is strtcUy rumor at this time. As stated tn test 
I^iday’s issue of the Herald, this rumor has been floating arixind for 
several days. There are many different versions of the rumor. The 
television station ran only one version, and, unfortunately it appeared 
more like fact than rumor. (See today‘s publisher comer on Page 4A.)

The Herald has tried to confirm this rumor. We cannot. We asked the 
Associated Press to look into it. They can come up with nothing. Mike 
Miller, an aide to U.S. Senator Lloyd Bentsen, spent two days looking into 
the rumor. He reported that the Iranian Embusy In Washington knew 
nothing of the matter, and he could find no substance in it.

As the Herald has said before, it is true that pilot production at Webb 
has been outstanding, and the Iranian country liaison officer has stated 
his support for Webb.

But rumors that a $3.5 (or $2.5) million check is being withheld from (he 
Pentagon unless Webb remains open cannot be in any way confirmed.

Calendar: Baseball action
TODAY

YMCA sponsored all-comers track meet will be held in Memorial 
Stadium at6 p.m. Thursday.

“ A Day in the Life of Bonnie Console,”  a film^bout a woman’s courage, 
and “ The Tramp,'' a Charlie Clhaplin c o m e ^  will be shown free of 
charge at the Howard County Library 7 to 8 p.m.Vhursday.

In District III Little League Tournament competition. Midland Nor
thern will meet Midland North Central at 6:30 p.m. at National Little 
League Park. Midland Eastern will meet Midland Tower at 8 p.m. there.

FRIDAY
Local winners in the city Slow Pitch Softball Tournament will compete 

in district play in Stanton beginning Friday night.
Regional meeting to discuss legislative changes and information about 

firemen and police pension plane scheduled at Citv Council meeting room 
in City Hall at 10 a.m. City and county officials from area communities 
invited to attend.

The deadline for entering the Howard County Junior Rodeo is S p.m. 
today.

Offbeat: Watch those pots
ROANOKE, Va. (AP ) — Police say they are fighting a baffling new 

crime wave — thefts of potted plants.
They say the thefts have been averaging sbc per week.
Most of the time, police say, people leave the plants on their porches at 

night “ and when they get up, they’re gone.”
The loss of a plant is “ an emotional thing,”  an officer said, and Mgh 

values are put on them by their owners. For instance, one victim valu^ 
two stolen ferns at more than $100 each.

Police haven’t dismissed the possibility the plants are being resold, but 
they say they suspect the thieves are merely frustrated “ green thumbs” 
who are keeping the plants for themselves.

Best bet on TV : More Olym pics
The Olympics continue on ABC with prime-time coverage from 6:90-10 

p.m. Best bets are the women’s individual finals in gymnastics, boxing 
bouts and swimmii^ events. For those tired of Olympics, try Uie NBC 
special “ The Great Migration: Year of the Wildebeests,”  a nature 
presentation which follows the wild and almost insane migration of these 
strange animals as they move between the African plains in vast herds.

Inside: Martian forecast
THE MARTIAN forecast: Clear, pink skies, with a Mgh temperature of 

122 degrees below zero. No chance of rain. See p. 2A.
POLICE ARE searching for wealthy youths as suspects in the bus 

kidnaping case. See p. 2A.
MORE GOLD for the UMted States in the Olympics and Nadia 

Comanechi wins her first gold medal. See p. IB.
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Comics ................
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Outside: Show ers
HiiaMler showers a 70-per-cent 

possIMIHy through tonight Chances 
decreasing to 60-per-cent Friday, High 
today and Friday about 80. Low tonight, 
mid 60s. Southeasterly wind 16-1$ miles 
per hour this afternoon. Light and 
soutkeusterly tonight
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Martian weather report
Clear pinkskies, high of -122

PASADENA (A P ) — The 
first Martian weather report 
shows nippy morning 
temperatures of 122 degrees 
below zero on the Red 
Planet, under skies not blue 
but pink.

Dust particles floating in 
the thin atmosphere scatter 
sunlight to paint the sky 
pink, scientists explained 
today, even though it looked 
an earthly blue in Viking I ’s 
first color picture.

“ It is red, but not as red as 
the surface,”  said Dr. Carl 
Sagan.

The color was false in the 
first picture because 
Viking’s cameras have not 
yet been adjusted to 
reproduce colors on Mars 
with perfect accuracy, said 
project officials.

A more serious problem 
was also revealed late 
W ednesday. The 
seismometer designed to 
detect marsquakes did not 
turn on properly after 
Tuesday’s landing.

Unless it can be fixed by 
radio conunands from earth, 
the instrument will not be 
able to carry out its work of 
recording ^quakes and 
probing the interior of the

planet, said Deputy Mission 
Director Lou Kingsland.

Scientists had hoped to, 
have the use of 
seismometers aboard both 
Viking 1 and its twin. Viking 
2 — due for a landing later 
this summer — in order to 
determine the location of any 
marsquakes. If only one 
s e ism om ete r  w orks 
properly, only the number, 
not the direction of the 
quakes can be registered.

Dr. Seymour Hess, 
meteorology investigation 
team leader, said the 
weather station aboard the 
robot lander recorded 
temperatures ranging from 
122 below zero Farenheit to 
22 below, although the latter 
was not the highest tem
perature of the day.

He said there were light 
winds shifting from the east 
to the southwest during 
Viking's first Martian night. 
The highest wind speed was 
IS miles per hour, far gentler 
than the winds of several 
hundred miles per hour 
known to blow on the planet.

Sagan, a member of 
Viking’s lander photography 
team, said another scientist. 
Dr. James Pollack, had

determined the pinkish hue 
of the Martian sky. It had 
appeared much brighter 
than expected in Viking’s 
first black-and-white photos, 
and had appeared blue in the 
color picture until further 
analysis revealed the sky’s 
true color.

The robot lander’s camera 
snapped a pair of photos 
Tue^ay of the spot where, a 
week from now, a 
telescoping arm has been 
preprogrammed to scoop up 
a sample of Martian soil. 
That will mark the beginning 
of biological tests in the hunt 
for Martian life.

Meanwhile, with one 
Viking exp^iment station on 
Mars working well, officials 
have decided to be bolder 
with the second Viking and 
aim it for a northerly site 
riskier but more likely to 
harbor Martian life.

The decision to target 
Viking 2 for a landing in the 
north — rather than at an 
alternate site near the 
Martian equator — came 
after more than two dozen 
meetings at which officials 
and scientists weighed a 
multitude of factors.

The northern site, on a

vast rolling plain called 
Cydonia after a town on the 
Greek island of Crete, is of 
great interest to BcienUats„ 
There is believed to be a i  
least five times more watei' 
vapor in the air than there i i  
near Mars’ equator. '

AIm , because the area Rf 
not far from where the norttl 
polar ice cap extends in the 
winter, some residual wate^ 
or flush might remain at 
times to nurture life on thî  
otherwise dry planet.

S c ien tis ts  studyin ig 
Martian weather also were 
enthusiastic about the 
northern territory because 
the changes in weather 
conditions from summer to 
winter could be observed.

IRS exam  
data listed

(APWIREPHOTOI
INSPECTING LATEST MARS PHO’TOS — Members of the Viking Lander Imaging 
Team inspect the Viking I color photo that was traTsmttted to the Jet Propulsion 
LaboratoiV Wednesday. Team members from left are Bruce Hapke, consulting 
scientist, and Sven Greenander, computer specialist. The photos received today were 
the first close up pictures of Mars ever seen.

Form er operator of night clubs

Ex-Big Spring woman hit 
with capital murder rap

An ex-Big Spring woman, 
Margaret Chvojka, has been 
charged with capital muder 
in connection with the 
slaying Monday of a San 
Angelo man. Her bond was 
set at $50,000.

Mrs. Chvojka, 33, spent 
most of her life in Big Spring, 
and had been a resident at 
1704 Yucca as late as 1974 
before moving to San 
Angelo. While living here, 
she is known to have been 
involved in the operation of 
several night clubs, in
cluding the Americana and 
the It’ll Do Number Two. She 
still has several relatives 
residing in Big Spring.

W illia m  L a w ren ce  
Sharkey, 51, was shot about 
10:30 p.m. Monday in the 
kitchen of his home while he 
was reporting a street 
disturbance to the Tom 
Green County Sheriff’s

Office. Sharkey was killed by 
a single gunshot wound in the 
middle of his chest. San 
Angelo Police are holding a 
.22 cal., over-and-under 
derringer pistol, believed to 
be the muder weapon.

Bascum Hughes, Tom 
Green County Sheriff’s 
Dispatcher, said that he 
received a call from Sharkey 
about 10:25 p.m. Monday. 
Sharkey told Hughes on the 
phone that a woman was 
driving up and down the 
street, pulling a horse trailer 
behind her car, and was 
running over lawns in the 
neighborhood, according to 
the dispatcher. At the time of 
the call the trailer had 
overturned in the street.

“ In the process of 
speaking with Sharkey, he 
b^ame very excited and 
started screaming into the 
phone that the female was

(APWIREPHOTO)
GEYSER — Robert Buffaloe of Conway, Ark. watches 
as a founUin of water spews into the air on his father’s 
farm near there. The water came from a broken water 
main.

trying to break into his 
home. He screamed that she 
was going to kill him,”  
Hughes report stated. 
Sharkey then dropped the 
phone and Hughes said he 
heard several “ banging 
noises.”

A female then picked up 
the phone and identified 
herself as Mrs. Sharkey. She 
said her husband had been 
shot and was dying, and she 
needed an ambulance.

Mrs. Sharkey filed a 
statement later Monday 
night stating that her 
husband had gone into the 
street to talk to a woman, 
who, she said, was report
edly screaming obscenities.

When the woman wouldn’t 
calm down, Sharkey told her 
he was going to call the 
Sheriffs Department. He 
was talking on the phone in 
front of two windows in the 
front part of his home when 
the woman reportedly pried 
off the screen and shot 
Sharkey. He turned to his 
wife mid said, “ I ’m shot,”  
and fell face up on the floor, 
Mrs. Sharkey told Sheriff’s 
deputies.

The examining trial for 
Mrs. Chvojka began 2 p.m. 
Wednesday. The complaint 
filed Tuesday by 119th 
District Attorney Royal Hart 
alleges that she killed 
Sharkey while in the course 
of burglarizing his home, an 
offense which constitutes 
capital murder. Mrs. 
Chvojka reportedly opened 
the window in Sha^ey’s 
home and stuck her head and 
arms into the window before 
the alleged shooting.

According to the Texas 
Penal Code, a murder 
becomes capital murder, 
punishable by death, if a 
person commits a murder 
while committing or at
tempting to commit a kid
naping, burglary, robbery, 
aggravated rape or arson.

At an examing trial, the 
m agistrate determ ines 
whether there is enough 
evidence in a case for the 
grand jury to consider.

Mrs. Chvojka was 
represented Wednesday by 
Tom Webb and Jerry 
Johnson, who were assisted 
by Melvin Gray.

The only two witnesses 
called to the stand were 
Gray and Mrs. Taiko 
Shaitey, the wife of the 
victim. Gray, who said he 
was a ctoae friend of the

defendant said he had seen 
the defendant the day of the 
shooting. He also testified 
that Mrs. Chvojka had ac
companied him to a local 
club Monday where he met 
some business associates. 
Gray testified that the 
defendant had consumed 
only two drinks and that 
when he left her at about 9:45 
she was both sober and 
rational. The alleged 
shooting occurred a ^ t  
10:30p.m. Monday.

Mrs. Sharkey testified 
that, at the time of the 
shooting, she was standing 
beside her husband while he 
spoke on the telephone. She 
said she was aware that her 
husband had had frequent 
arguments in the neigh
borhood, but that she did not 
knoyv the nature of those 
arguments. “ I never asked 
him about his business,”  
Mrs. Sharkey testified, 
“ that’s the way we are.”

The wife of the victim said 
she saw the defendant’s face 
and hands at the window. 
“ She was saying something. 
I clearly heard her say ‘soh 
a bitch,’ ”  Mrs. Sharkey 
said, stumbling slightly over 
the words. She said her 
husband then said, “ I’m 
shot”  and fell to the floor.

Although calm throughout 
her testimony, Mrs. Sharkey 
cried almost silently behind 
her hand when she concluded 
it.
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DALLAS — The Internal 
Revenue Service said today 
that application for the IRS 
S p ec ia l E n ro llm en t 
Examination must be in the 
mail and postmarked by 
Aug. 15.

’Die exam qualifies tax 
practitioners who are 
neither C «^ fied  Public 
Accountants nor accredited 
attorneys to represent 
clients M ore  the federal tax 
agency.

It is not a test for IRS 
employment. The test will be 
given Sept. 27 and 28 in 
Dallas, Austin, Houston and 
Lubbock.

A $25 examination fee, 
payable to the IRS, must 
accompany the application.

Persons desiring an ap
plication or additional in
formation about the 
examinations in Dallas and 
Lubbock should contact the 
Chief, Training Branch, 
Internal Revenue Service, 
1100 Commerce Street, 
Room 13B12, Mail Code 405, 
Dallas, Texas 75242.

Inquiries and applications 
about the Austin and 
Houston exam inations 
should be directed to Chief, 
Training Branch, Internal 
Revenue Service, 300 East 
8th Street, Room 401, Austin, 
Texas 78701.

WHERE THE SEARCH IS CENTERED — This is the 
estate of Fred N. Woods III in Portola Valley where the 
search for clues in the kidnaping of 26 Chowchilla scho(d 
children and their bus driver is centered. Sheriffs of-

(APWIREPHOTO)
fleers and the FBI are combing the Woods esUte, who 
also owns the rock quarry in Livermore where the 
captives were held.

Wealthy youths sought

Kidnapers gun and drug cult?
REDWOOD CTTY, Calif. 

(AP ) — A heavily armed 
force of deputies swooped 
down on a lavish 100-acre 
estate near here early today, 
searching for evidence in the 
Chowchilla school bus 
hijacking.

The estate, six miles south 
of here, is owned by 
Frederick N. Woods III, who 
also owns the rock quarry in 
Livermore where 26 
schoolcMldren and their bus
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General Electric 57
General Motors............................S7^
W.R. Grace NS
Gulf O il.........................................save
Gulf A Western 34
Halliburton aOM
Hammond 5H
Harte Hanks 34»/e
IRM 271
iones-Laughlin — NS
Kennecott .................................. 34H
Mapco .................................3PH
Marcor NS
Marine-Midland ...........................11
McCullough Oil ............................3H
^ b l l ............................................5f
Monsanto..................................... 90H
PepsiCola....................................lOve
Phillips Petroleum.......................40'/̂
pioneer Nattiral Gas .................32*/>
Procter Gamble .................f7Ss
Ramada.........................................4W
RCA 2t?e
RapuPlic steal .....................
Revlon .....................................•»
Reynolds AAetals.......................... 37H

driver were buried in a 
makeshift, underground 
prison for 18 hours before 
digging their way out.

Alameda County Sheriff 
Tom Houchins said officials 
also wanted to talk to Woods’ 
son, 24-yeer-old Frederick N. 
Woods IV.

The elder Woods had told 
one interviewer on Wed
nesday that he didn’t know 
the whereabouts of his son.

“ I was told by the sheriff’s 
office not to say whether I 
have one son or 10 sons,”  
Woods said.

Houchins said he also was 
interested in talking to two of 
young Woods’ friends — 
Richard Schoenfeld, 22, and 
James Schoenfeld, 24, sons 
of J.B. Schoenfeld, a 
podiatrist in nearby 
Atherton.

A highly placed source in 
the Alameda County 
sheriffs office told The 
Associated Press Wed
nesday that one young man 
being sought in connection 
with the kidnaping was 
connected to the rock 
quarry. The source said the 
other two were sons of a 
prominent San Francisco 
area physician.

Houchins emphasized at a 
news conference late 
Wednesday night that the 
younger Woods and the 
Schomfeld brothers had not 
been named in any arrest 
warrant.

Officials also emphasized 
early today that no arrest 
warrants had been issued in 
the case.

UTPB counts 
37 enrolled

101M
31H

Royal Outcb 
Scott Papor 
Soarla
Soars Rotbuck 
SbollOll
SkollyOil........
SouthiMottorn Lift 
Sparry Rand 
Standard Oil Calif 
Standard Oil ind 
Sun Oil
Syntox..............
Tandy
Ttxaco .
TtxaoGat Trana
Ttxaa Gulf Sulphur 
Ttxat Instrumtntt 
TImkIn
Ttxaa Utilitioa 
Tranaport L ift
Travtltra ..............
U S. Stool $2H
Woattm Union..............................i t ^
Woatlnghouao ............................ lOM
Whitt M o tor..................................a>A
Xtrox SOH
Zaita ......................................1SH

MUTUAL FUNDI
A m cap .................................. 5.2t-S.77
HarborFund..........................a.24-9.01
inv. Co.OfAm ................. 14.34-IS.S*
Koyatono...............................3.094.03
Puritan..............................10.4711.44
Ivoat I.X-9.07
W.L. Morgan 11.13 13.93

(Noon Quotta through courttay of: 
Edward O. Jorm A Co., Ptrmlan 
RMg., Room 301, Rig Spring. Phono 
307 3901).
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Texas youths
bring dead 
friend home

Big Spring to be honored 
at Shakespeare Festival

The city of Big Spring will 
be h on o^  this Saturday, 
July 24 at the Odessa 
Shakespeare Festival now 
being staged in the Globe of 
the Great Southwest through 
August 24.

l^tectatcrs feel a touch of 
Okie England as they sit in 
the Elizabethan theatre and 
view the splendorous plays 
of centuries past.

Shakespeare’s delightful 
comedy "The Merry Wives 
of Windsor”  will be playing 
this Saturday. It alternates 
with the ever enchanting "A  
M idsum m er N ig h t ’ s 
Dream”  Hiurday through 
Saturday evenings at 8 p.m. 
“ The Life of Christ,”  in
spiring religious drama 
adapted for the stage by 
Odessa playwrite ^ i n a  
Walker McCally plays every

Sunday matinee at 2:30 p.m. 
and Wednesday evenings at 8 
p.m.

The annual event is a boon 
to tourist trade in the area as 
Shakespeare buffs come to 
the festival from all over the 
country. The threatre has 
stones imbedded in the 
exterior wall from counties 
all over the Southwest and its 
productions have received 
national publicity in 
newspapers, magazines and 
tourist journals.

The festival features a cast 
of 15 paid professional ac
tors, nine semi-professional 
apprentices and 24 local 
th^ians.

Ticket prices are $4 for 
adults $2 students and a 25 
per cent discount is offered 
to groups of at least 20.

“ The three are subjects of 
the investigation”  into the 
kidnaping, Houchins said. “ I 
would be interested in 
talking to them. I would not 
arrest them.”

Alameda County sheriffs 
officials had said earlier 
Wednesday that Woods “ and 
his boy are being in
vestigated routinely.”

Houchins said more than 
100 vehicles were found on 
the estate, including one 
which he said authorities 
were interested in, a tractor 
usually used to pull trailer 
trucks. The children and the 
driver were imprisoned in a 
moving van trailer.

Under the command of 
sheriffs from Alameda, San 
Mateo and Madera counties, 
the caravan of sheriffs 
deputies left the San Mateo 
sheriffs office Wednesday 
night and was acennpanied 
to the Woods estate by 
Charles Bates, FBI agent in 
charge of the San Francisco 
office.

The elder Woods was 
served with a search 
warrant signed by a San 
Mateo County judge.

His house was searched 
and he and his wife wa*e the 
only people at home, 
Houchins said.

Some 60 law enforcement 
officers then scattered about 
the property on a fine-comb 
search of 15 buildings on the 
estate in Portola Valley on 
the San Francisco Penin
sula.

Standing by as backup

team was a Special Weapons 
and Tactics team from San 
Mateo County.

Published reports said 
Wednesday that the kid
naping last Thursday, which 
authorities said was carried 
out by three armed, masked 
men, may have been the 
work of a “ drug and gun 
cult”  involvii^ members of 
wealthy famUies.

A source told The AP that 
the families of all three men 
sought in the case have 
residences on the San 
Francisco Peninsula, of 
winch San Mateo County is a 
part.

M ean w h ile , the 
Sacramento Bee reported 
Wednesday, “ The arrests of 
at least seven sons of 
wealthy San Francisco 
Peninsula families are 
imminent.”

The investimtion shifted 
here after plnthing agd other 
articles taken from the bus 
drivw by the kidnapers were 
found alongside a Saratoga 
area road, about 20 miles 
south of Redwood City.

The Fresno and Modesto 
Bees quoted a source as 
saying:,

“ We are looking very 
dosely 'to  an Individual 
named Fred because the 
moving van was sold ... to 
him personally.”  The source 
contended that only someone 
with easy access to the 
quarry could have buried the 
van, sue feet underground. 
The van was purchased last 
Nov. 20. ^

Police beat
Thirty-seven students are 

now etrolied in classes of
fered by the University <rf 
Texas of the Permian basin 
on Webb Air Force base 
campus.

Fall registration will be 
held Aug. 25 and 26 at 
building 603 at the base from 
6-9 p.m.

Ten or more classes will be 
offered in Behavorial 
S c ien ce , A ccou n tin g , 
Sociology, history and 
pedagogical courses. Classes 
begin Aug. 30.

Ten classes will be need 
for a graduate course and 15 
for undergraduate classes. 
For information, call Mrs. 
Virginia Smith, Tuesday and 
Thinsday from 9-11:30 a.m. 
at 7-2511, ext. 2464 or 7-8360 at 
other times.

Johnny Mendoza, 17, 708 
Main, reported to officers 
that five Mexican males had 
followed him in a black and 
white car as he drove south 
on Gregg.

At the 1300 block of South 
Gregg, one of the occupants 
of the vehicle pointed a gun 
at Mendoza. Mendoza im
mediately made a U-turn to 
avoid the ensuing shot.

Mendoza or his car was not 
hit by the gunfire, and police 
are investigating the in
cident.

Bessie Lankford, 601 N. 
San Antonio, advis^ police 
that a juvenile was w ^ in g  
by her residence and picked 
up rocks and threw them 
through two of the windows. 
Damage was placed at $25.

HOUSTON (AP ) — Wayne 
Farley, 17, and Lee Keeling, 
16, brought their dead friend 
home Wednesday.

The two Central Texas 4-H 
Club members accompanied 
the body of Terry Keith 
Whitworth, 16, of Doole on a 
flight from Switzerland to 
Houston.

Whiteworth was killed 
Sunday in a mountain hiking 
accidmt near the Alpine 
town of Grinddwald.

A private twin-engine jet 
was waiting in Houston to 
take the two boys and their 
dead friend home.

“ He died right there in my 
arms,”  said Farley, from 
Goukfi)uak. “ I had to be with 
him on the way home. I 
couldn’t go on with the rest of 
the trip without him being on 
the bus with us.”

The three were among a 
35-member national 4-h Club 
group making a goodwill 
tour (rf Europe.

Keeling and Whitworth 
were sch^mates at Brady 
in Central Texas, where'' 
Keeling resides.

In a major accident on 
Hij^way 87 Wednesday, cars 
driven by Carmen Gonzales, 
632 NW 3rd, and Laurence 
Wilkinson, 1920 Monticello, 
collided. The injuries were 
minor, and an ambulance 
was not needed.

In the lone fender-bender 
Wednesday, a parked car 
owned by Glenn W. R (W - 
scheib. Southland Apts. 31, 
was in collision with a 

, vehicle that left the scene.

cern”  calls, (citizens 
requesting officers to check 
on the well-being of other 
citizens or property).

—Three “ domestic”  calls.
—Tw o “ su sp ic iou s  

vehicle”  reports.
—Two “ fight”  calls.
—Two “ barking dog”  

complaints.
—Two “ drunk driver”  

reports.
—Tw o “ su sp ic iou s  

vehicle”  calls.
—A “ drunk pedestrian”  

report.
—One “obscene gestures”  

complaint.
—A “ suspicious person”  

call.
—A “ robbery is progress”  

alert caU, (which turned out 
to be unfounded).

—An “ open window”  
report.

—A “ hospital escapee”  
call.

—One “ public in
toxication” arrest, (usualty 
there are three to four of 
these a day).

All in aU, except for a 
noticable absence of major 
crimes (auto burglaries and 
the like) it was a typical day 
forthepolice. . . busy!

At first glance, the 
previous 24-hour-period 
appears rather uneventful 
for local lawmen. However, 
that was not the case. 
Numerous routine and not so 
routine calls from citizens 
kept city police hopping.

They responded to:
-E igh t “ request officer”  

calls, (citizens needing in
formation of one kind or 
another).

—Five “ hot rodder”  
reports.

—Five “ disturbance”  
calls.

—Four “prowler”  cases.
—Three “ welfare con-
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Fire ant counters
GULFPORT, Miss. (A P ) — The spread of fire 

ants has caused federal officials to expand areas in 
seven states covered by re^iations controliing 
movement of soil and us«l soil-moving equipment, 
a U.S. Departfient of Agriculture sp<^esman said 
today. *

“ All the states were already under federal 
quarantine, but this latest action puts restrictions 
on moving certain items out of the infested areas,”  
said Harvey Ford, southeastern director of .plant 
protection programs for the USDA’s Animal and 
Plant Health Inspection Service.

“ Pest-risk articles — such as soil and used soil- 
moving equipment — must be inspected, treated if 
necessary and certified free of pests,”  Ford said.

B1 production deiayed
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Just as Pentagon chief 

Donald Rumsfeld was exhorting Congress not to 
“ inhibit”  defense spending, opponents of the Bl 
bomber won another victory in their fight to delay 
production of the aircraft. By a one-vote margin, 
the Senate Appropriations Committee voted 
Wednesday to hold up funds for the bomber until 
Feb. 1 to give whoever is elected president in 
November a chance to decide whether to go ahead 
with the piane.

Merchant back in uniform
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Nancy Donnelly, who left 

the U.S. Merchant Marine Academy after allegedly 
being caught in bed with her fiance, is being rein
state, and her lawyer says the 20-year-old cadet is 
“ anxious to go l»c k  and be a regular mid- 
shipperson.”

A spokesman for Maritime Administration, which 
runs the Kings Point, N.Y., academy, said Wed
nesday the Oxon Hiil, Md., woman still must face 
normal disciplinary action for the incident that took 
place last March.

J u d g e  s a y s  F e d s  
fa ile d  in d u t y

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Saying federal officials have 
“ failed in their duties”  to 
monitor desegregation, a 
U.S. District Court judge is 
ordering the Department of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare to take action 
against 46 school districts in 
every section of the country 
except the South.

Judge John Sirica, in an 
order issued Wednesday, 
told HEW officials to move
ngniwit tnO KCiiiui xMfK, u iB tt rv*o  tat
the next 60 to 120 days, 
saying there had been 
enough delays.

The order could lead to 
withholding of federal funds 
from school districts that are 
not in compliance with 
federal desegregation laws.

were school d istrict in New 
York ' City; Los Ang^es< 
Chicago; Tucson.r,

g v V ra  _______
SKo w m
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NOAA US Oapi ol
(AP WIREPHOTO)

WEATHER FORECAST — A band of showers is 
forecast today from the southern Plains to the Nor
theast. Showers are also forecast for the central and 
western Gulf and southern Flnrida. Elsewhere skies 
will be mostly sunny. Warm Weather is expected for 
most of the nation.

Weather—
WEST TEXAS: Fair to partly 

clouPy north through Friday with 
conaidarabla cloudlnau south. 
Scattarad thowars and thundarstorma 
in south through Friday. Low tonight 
low Ms north to uppor 60s south. High 
Friday mid Ms axcapt low 90s Big 
Band.

IX TKNO B O  FORECAST
WEST TEXAS Continuad warm 

days and mild nights Saturday 
through Monday with Kattarad mostly 
aftamoon and avaning thundarstorms 
mainly Saturday and Sunday Highs in 
tha Ms and 90s. Lows in tha 60s and 70s 
axcapt SOs in tha mountains.

CITY MIN MAX
BIG SPRING 15 45
Amarillo 91 42
Chicago . . . 71 47
Danvar .12 51
Oatroit 17 42
Fort Worth 93 71
H ouston ............. 90 M
Los Angalas M 44
Miami . M 79
NawOriaans 19 70
Richmond ..........................94 72
St. Louis ...............................97 72
San FraiKlsco 42 53
Saattia ............................. 44 57
Washington, D. C.....................92 74

Sun sats today at 8:50 p.m. Sun risas
Friday at 4:54 a m. Highast tarn
paratura this data 102 in 1953. Lowast 
59 in 1944. Most praclpitatlon 2.27 In 

* 1948.

Widow sues
after fatal 
labor crash

LAKE CHARLES, La. 
(AP ) — The widow of a 
construction worker slain in 
a labor clash filed a $7.75 
million damage suit today in 
federal court.

Ina Marie Wallace Hooper 
asked damages in the death 
of her husband, Joe Hooper, 
in the Jan. 15 violence.

Mrs. Hooper said that a 
conspiracy to help local 
unions gain the right to 
represent workers at the 
Jupiter Chemical Co. con
struction site led to the mob 
attack on the site in which 
her husband, who had just 
reported for work, was shot 
to death.

PUBLIC SHOWING 
OF

NEW HEARING AID 
SET FOR FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

(Big Spring) — Ralph O. Wilkas, 
local Beltont haaring aid 
spacialist, haaschaduled showings 
of ftia tiny naw Baltona Minuat on 
Friday and Saturday, July 23 and 
24.

According to Mr. Wilkas, tha 
Minuat It tha tmallatt haaring aid 
of its kind avar mada by Balton 
Elactronict Corporation — to tiny, 
in fact, it can aatily ba tlippad 
through a lady's wadding ring. 
Tha naw aid will ba shown at tha 
Balton Haaring Aid Sarvica Offica, 
MS East Third Straat, Big Spring, 
Taxat, from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
on Friday, and from 9:M a.m. to 
3:00p.m. on Saturday.

Evaryona who has troubla haarlr>g 
is invitad to stop In to saa tha naw 
aid

Rafrashmanti will ba sarvad and 
fraa alactronic haaring tatt givan 
to anyona who wishas to hava ona 
Soma of tha causas Of haaring loss 
will also ba axplainad and 
diagrams of how tha aar works 
will ba shown.

At homo showings of tha naw 
Baltorw Mlrniat ara offarad to 
thosa unabla to attand tha Friday 
or Saturday showings. Appoint 
mants for an In-homa showing or 
an in homo haaring tast can ba 
mada by:

Calling 243-4181

Hearing may prohibit clear cutting forest
TYLER, Tex. (A P ) — The 

practice of clear cutting 
forests, the alleged en
dangering of a rare bird 
species and eradication of a 
forest pest were the focal 
points of controversy in a 
marathon federal court 
hearing.

The controversy figured in 
a hearing Wednesday on a 
proposed permanent in
junction prohibiting tree 
cutting and sale of timber 
from Saip Houston National 
Forest in Elast Texas.

A string of witnesses 
testified on behalf of the 
Texas Committee on Natural 
Resources, which seeks the 
injunction, the U.S. Forestry 
Service, the defendant, the 
Texas Forestry Service and 
individual timber and 
sawmill operators. *

The session lasted well into 
the night.

U.S. District Court Judge 
William Wayne Justice said 
the night session was due to 
“ in e x o ra b le  t im e  
pressures.”  The courtroom 
remained crowded with 
observers despite the late 
hour.

Dallas lawyer Edward 
Fritz, who heads the con
servation organization, 
attacked the federal agen
cy’s practice of clear cutting 
forests and the pine beetle 
control program.

Fritz also alleged foresters 
failed to file  an en
v iro n m en ta l im p a c t 
statement before logging 
and accused the forest 
service of leaving 
inadequate cover to sustain 
colonies of. rare red 
cockaded woodpeckers.

However, John Courtenay, 
supervisor of the four 
national forests in Texas,

countered Fritz’s charges, woodpecker is adequately chantable”  timber, clearing Fritz also testified about
calling the practice of clear protected. the land with a bulldozer and several letters he had sent to
cutting sound forestry and Clear cutting involves replanting it with a new crop Courtenay asking that they
contending that the rare cutting all of the “ mer- of pines. abandon clear cutting

M o r e  p re s s u re  o n  

G O P  uncom m itteds

Omaha, Neb.; and Hartford, 
Conn.

Plaintiffs in the case had 
argued that HEW officials 
failed to enforce the 
desegregation regulations 
throughout the country with 
as much enthusiasm as in 
the South.

None cf the school districts 
listed by Sirica was in the 
South. A similar court order 
involving schools only in the 
South was directed at HEW 
officials several years ago, 
and a government study 
released last month said 
fewer students attend “ in
tensely segregated”  schools 
in the South than in any other 
section of the country.

In response to Sirica’s 
order, Martin H. Gerry, 
director of HEW’s Office of 
GivBrl Right*,QOK^id . fjie 
government has already 
taken proper actions against 
the 46 school districts.

WASHING-TON (AP ) — 
President Ford’s campaign 
forces are stepping up the 
political presssure on 
Mississsippi's uncommitted 
Republican convention 
delegation, -state politicians 
say. Ford strategists say the 
delegation may swing to For 
this week, delivering a 
psychological shock to 
challenger Ronald Reagan.

Reagan supporters and 
uncommitted delegates in 
Jackson, Miss., .said the 
Ford camp has been using 
high-pressure tactics in 
discussions with delegates. 
They believe Reagan still

will win the delegation.

Mississippi Republicans 
have elect^  to maintain the 
unit rule, under which the 
candidate favored by a 
majority of the 60 regular 
and alternate delegates will 
receive all 30 delegate votes.

Ford aides are confident 
that a decisive shift in the 
now uncommitted delegation 
will occur within a week, and 
Mississippi (JOP Chairman 
Clarke Reed told The 
Associated Press early t(xlay 
that he is surprised by the 
strength of Ford partisans in 
Mississippi.

IFinal Two Days!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Still over 1500 
pairs of shoes 
reductions 
at 40-60%

•HIGHLAND CENTER*

MENS* 
WOMENS* 

CHILDRENS*

J C P e n n e y
La st 3 d a y s ! S a ve  2 0 %  off. 

O u te rw e a r sa le  for th e  fa m ily

Sale 8.79 to 28.00
Regularly 10.99 to 35.00 “ “ “

W om ens coats and Jackets 
Sale 13.59 to 60.00

Regularly 16.99 to 75.(X)

Boys and Girls coats and jackets 
S a le  1 4 .4 0  to  2 7 .2 0

Regularly 18.00 to 34.00 
SALi pnicis i r r iC T iv t  thru Saturday, usi our lay-away

FRIDAY! SATURDAY! SPECTACULAR SAVINGS DURING OUR ANNUAL

S I D E W A L K  S A L E  A T  P E N N Y ’ S
Thousands of dollars in first quality summer merchandise drastically reduced. 
Closeouts! Special buys! and merchandise taken from our regular stock. Many 
more items Inside. Family shoes, towels, curtains, sewing fabrics and more.
CLEARANCE FOR MEN.

DRESS S LA C K S  ^
Closeout. Orig. 12.00 NOW
W ES TER N  S TR A W S
Orig. 5.00 to S.99 NOW 2.99 amt 4.99 
C A S U A L H A TS
O ig . 3.49 to 5.00 NOW 1.99.«i2.99 
LEISURE SUITS
^̂ S"°Now 12.88.od19.88
M EN ’S SW IM W EAR
Orig. 5.50

TE R R Y C L O TH  TO P S
Orig. 3.50

NOW

NOW
3.99
2.33

SUMMER P A JA M A S
NOW 3.99— 4.99

N O V E L TY  C A P S -H A T S

2̂%̂“ NOW 1 -OOaol .99
KN IT SHIRTS
Orig. 4.(X> to 6.00 .NOW 2 ■ e***! O ■
DENIM W ES TER N  JE A N S
Special. Flare and big bell legs. . .

PLAID AND SOLID  
SPO R T SHIR TS
Special. Short and long sleeves. .

6 .9 9

3.88
Shop Ramsay's CataloR Cantor 
for m ora graat buy*. Rhona 
2*0-1221 for ruahorOor *arwlca.

CLEARANCE FOR WOMEN.
Due to the nature of this merchandise and the necessity 

to try it on, it will be inside on our balcony.

JE A N S  ‘N S LA C K S
O ig . $6 to $15 NOW 2.99 to 9.99
\

JR .-M IS S ES  S H O R TS
Orig $4 to $8 NOW 2.99
S H O R TA L L S -S H O R T S ETS
Orig. $8 to $11 NOW 4.99
JR. — M ISSES TO P  C LE A R A N C E
O iginally  ^  O O  Q  O O
25.00to22.00 N O W  1  . 9 t 7 * < > 0 . 0 9

JR .-M IS S E S  SKIR TS
O rig.6  99 Q  Q Q  ^  Q Q
ond12.00 N O W  O . O O a m l f  . 9 0

JR .-M IS S E S  SW IM W EAR
O ig . $10to$15 NOW0.99*e 9.99
JR ’S .-M ISS ES  
H A LF-S IZ E  DR ESSES
?4r$38V NOW 5.99.024.00
W O M E N ’S SLEEPW EAR

p r  NOW 2.44.0 5.99
S TR A W  H A TS
VOtifl-LBS NOW

CLEARANCE FOR KIDS.

1 . 0 0

GIR L’S SW IM W EAR
O ig . 5.00 to 7.50 NOW 3.99
G IR L'S  S H O R TS
O ig . 1.69 to 5.50 NOW 99* •nd1 
GIR L’S T A N K -T O P S

n o w 1 . 6 7 n . 2 . 9 9

GIR L’S DRESSES
O ig  2 50 ^  Q Q  Q  Q Q

to io.(X) I
GIR L’S S H O R T S ETS
O ig . 3.69 to 8.00 NOW 2.99
B O Y ’S SW IM W EAR
O ig . 2.00 to 2.79 NOW 99*..1.99
B O Y ’S S H O R TS  .
O ig . 1.77 to 4.00 NOW 99* TO 1.99
B O V ’S T A N K -T O P S
Orig. 1.99 to 3.50 . MOW 1.66..2.66
IN F A N T’S S U N S U ITS
O ig . 1.25to 1.50 NOW 99^
IN F A N T’S S H O R TA LLS
O ig . 4.50 NOW 2.99
TO D D L E R ’S P A N TS E TS
'O ig . 5.00 and 6.00 NOW 3.99

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY.

Pay coah. charsa It. or uaa our 
loy-awoy. Lot ua o|»aa your 
Ponnay Chorda Account to«lny.



PiiMisher’s corner-

TV covering Webb (trying to, that is)
) -v t>|ilv t-rtfimil U'lieve that 

amt'll can really be so
lh -> ■ '•niciitticsacl 
■<t III h .11' one ol them an- 
i.’iii 111 h.;. just bouKhI the 

I 1'(■ ii.y evi'iimr; now.

\HI-A lilevision statior 
'11' ' ion ithere an
I (lai I irnlar Webb Air 

!• rumor lust week and aired 
iiui.. lo I Iridh

.. Ii. . i.Miu'd considerable 
. conirminity, hut

fortun.ntctv ver’. 
lx- lisleninr'

Then somet" I 
from t onr' ' 
newsman culb ’ 
liresenis wh.il ■ ■ 
as fact I li. . ' 
very liaiiji. • 
somelhine 
meat Ilian i >

I lalkei! to' 'r' 
phone last v- iu 
of till |;oii 
miltei !. I . ; .

-! trr Webb and Hig Spring While his 
coiiHressional district doesn’t include 
Mit> .''tiring Cong While has vowed to 
..'.ik I'lr Webb, and he will. He 
I'p- lied that promise to me on 

iioiday, saying he will assist our 
•I. "  -.irum Omar Burleson of 

■■■ many way possible.

1 III WAY the (|uestion was phrased 
I ong While, he thought he was 
ting to a news story that was

il ill tael, no rumor. 
odiiiig was wrong with Cong.

White's statement, but I think it was 
unfair of the Odessa broadcast news
man to not make clear that the rumor 
may be nothing but flim-flam.

Unfortunately, I don’t think the 
newsman knew himself.

IJirr ME conclude with one piece of 
advice for anyone who may wind up 
doing aiiy business with a television 
newsman.

Better check his change carefully 
for he’s likely to have a whole pocket 
full of wooden nickels.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Ar; B u c h w a ld

i! ,1 Ice, e test at tin 
..iiiiii.it Convention 

' ll lu tieii- that till* city 
ill' .1 II.iliiiii.il political 
iiiv't cvciyonc agrwd 

■ I liii'pil.il'lc, the cops 
il .c.c y orkiIS went 
• i .'i,.: .• the visitors

/J,'

■ il ti. Planed " I II tell you 
I. . Vl.iMii .Alie lieame
■ .ri till' neale.l tricks In 

’ I e III hi'liii \ flic piHiple
. '. uiDi ill .Manludtan
. . 'm Vdikcrs. :f ■■

11 I HI I slorv of this

\1,; . met

.; l '

.... .nr Ucame ...v. 
lie,,' w ilh the protilem 
'ion Keairie and his 

leiAou'. Iliat the 
■ ;i II lull could turn 
I I optc would get rajx'd 
.1 .1 ' mill'd and. what 
I'O'ired on the slrccl.s 

. p-eiple. a veteran of 
1 'led 'Wliy don't wc 

lu'idi.i did III f ’nom

AaA\\ fy

U h.d w as navel won’t heal itself
I I ' lo .11 iialc every one 
■ i i. 'o III the wci'k and 

ill. I .niiilrysidc."
' I. ■! c pul them’’ "

. il.l 'iiilc. rcliicalioii catiips h ',on
I Kill ling the place

■tl!Ill 1,1-I! wliisifed 
iilllloli peopliv Mow

r il'lllltlM [H 'op le ' ' "
■ ■ ir.i .ill ilie Ireels one

ili 'iilheHalterv There 
1 r  p n ry M  theft: 

*  1'i Ci.VpvPn+nfanO

r ; taUi :e il.iliil.WliOPlhejgef
. I. Il drive ■liri'cllv

Dear Dr. lie 
having p.tiii 
1(1 Hie dix ie o . 
lured nayi’l !b 
liemg ovetw. ■■',le 
am 11 and .
1 am fi lief 111

■opic vhii take

•I I
Will go direelly 
n Ibe people exit 

thev'll Imd them 
'Is w Inch w ill lake 

I' tier
Hie commissioner 
lien aid "Bui I'M 

opt.' overtime '
. il il New York gels 
■ n .iv'el s.iid 
Il 1 e Hu New 'I'lirk 
A t do w e do W ilh

il,- Hpyd

,\n un bilii al i;
IS mo.'l : M' !l f. 
fanis wImtc i' o 
the sccee I ui Hoi 
must b .lateh 
ed

Vour
tereni W.".-;' 
one as a "  
common I ' 
cau'e

y OUI Wleg' '
repair Hic'A'!' ' ' 
il less III'', ' U'
Irom litv-n 
cmisidcrib' 
i fln ebv'' ' '

'jiieiiHy lieing treated for both
.1 K.es.

1:1cm IS that when 1 come 
e 'll work al ,1 pm., 1 have 

‘veakness, hunger, and 
isioii. I have to sit down at 

urb until tlHAse symptoms go 
I’.v.iy It Ivappcns daily. The only 

ini' 1 t ike Is a tablet of Tollnase 
a. i . K,np lot work in the mom- 
1 ,\'ni lell me why this hap-

'1 .vh.il I can do about it? — R.

orange juice before leaving work. A 
soft drink (not sugar-free) might help 
tide you over.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I ha ve a simple 
question that you probably won’t want 
to answer. Is there anything to 
analysis of one’s handwriting, con
necting it to one’s personality? Is it a 
human factor? — E. A.

A lot of people think there is some 
connection. Rut it’s not an exact

1' ' ■ giiing III be .1 
u. dc.i U-.C Ihcir (K'li 
l.■'l.uld I'bcy'll .ill go 

tniawk

I ■ I ' I li-avc New y ork 
'lie nut III I owners 

will gel very 
' ill mt iiilMTsaid 
' I mul l (I out Wc bring 
■!mi- pi'ciplc from the 

' s'-utli on buses and 
: Il il IlH'V'rc .New

V i"i them to come to

nil ,1 d. .d with movie 
■ ' ''u i' Di l.aurcnliis If he
Il I ring III a million people to 

'< I' Hr ■ uiillion New Yorkers, he 
. N-'111 as extras in the shimtiiig 
Mill- 1-UlC Kol’ ;' '

.ml Ih: cops ' '
■ (. iiot ilieii' from central casting
' hii"d the director of " I ’olice 

II! an ' III teach them how to smile 
d be Iriemily Ioeveryone they come 

1 • "iilacl vviHi '■
A'lial a fantastic plan! " someone
■ A I'Acryom lixiked al the mayor 
Ml I INAI.I Y SAII*. I don't like 
■liK'niKKi camps any better than you 
i but the city comes first Pul if info 
lion''
\ihI :o Hie week before the con- 

' lit inn ilperatioii Big Apple" was 
t in'o "ffect Two million New 

‘.(■is v. Tc ineked up on Staten 
ar il a id 'iitcir places were taken by 
million friendly faees from out of
'.Vll

lia.i- no',. ' ■
bad tx'l' "
Hie be I'll 
i ■ .nil ■ .iH, >

Deal Ml 
please dt .. 
dolH“ to I , ' i "  
many dill> :
■.• II IhI *: I '
di:d'''t'! ' '
\

lb .:.'
I'cp.iir a I 
a tHibiin 
Ihrougli i 
the gullet 
diaphrag!' ' ■

Th et i| . : 
opening, ' ‘ i 
tx'eomcinl'i d. 
to ix'cur : 
several 
develo|ie'l , 
hiatal her: 
closed froii: 
some fi 'iii 
ades

Unless .net, 
great disln 
ment is usnalb 
reduetion, ul 
positions thal 'i 
etc My is 
suggests Hiii'g 
one, sliould y ■ ' 
surgery. For , 
m eincai- I 
enclosing 
addres.s^ 
mailing.

Dear Dr I be.l, 
with higfiblo d pt

• aid much as though you are 
: p: .odes ol low blood sugar, 

' d to the strength of the 
111' same symptoms can 

b diabetics taking insulin. 
In dicines are not insulin, but 
' I Mil' same lowering of

' -Il M either works too fast, 
I .ui'.'tr symptoms will result, 
■!' I'justnients have to be 

should he checked 
■''■e how your control 
■irking There are other 

' • . that are not quite so
inlinase
' 'Iding to your diet

, long time between
‘ 'I I pm. Is your lunch

■ on might try a light snack 
"■ ' crackers or some

I favor a simpler explanation of 
handwritii^. If a person was taught 
(or took time to to learn) to write 
properly he will have a nice orderly 
hand. If he wasn’t, he’ll have a sloppy 
one.

Ix>w blood sugar is often the cause 
of faintness, headaches, visual and 
emotional disturbances. To learn how 
it can be identified and brought under 
control, write to Dr. Thosteson, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for a 
copy of “ Help for Hypoglycemia,”  
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual lettm .
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Spring Herald
‘ :l"i

: ‘■i‘,k (it mining your wholeday 
•i lii'irig H copy of a letter from 

iliu-'l customer who has a few 
' iig tiK.ay, fora change, about 
'mg \ircntfl Inc.

leccnt campaign of 
' M'll and conditioned 
m ■: Big Spring Aircraft, Inc., 
vM.g in y iiur newspaper prompts 
' n*i the; letter.
.V ' 'h\ to note that there are 

m y tine people such as the Cox 
iukinf.'’ niilies
l•ll!1(■d was a letter which 
'I Big Spring Aircraft for the 

I service" rendered in makings 
•Mt emergency flight to F<hT 
upon 15 minutes notice. The 
■aid. “ Tlie cixiperation of Big 

! Aiiiraft in this emergency will 
b gcMen.)’ ’

J. S. (B ill) McClendon.
Manager 

Big Spring Aircraft

Big Spring 
Herald

"I p'.'c I .'igrce with what you 
b iv - tl' but I will defend to 
'he -ith • ,ur right to say it." 

lilt 1

i 'Unday morning and 
'ernoons, .Monday 
:y. liy Big .Spring 

! : . VIO Scurry St., 79720 
Ii'K ■ II ' M:')2a'b73.3D. Second 

' via - J" ,.ige paid at Big Spring. 
1'.-

!

.1 Tom (i i 'l 'n i l
I'rr- Kl ■ ’

. .iiiiniv ir

Man'MI ';mi

Walt T mb-

(b-nc Kip'l' 

Bob |{„. .

4 A Big Spring (Tsxos) Herold, Tburv

II b'dilor:
subject is the lack of job 

■ ily among employes of the State 
sas In particular the status of 
'VI'S of .State Comptroller, Bob 
'• shixild he brought to the at-
■1 of all
the employes who have been 

aiat'xl or forced to resign since 
'iillock t(K)k office January 1, 

please join me in the com- 
■■ truth of F.salms 118-6: "The

■ is on my side; I will not fear: 
't Kiininandountome?”

M h'*« lieen said that "Absolute 
>'i corrupts absolutely and 
j, ctcly " Those who have abused 

' • ir power over others will be 
' lui'hi to account by God as in- 

'*(■<1 III Kevelations 20-12.
Ac iiivvhile it is hard to understand

■ the employes of Texas are 
itliciil Civil Service, a union, or for

hat matter any real job security. The
■ Iv reeixirsethey have is a grievance
■ i cMee, who are likely to be in

'!hy with management, and

would not jeopardize their own 
positions in a showdown. "Your peers 
cannot help or back you for the same
reason.

This should be a matter of more 
than passing interest to all Texans. I 
would welcome anyone’s thoughts 
about the situation. In particular, I 
wish to hear from employes who have 
been terminated against their will, 
and without just cause. I would like to 
have the details of the conditions 
under which they left their positions.

Democratic presidential nominee 
Jimmy Carter supports the right of 
government employes to collective 
bargaining. A move to unionize Texas 
State Employes seems to be the 
logical step — unless an acceptable 
Civil Service is established.

At this point I'm trying to establish 
a mailing list and also files on in
dividual cases. Then I will approach 
our legislators, seek legal advice, and 
make every effort to correct this 
unjust situation. Lets do something 
besides think about it!

Respectfully, 
Wayne Stalcup 

1013 Usher 
Benbrook, Texas

To the Editor:
We express our appreciation to the 

many volunteers, both men and 
women in our county fire departments 
who give so much time and energy to 
their respective communities.

This task is demanding, time 
consuming, and requires dedicated 
persons within each area. Residents 
often take fire departments for 
granted.

On June 30th the Silver Heels truck 
responded within minutes to destroy a 
blaze caused by firecrackers which 
could have b ^  quite costly in 
property, had the wind switched 
directions. We thank these unpaid 
citizens who care.

Bob and Jane Madigan 
John and Betty Birdwell 

Ross and Mildred Callihan

Agony in water

.1

Around the rim

James W errell
'Those who have never swum long 

distance cannot realize the gut- 
wrenching, mind boggling agony of 
the event.

I swam for my high school team and 
spent enough time in the water to find 
out I was not Olympic material. I was 
an adequate freestyler who joined the 
team mostly because it came in handy 
in conversations with the fairer sex.

I DID, however, manage to make 
most of the workouts. There were two 
a day, one at 6 a.m. before classes, 
and one after school. And I have never 
experienced anything more ex
cruciating than the four 400-yard 
swims, we stroked each afternoon.

No doubt every sport has its unique 
brand of agony, probably each as 
nightmarish as the other, but 
swimmer’s pain is what I know about. 
The swimmer is completely alone 
with most outside sounds muted by 
the water. His view of life t unless he is 
a backstroker) consists of the lines on 
the bottom of the pool and a watered- 
down picture of an irate coach, 
screaming from the side of the pool.

Olympic swimmers in the l,5tXFmeter 
race Tueday. It was absolutely in
credible.

Those guys swam for 1,500 meters 
(over a mile) in barely more than 15 
minutes. In order to conceptualize 
this, I thought of having to be pulled 
from my high school pool after 
swimming 100 yards in 59.6seconds (a 
slow time for present day junior-high- 
schooiers), after which I went into the 
locker room and lost lunch.

THE TWO Americans and one 
Australian made a mockery of my 
feat Tuesday night, 15 times in a row. 
And they weren’t even breathing 
hard. I ’ll say it again, it was atv 
solutely incre^ble.

I have this picture in my mind of 
records toppling, over and over again, 
in future Olympic games until 
athletes have evolved into a group of 
supermen (and superwomen), 
unimaginable by today’s standards.

'THE PAIN begins slowly at first in 
the shoulders. Then it creeps into the 
legs and arms, and eventually en
compasses the whole body. Thank
fully the pain itself can ’ t be 
remembered later, just the concept. 
But that is bad enou^.

The only reason I dredge up this 
unpleasant account is that I was 
dumbfounded by the feats of the

OLYMPIC CHAMP Mark Spite 
mentioned in passing that the last 200 
yards of the women’s 400 freestyle 
event would have qualified for a silver 
medal in the men’s 200 freestyle sprint 
of four years ago. How can this be 
possible?

I guess I should cut this out, and 
save some of my enthusiasm for four 
years from now when the 13-year-old 
girls and other varieties of “ wun- 
derkind’’ lop further chunks off of 
standing records. Don’t ask me where 
it will end.

Carter justice

Jack Anderson

WASHINGTON — Jimmy Carter 
will advocate a new form of law and 
order, with more emphasis on 
prosecuting crooked business 
executives and corrupt government 
officials.

The Democratic presidential 
candidate has asked a task force to 
prepare a position paper in
corporating his views on criminal 
justice. It is now in draft form, labeled 
“ Not for Dissemination," with a final 
version weeks away.

EIGHT YEARS AGO, Richard 
Nixon made law and order the main 
theme of his campaign. He sub- 
s^uently |Mt John Mitchell and 
Richard Kleindienst in charge of law 
and order at the Justice Dept. Both 
have now been convicted of violating 
the laws they had sworn to uphold.

From the first, they were more 
enthusiastic about enforcing the laws 
against malefaction than 
malfeasance. They were quick, for 
example, to prosecute overzealous 
protesters who, in the name of peace, 
violated the peace.

But the Nixon prosecutors were 
slower to enforce the laws against 
white collar crimes. They ignored the 
laws against perjury, for example, 
when their own people found it ex
pedient to fib.

This left the impression that there 
was a different justice for the rich and 
the poor, for the powerful and the 
weak. Carter will offer to put criminal 
justice back in balance by prosecuting 
businessmen and bureaucrats, 
congressmen and judges who violate 
the laws.

HE WOULD divert millions of 
dollars to cracking down on crimes 
“ which cause great harm and 
property loss but which are pursued 
inadequately.”  The confidential draft 
adds pointe^y; “ These crimes would 
include business crimes and govern
ment cemiption.”

The draft, prepared by Washington 
attorney Arnold Sagalyn, accuse both 
the Johnson and Nixon admin
istrations of wasting much of the 
money the federal government spent 
to right crime.

“ Anyone who promises to banish 
crime with a few federal dollars 
dooms such a program to failure," the 
paper declares. “ The goal is mislead
ing, naive and unrealistic.”

A staggering $4.4 billion has been 
spent by the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration (LE A A ) to 
help local police forces. We have 
shown in a series of columns how most 
of this money has gone for such 
wasteful items as Dick Tracy 
weapons that don’t work and luxury 
limousines for deputy sheriffs.

didate. Aides say they will be used in 
his campaign and, as they become 
more refin^, as guidelines in his 
Administration if he should be elected 
President.

WASHINGTON WHIRL: President 
Ford must take Ronald Reagan more 
s^TousTy and tr^ t  him with more 
dignity if the White House wants 
Reagan’s support in the future. 
Sources close to Reagan say he is 
bitter because the President "has 
treated him like a second-class 
citizen, like a second cousin.”  Reagan 
feels Ford has talked down to him in 
the campaign, regarding him . with, 
scorn and contempt. Neverthales8,-i 
Reagan could activriy support Ford 
the President wins the GOP 
nomination, provided Ford changes 
his tone and his tune.

— Ronald Reagan, the hero of the 
Republican right, is regarded as a 
left-winger in some quarters. A 
radical outfit known as the 
“ Washington Observer,”  located 
oddly enough in Torrence, Calif., 
thinks Reagan is a Communist dupe. 
It is peeking a book called “ The 
Counterfeit Candidate," which por
trays the conservative Reagan as a 
dangerous leftist.

— Jimmy Carter isn’t the only 
candidate to inject that old-time 
religion into the presidential cam
paign. At President Ford’s campaign 
headquarters in Washington hangs a 
photo of the President, with the 
caption; “There is a higher power, by 
whatever means we honor him, who 
ordains not only righteousness but 
love, not only justice but mercy.”

— Rep. Bella Abzug, D.-N.Y., has 
given up hope of winning the 
Democratic nomination to run for the 
Senate in New York. She has told 
friends privately that “ the game is 
up,”  that ex-United Nations 
Ambassador Pat Moynihan appears 
to have the nomination sewn up.

My
r  ■  answer

CARTER WOULD divert at least 
half of the LEAA funds to coping with 
crime in “ our most dense liv ii^  areas 
and . . . other areas where violent 
crimes and burglary present the most 
danger to citizens.”

Some antkrime funds should go into 
welfare, jobs, schooling, mental 
health and other programs that can 
prevent crime, t ^  study urges. It 
adds: “ both the revenue-sharing 
funds and the federally controlled 
funds should be devoted primarily to 
underfunded portions of criminal 
justice, f<r example, prosecution, 
defense and court systems.”

The study cautions. "The finest 
research products of recent years tell 
us much more about what does not 
work than what does work.”  To study 
the crime problem, the Carter task 
force recommends establishing novel 
semi-public, semi-private “ Cor
porations for crime and criminal 
research.”

Footnote: Similar task forces are 
studying everything from agriculture 
to zoology for the Democratic can-

Billy Graham
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Are 

churches and Christians per
mitted to sit on their hands like 
freeloaders and not do a thing in 
the running of this government? 
John 18:36 seems to say this, but 
perhaps I don’t understand it. —
E. W.D
DEAR E. W. D.: Nowhere in the 

Bible is it suggested that followers of 
Christ have an immunity from par
ticipation in self-government. In fact, 
if you reed Bible passages like 1 Peter 
2 and Romans 13, you’ll see our in
volvement in the democratic process 
as a duty.

The Bible reference you mention 
draws a distinction between the 
nature of Christ’s Kingdom and the 
nature of the world. The Lord’s is 
spiritual, the other physical. God’s 
Kingdom is eternal, man’s is tem
poral. TTie rule of Christ’s kingship is 
love, the world’s method is force. 
Pilate found it hard then to un
derstand this— and so do many now.

But if it were ever important for 
Christians to have an active voice in 
government affairs, it’s now in this 
Bicentennial year. Otherwise, 
recalling our forefathers’ fight fw  
liberty and self-rule in a travesty. The 
election this fall will have momentous 
consequences.

I believe God can still bless 
America, but it’s going to involve 
repentance of national and personal 
sins. Beyond that, as 2 Chronicles 7:14 
indicates, it will mean a new 
dedication of commitment to the 
spiritual purposes of Christ’s King
dom.
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SIDEWALK OLYMPICS — The spirit of the Olympic 
Games spread to the Ohio state — house lawn in 
Columbus this week, as several lunch-time judges rated

(APW IREPHOTOI
passers-by, mostly women. Occasionally, even males 
got high scores (right).

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Watergate legislation 
that is advancing through 
Congress would force 
members of Congress and 
other federal officials to 
disclose their sources of 
income for the first time, and 
reform -m inded House 
Democrats are pressing for 
quick approval.

The Watergate Reform 
Act, the first bill to respond 
to the scandals that brought 
down the administration of 
President Richard Nixon two 
years ago, was approved 
Wednesday in the Senate 91 
toS.

The measure, sent to the

House, would require 
financial disclosure and 
create a permanent office of 
special prosecutor to in
vestigate misdeeds at the top 
levels of government’s 
executive, judicial and 
legislative branches.

The financial disclosure 
requirements would apply to 
federal judges, high ad
ministrators, the president 
and the vice president, as 
well as members of 
Congress.

Although some politicians 
make their sources of in
come and tax returns public, 
no federal law now requires 
them to do so.
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Shwtly before the Senate 
vote, rank and file House 
Democrats demanded that 
they be allowed to vote on 
financial disclosure during 
this election year.

The House Democratic 
Caucus approved a 
resolution making it party 
policy that such a vote be 
taken.

The Senate bill also would 
prohibit presidents from 
naming top officials of their 
campaign to serve as at
torney general or deputy 
attorney general.

John Mitchell became 
attorney general after 
managing Nixon’ s 1968 
campaign. He resigned to 
head Nixon’s re-election

Sadat's w ife  
gets honors

CAIRO (AP ) — Jihan 
Sadat, wife of Egypt’s 
president, has entered the 
third year of studies at Cairo 
University after scoring an 
over all grade of "excellent”  
in her university exams, the 
newspaper A1 Ahram 
reported.

Mrs. Sadat, 43, enrolled in 
the university’s faculty of 
letters in 1974, one and two 
years behind her t w o  
married daughters.

The newspaper said 
Wednesday that Mrs. Sadat 
was first in her class in 
Arabic studies this year.

effort in the spring of 1972, 
but quit shortly after the 
June 1972 break-in at 
D e m o c ra t ic  N a t io n a l 
Headquarters in the 
Watergate office building 
here. Mitchell was later 
convicted with other top 
Nixon aides in the cover-up 
trial.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Tex., who offered the 
amendment to bar political 
operatives from the top 
Justice Department posts, 
said “ it has become nearly 
standard practice for 
presidents to push this im
portant and sensitive office 
into the partisan political 
arena by naming their 
campaign managers at
torney general.”

President Ford supported 
the bill creating a permanent 
special prosecutor. His 
reaction to Bentsen’s 
amendment was not known.

The special prosecutor 
would be appointed by the 
president to a single three- 
year term and would be 
authorized to investigate 
allegations of wrongdoing by 
the president, vice president, 
attorney general, other 
Cabinet members, the 
director of the.FBl, federal 
judges and members of 
Congress.

In addtion, allegations 
involving White House and 
congressional staff members 
could be referred to him.

Scott Carpontor Jim Davla

Ifour men 
in Austin

Just exactly what's going on in Austin and how will it affect you? Now you 
have your very own correspondents right on the scene to keep you up-to-date 
on the latest happenings.

Harte-Hanks Newspapers has established its own capital bureau with 
Scott Carpenter as bureau chief.

Carpenter is no stranger to the political scene. He has been associated with 
the Long News Service in Austin for seven years. Prior to that he worked for 
the American Broadcasting Company in Washington, D.C.

He is a graduate of the University of Texas and is the son of Liz Carpenter, 
Lady Bird Johnson's former press secretary.

Jim Davis was born and grew up in Austin, with the halls and grounds of 
the State Capitol as a favorite playground. He holds bachelor degrees from 
the University of Texas in both government and journalism. Before joining the 
editorial staff of The Corpus Christ! Caller-Times ten years ago, Davis worked 
for United Press International in Austin.

Stay on top of the capital scene —  watch for and enjoy your men in Austin 
—  Scott Carpenter and Jim Davis.

Big Spring Herald
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First rate hike in 64 years
SHREVEPORT, La. (A P ) 

— Southwestern Electric 
Power Co. has told its 
municipal customers in 
Texas, Arkansas an 
Louisiana that for the first 
time in its 64-year history it 
will have to seek a rate in
crease.

SWEPfX) Wednesday told 
the 49 Elast Texas cities it

serves that it needs a 16.7 per 
cent rate hike.

The ̂ company has 300,000 
customers in a 25,000 square 
mile area made up of 19 East 
Texas counties, 13 West 
Arkansas counties and 3 
N o rth w es t L o u is ia n a  
parishes.

The 19 ’Texas counties are

O il panel considers 
Lo-Vaca lawsuits

Watergate reform due passage

AUS'HN.Tex. (A P )— The 
Texas Railroad Commission 
scheduled a meeting Wed
nesday with Coastal States 
Gas Corp. and customers of 
its troubled subsidiary, Lo- 
Vaca Gathering Co., to 
consider a proposal to  settle 
more than $1.4 billion in 
lawsuits involving Lo-Vaca.

Major customers include 
Austin, San Antonio, Corpus 
Christi, Brownsville and the 
Lower Colorado R iver 
Authority.

The commission voted 
July 10 to require Lo-Vaca to 
report Wednesday on the 
status of out-of-court 
negotiations over the 
lawsuits, and a general plan 
was made public Monday.

Coastal States proposed to 
convert Lo-Vaca into a 
totally independent company 
and to carry out a natural 
gas search program costing 
as much as $230 million over

15 years.
The plan calls for Oscar 

Wyatt Jr., Coastal States 
chairman, to dispose of the 
new company stock to which 
he would be entitled.

Coastal States would 
assume existing debts of 
about $106 million and would 
in su re  u n secu red  
promissory notes of an 
estimated $120 million 
during the next 15 years.

The new company would 
issue $115 million in 
preferred stock to be placed 
in trust for the benefit of Lo- 
Vaca customers.

The stock would have a 
dividend rate of 8Vk per cent 
and, initially, have 20 per 
cent of the voting rights in 
the new company.

All of the common stock of 
the new company would be 
spun off of Coastal States 
shareholders.

Bowie, Camp, Cass, 
Franklin, Gregg, Harrison, 
Hopkins, Marion, Morris, 
Panola, Rains, Red River, 
Rusk, Shelby, Smith, Titus, 
Upshur, Van Zandt and 
Wood.

Under Texas law, we have 
to file a 'statement al intent’ 
in each incorporated 
municipality,”  a spokesman 
said. “ We have not yet filed 
applications in Louisiana 
and Arkansas.”

As an example, he said the 
proposed new rate would 
amount to about 12.5 per cent 
to residential users, boosting 
a monthly bill of $20 to be 
$22.50.

Southwestern expects to 
file similar rate pleas during 
the fall in Arkansas and 
Louisiana. Elach has a state 
Public Service Commission 
to fix utility rates, rather 
than doing it by individual 
areas.

“ We asked that the Texas 
increase be effective as of 
Aug. 25 but I believe the law 
says there’s an additional 30 
days that each incorporated 
municipality would have in 
which to study the ap
plication before making a

thefinal dstarminatlon,’ 
spokesman said.

"Actually, we have never 
been through this before, a 
lot of it is a little hazy. ”

Though Southwestern 
hasn’t sought a rate increase 
in its 64 years, that doesn’t 
mean power bills haven't 
gone up in the area. Like 
other utilities, the company 
adds on “ fuel adjustment”  
costs to cover the rising 
price of natural gas and (m 
burned by the generating 
plants.

"We are in the process of 
covertlng to coal," the 
spokesman said. "W e open a 
new $l(M) million coal
burning 530-kllowatt power 
plant in January in Titus 
County, Tex."

The Texas Increase of 16.68 
per cent was based on total 
gross revenues during a teat 
year ending last March 31.
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Pipeline exec vows 
to x-ray each weld

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The head of a consortium 
building the trans-Alaska oil 
pipeline told Congress today 
that X-ray inspections will 
be made on every weld on 
the line requiring ne.

“ All of them will be 
reconciled even if it means 
exposing a weld in the field 
and re-Xr^ing it,”  said 
Edward Patton, chief 
executive officer of the 
Alyeska Pipeline Service Ko.

He testified before a House 
subcommittee trying to find 
out what went wrong with 
the pipeline welding 
program.

Chairitian John Melcher, 
D-Mont., called the hearing 
after learning from the 
Interior Department that the 
Arthur Andersen auditing 
firm has been unable to 
verify the validity of X rays 
required to confirm the 
integrity of the welds.

Patton said the number of 
discrepancies has been 
reduced to 61 and that 
Alyeska is continuing to 
work on the problem.

Most of the pipeline is 
buried, and Patton was 
asked if federal inspectors 
will be reluctant to give it 
final approval for use.
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TV covering Webb (trying to, that is)
Agony in water

! .. iiply tunnot lx.-lieve that
ii'li . 'in tK Asiiien can really be so 
il.-; '■ lh( »• cnietimesact

H  lo h ar one ol them an- 
ii' inr Uwtl he has just bouRhl the 
Kr,. ; ■'> ’ f idi’.e any evening now.

O ';  yitK.V television station 
pit K '' i|, .,|ic' version ithere art
-(■■ ■ I ' ;i particular Webb Air 
I ‘ .lie :.; e rumor last week anti aired 
a a .fiiii lim. like truth.

; a la'.e lau.sed considerable 
the comnuinity, but

fortunately very 1< .v pe.^di 
Ik* listening.

Then soinetn'<h ■ k > 
from Coiig l i .  k , 'a 
iM'Wsinan call*- t! i ■ a 
presents what 
as fact Iht < i ; ■ ■ 
very htipp.  ̂
something 
meat Ifuiit ;tn i

I talkedto< •!"; '
phone last '.v l.t 
of thi IlllUS 'a . .
miltee and ' . s ,

dlu Webb aiKt Big Spring. While his
eoiigressional district doesn’t include 

ent Big Siiring. Cong White has vowed to 
iii viirk for Wehh, and he will. He

I'pf.iieti that promise to me on 
II : satunfay. saying he will assist our

in: :essman Omar Burleson of 
•I in any way possible.

t ill ' W.A V the ({uestion was phrased
■ ' ■ i ; I Diig While, he thought he was
■ i: - ling lo a news story that was 
- p’llilie fael, no rumor.

oiliiiig was wrong with Cong.
FTpr-a— ■ V ,

r''

An Buchwald _  f . '

tiad love lest at the 
:.i :■ \. ii()iiat Convention.

' III'dietiniis that the eity 
I iiidli- a national polilieui 

'! .: atino.si everyone agreed 
nic Veil' Isispital'le. the cops 
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n-i ,'i |i' ' ’eoplewoiild get raped 
. ■ 1 . ail a'saulled and. what
■ !■ : Ignored on the streets
■ 1> III ' . pisiple. a veteran of 

. ;r :'e.ied, "Why don't WO 
ciiit'iidia did in f ’nom

i l

■ t-

r
■T

T V  ■ ■'

I’H. ■\Vhiil was navel won’t heal itself
III I I I'v- I'uate everyone 
ill'll.Ill lor the w eek and 

' ilie ( iiiiiitryside."
■Mill w e  p ill th e m " ’ "  

lid  i i i i i ld  r e l iK 'a tm ii  c a m p s  
M  m- ' la d  n n u  fh e  p trii’o
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V dv. ire.
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' M I
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: .. iiiio-:' ‘ nnawk

I \\k' I'.W 'f leave New York 
iii'i;. . 'iiply The out ol lownerai 

?'a' pi-. w ill get very 
i"!'-., .1 staff memlic'rsaid 

I .!■ got lti.it ligured out V\e bring 
I ! ndi inilmg |icoj)le from the 
■ >1 ,'ii'l I tie .South on buses and

il“ ■' pu'leiid they're New 
.:W •: . '
liriv ,1,1 M'pay lor them Income to

I iiiide a deal with movie 
' ii'luier Diisi Di l.aurentiis If he 

', i\s to 1 ring III 2 million pt*ople to 
plare the 2 iiiillion New Yorkers, he 
n ii .e them as extras in the shooting 

.1 Ins film 'King, Kong 
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the di'alh ■ -.ur right to say it." —
•6lt;,'.
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' uneiitly lieing treated for both
,' diseases.
' priililem is that when I come 

' I;Mill work at 3 p.m., I have 
, weakness, hunger, and 

■ . ' I'l vision. I havetositdownat 
t I .irbiintil these symptoms go 

«vuay. It ivappenb daily. The only 
iSaK iiii't take Is a tablet of Tolinase 
elii: !i',.vmg for work in the mom- 
1,:. "  ill yiHi tell me why this hap>- 
" Mil what I can do about it? — R.

"  i ;nds much as though you are 
I' . (iisoiles of low blood sugar, 
;* I 'laled to the strength of the 
'll" Th( same symptoms can 

'll with diabetics taking insulin.
' I .1 11 iii'-di 'ines are not insulin, but 

I'js I i- the same — lowering of 
îigar If either works too fast,

...  ’ 5j,par symptoms will result,
''"•..ii’c .'idjustnienLs have to be 

I iiu should be checked
'idl, to :-;ee how your control

I" e 'irking There are other 
dini i . that are not quite so 
til Tolinase.

:i 1 11 h tiding to your diet 
i t' a long time between

t M'ld .-p p m. Is your lunch
" ,'i"tm '**' Vfnt might try a light snack 
'■ '<■ and crackers or some

Spring Herald
■ dilor

1*!''risk of ruining your whole day 
" li-.ing a copy of a letter from 

'I  .. iliiod customer who has a few 
I i ing to say, fora change, about 
"r in g  Aircraft. !nc. 

tl: recent campaign of
• ;r;i ' iiii’d- and conditioned 

I ill' o! Big Spring Aircraft, Inc., 
. . : .iriiig in your newspjaper prompts 

*. riteItiis letter.
worthy to note that there are 

‘Il iiaiiy fine pieople such as fhe Cox 
■aiikinfamilies.

i'"<'lised was a letter which 
iti.iiik.-»il Big Spring Aircraft for the 

. i-al service " rendered in makinga 
It i(hiii*'it emergency flight to Fort 

ortli iipvin 15 minutes notice. The 
•ttiT said, “ The coop>eration of Big 
■iring Aircraft in this emergency will 

l>o ferg'lien.»"
,1. S. iBill) McClendon.

Manager 
Big Spring Aircraft

"orFditor:
subject is the lack of job 

irity among employes of the State 
xas In particular the status of 

‘ lyes of State Comptroller, Bob 
‘ . lovk should he brought to the at-

li.'il of all.
the employes who have been 

inatr*d or forced to resign since 
"iillnck took office January 1, 

plea.se join me in the corn- 
ting truth of Psalms 118-6: "The 

!.)pi is on my side; I will not fear: 
it ran man do unto me?"

It has tieen said that "Absolute 
ii II corrupts absolutely and 
■ . |i ' tcly "  Those who have abused 
1,*' ir power over others will be 
' light In account by God as in
i' ated in Revelations 20-12.

Ol .'inwhile it is hard to understand 
the employes of Texas are 

itliout Civil Service, a union, or for 
•lal matter any real job security. The 

I iilv recourse they have ia a grievance 
. imiHee, who are likely to be in 

: ithy with management, and

White’s statement, but 1 think it was 
unfair of the Odessa broadcast news
man to not make clear that the rumor 
may be nothing but flim-flam.

Unfortunately, I don’t think the 
newsman knew himself.

LET ME conclude with one piece of 
advice for anyone who may wind up 
doing apy bisiness with a television 
newsman.

Better check his change carefully 
for he’s likely, to have a whole pocket 
full of wooden nickels.

-J .'T O M  GRAHAM

Around the rim

.1
James W errell

’Those who have never swum long 
diatance cannot realize the gut- 
wrenching, mind boggling agony of 
the event.

I swam for my high school team and 
spent enough time in the water to find 
out I was not Olympic material. I was 
an adequate freestyler who Joined the 
team mostly because it came in handy 
in conversations with the fairer sex.

I DID, however, manage to make 
most of the workouts. There were two 
a day, one at 6 a.m. before classes, 
and one after school. And I ha ve never 
experienced anything more ex
cruciating than the four 400-yard 
-awimar weatwfccd each afternoon.-

No doubt every sport has its unique 
brand of agony, probably each as 
nightmarish as the other, but 
swimmer’s pain is what I know about. 
The swimmer is completely alone 
with moat outside sounds muted by 
the water. His view of life (unless he is 
a backstroker) consists of the lines on 
the bottom of the pool and a watered- 
down picture of an irate coach, 
screaming from the side of the pool.

1ME PAIN begins slowly at first in 
the shoulders. Then it creeps into the 
legs and arms, and eventually en
compasses the whole body. Thank
fully the pain itself can ’t be 
remembered later, just the concept. 
But that is bad enou^.

'The only reason I dredge up this 
unpleasant account is that I was 
dumbfounded by the feats of the

Olympic swimmers in the 1,500-meter 
race Tuesday. It was absolutely in
credible.

Those guys swam for 1,500 meters 
(over a i^ e )  in barely more than 15 
minutes. In order to conceptualize 
this, I thought of having to be pulled 
from my high school pool after 
swimming 100 yards in 59.6 seconds (a 
slow tin»e for present day junior-high- 

-gelRjeter*), BftwTvhlch 1 went into the 
locker room and lost lunch.

TOE TWO Americans and one 
Australian made a mockery of my 
feat Tu^day night, 15 times in a row. 
And they weren’t even breathing 

rU say—it again, it was al^ 
solutely incre^ble.

I have this picture in my mind of 
records toppling, over and over again, 
in future Olympic games until 
athletes have evolved into a group erf 
supermen (and superwomen), 
unimaginable by today’s standards.

OLYMPIC CHAMP Mark Spitz 
mentioned in passing that the last 200 
yards cf the women’s 400 freestyle 
event would have qualified for a silver 
medal in the men’s 200 freestyle sprint 
of four years ago. How can this be 
possible?

I guess I should cut this out, and 
save some of my enthusiasm for four 
years from now when the 13-year-old 
girls and other varieties of "wun- 
derkind’’ lop further chunks off of 
standing records. Don’t ask me where 
it will end.

orange juice before leaving work. A 
soft drink (not sugar-free) might help 
tide you over.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I ha ve a simple 
question that you probably won’t want 
to answer. Is there anything to 
analysis of one’s handwriting, con
necting it to one’s personality?, to it a 
human factor?— E. A.

A lot of people think there is some 
connection. Rut it’s not an (exact 
science.

I favor a simpler explanation of 
handwritir^. If a person was taught 
(or took time to to learn) to write 
properly he will have a nice orderly 
hand. If he wasn’t, he’ ll have a sloppy 
one.

Low blood sugar is often the cause 
of faintness, headaches, visual and 
emotional disturbances. 'To learn how 
it can be identified and brought under 
control, write to Dr. Thosteson, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for a 
copy of “ Help for Hypoglycemia,”  
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Carter justice

Jack Anderson

would not jeopardize their own 
positions in a showdown. Your peers 
cannot help or back you for the same
reason.

This should be a matter of more 
than passing interest to all Texans. I 
would welcome anyone’s thoughts 
about the situation. In particular, I 
wish to hear from employes who have 
been terminated against their will, 
and without just cause. I would like to 
have the details of the conditions 
under which they left their positions.

Democratic presidential nominee 
Jimmy Carter supports the right of 
government employes to collective 
bargaining. A move to unionize Texas 
State Employes seems to be the 
logical step — unless an acceptable 
Civil Service is established.

At this point I ’m trying to establish 
a mailing list and also files on in
dividual cases. Then I will approach 
our legislators, seek legal advice, and 
make every effort to correct this 
unjust situation. Lets do something 
besides think about it!

Respectfully, 
Wayne Stalcup 

1013 Usher 
Benbrook, Texas

To the Editor:
We express our appreciation to the 

many volunteers, both men and 
women in our county fire departments 
who give so much time and energy to 
their respective communities.

Thi.s task is demanding, time 
consuming, and requires dedicated 
persons within each area. Residents 
often take fire departments for 
granted.

On June 30th the Silver Heels truck 
responded within minutes to destroy a 
blaze caused by firecrackers which 
could have been quite coatly in 
property, had the wind switched 
directions. We thank these unpaid 
citizens who care.

Bob and Jane Madigan 
John and Betty Birdwell 

Ross and Mildred Callihan

WASHINGTON — Jimmy Carter 
will advocate a new form of law and 
order, with more emphasis on 
prosecuting crooked business 
executives and corrupt government 
officials.

The Democratic presidential 
candidate has asked a task Torce 10* 
prepare a position paper in- 
corporatii^ his views on criminal 
justice. It is now in draft form, labeled 
"Not for Dissemination,”  with a final 
version weeks away.

EIGHT YEARS AGO, Richard 
Nixon made law and order the main 
theme of hia campaign. He sub- 
s^uently |Mt John Mitchell and 
R ivard  Kleindienst in charge of law 
and order at the Justice Dept. Both 
have now been convicted of violating 
the laws they had sworn to uphold.

From the first, they were more 
enthusiastic about enforcing the laws 
against malefaction than 
malfeasance. They were quick, for 
example, to prosecute overzealous 
protesters who, in the name of peace, 
violated the peace.

But the Nixon prosecutors were 
slower to enforce the laws against 
white collar crimes. They ignored the 
laws against perjury, for example, 
when their own people found it ex
pedient to fib.

This left the impression that there 
was a different justice for the rich and 
the poor, for the powerful and the 
weak. (Harter will offer to put criminal 
justice back in balance prosecuting 
businessmen and bureaucrats, 
congressmen and judges who vidate 
the laws.

HE WOULD divert millions of 
dollars to cracking down on crimes 
“ which cause great harm and 
property loas but which are pursued 
inadequately.’ ’ The confidential draft 
adds pointe^y: "These crimes would 
include business crimes and govem- 
mentcomiption.”

The draft, prepared by Washington 
attorney Arnold Sagalyn, accuse both 
the Johnson and Nixon admin
istrations of wasting much of the 
money the federal government spent 
to right crime.

“ Anyone who promises to banish 
crime with a few federal dollars 
dooms such a program to failure,”  the 
paper declares. “ The goal is mislead
ing, naive and unrealistic.”

A staggering $4.4 billion has been 
spent by the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration (LE A A ) to 
help local police forces. We have 
shown in a series of columns how moat 
of this money has gone for such 
wasteful items as Dick Tracy 
weapons that don’t work and luxury 
limousines for deputy sheriffs.

CARTER WOULD divert at least 
half of the LEAA funds to coping with 
crime in “our moat dense living areas 
and . . . other areas where violent 
crimes and burglary present the most 
danger to citizens.”

Some anticrime funds should go into 
welfare, jobs, schooling, mental 
health and other programs that can 
prevent crime, the study urges. It 
adds: “ both the revenue-sharing 
funds and the federally controlled 
funds should be devoted primarily to 
underfunded portions i t  criminal 
justice, for example, prosecution, 
defense and court systems. ”

The study cautions, “ The finest 
research products of recent years tell 
us much more about what does not 
work than what does work.”  To study 
the crime problem, the Carter task 
force recommends establiahing novel 
semi-public, semi-private “ Cor
porations for crime and criminal 
research.”

Footnote: Similar task forces are 
studying everything from agriculture 
to zoology for the Democratic can

didate. Aides say they will be used in 
his campaign and, as they become 
more r^ineid, as guidelines in his 
Administration if he should be elected 
President.

WASHINCTON WHIRL: President 
Ford must take Ronald Reagan more 
seriously zmd treat him with more 
dignity if the White House wants 
Reagan’s support in the future. 
Sources close to Reagan say he is 
bitter because the President “ has 
treated him like a second-class 
citizen, like a second cousin.”  Reagan 
feels Ford has talked down to him in 
the campaign, regarding him.witiii 
scorn and contempt. N«rerthsles«,4 
Reagan could activriy support Ford U; 
the President wins the GOP 
nomination, provided Ford changes 
his tone and his tune.

— Ronald Reagan, the hero of the 
Republican right, is regarded as a 
left-winger in some quarters. A 
radical outfit known as the 
“ Washington Observer,”  located 
oddly enough in Torrence, Calif., 
thinks Reagan is a Communist dupe. 
It is peddling a book called “ -The 
Count^eit Candidate,”  which por
trays the conservative Reagan as a 
dangerous leftist.

— Jimmy Carter isn’t the only 
candidate to inject that old-time 
religion into the presidential cam
paign. At President Ford’s campaign 
headquarters in Washington hangs a 
photo of the President, with the 
caption: “ There is a higher power, by 
whatever means we honor him, who 
ordains not only righteousness but 
love, not only justice but mercy.”

— Rep. Bella Abzug, D.-N.Y., has 
given up hope of winning the 
Democratic nomination to run for the 
Senate in New York. She has told 
friends privately that “ the game is 
up," that ex-United Nations 
Ambassador Pat Moynihan appears 
to have the nomination sewn up.

My
r  ■  answer

Billy Graham 
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Are 

churches and Christians per
mitted to sit on their hands like 
freeloaders and not do a thing in 
the running of this government? 
John 18:36 seems to say this, but 
perhaps I don’t understand it. — 
E.W.D.
DEAR E. W. D.: Nowhere in the 

Bible is it suggested that followers of 
Christ have an immunity from par
ticipation in self-government. In fact, 
if you reed Bible passages like 1 Peter 
2 and Romans 13, you’ll see our in
volvement in the democratic process 
as a duty.

The Bible reference you mention 
draws a distinction between the 
nature of (Hhriat’s Kingdom and the 
nature of the world. The Lord’s is 
spiritual, the other physical. God’s 
Kingdom is eternal, man’s ia tem
poral. The rule of Christ’s kingship is 
love, the world’s method is force. 
Pilate found it hard then to un
derstand this— and so do many now.

But if it were ever important for 
(Hhristiana to have an active voice in 
government affairs, it’s now in this 
Bicentennial year. Otherwise, 
recalling our forefathers’ fight for 
liberty and self-rule in a travesty. The 
election this fall will have momentous 
consequences.

I believe God can still bless 
America, but it’s going to involve 
repentance of national and personal 
sins. Beyond that, as 2 Chronicles 7; 14 
indicates, it will mean a new 
dedication of commitment to the 
spiritual purposes of Christ’s King
dom.
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SIDEWALK OLYMPICS — The spirit of the Olympic 
Games spread to the Ohio state — house lawn in 
Columbus this week, as several lunch-time Judges rated

(AP WIREPHOTO)
passers-by, mostly women. Occasionally, even males 
got high scores (right).

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
The Watergate legislation 
that is advancing through 
Congress would force 
members of (E gress  and 
other federal officials to 
disclose their sources of 
income for the first time, and 
reform -m inded House 
Democrats are pressing for 
quick approval.

The Watergate Reform 
Act, the first bill to respond 
to the scandals that brought 
down the administration of 
President Richard Nixon two 
years ago, was approved 
Wednesday in the Senate 91 
to 5.

The measure, sent to the

House, would require 
financial disclosure and 
create a permanent office of 
special prosecutor to in
vestigate misdeeds at the top 
levels of government’s 
executive, judicial and 
legislative branches.

The financial disclosure 
requirements would apply to 
federal judges, high ad
ministrators, the president 
and the vice president, as 
well as m w b e rs  of 
Congress.

Although some politicians 
make their sources of in
come and tax returns public, 
no federal law now requires 
them to do so.

SHU6ART COUPON
M .l i  Sot. July 231.24

T.G.&Y Fomily Center
Highland Shopping Cantor 
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Shortly before the Senate 
vote, rank and file House 
Democrats demanded that 
they be allowed to vote on 
financial disclosure during 
this election year.

’The House Democratic 
Caucus approved a 
resolution making it party 
policy that such a vote be 
taken.

The Senate bill also would 
prohibit presidents from 
naming top officials of their 
campaign to serve as at
torney general or deputy 
attorney general.

John Mitchell became 
attorney general after 
managing Nixon’ s 1968 
campaign. He resigned to 
head Nixon’s re jec tion

S a d a t's  w ife  
g ets h o n o rs

CAIRO (AP ) — Jihan 
Sadat, wife of Egypt’ s 
president, has entered the 
third year of studies at Cairo 
University after scoring an 
over-all grade of “ excdlent”  
in her university exams, the 
newspaper Al Ahram 
reported.

Mrs. Sadat, 43, enrolled in 
the university’s faculty of 
letters in 1974, one apd; twn 
years hehlnd her two 
married daughters.

The newspaper said 
Wednesday that Mrs. Sadat 

'**“ irst in her class in 
able studies this year.

effort in the spring of 1972, 
but quit shortly after the 
June 1972 break-in at 
D em o c ra tic  N a t io n a l 
Headquarters in the 
Watergate office building 
here. Mitchell was later 
convicted with other top 
Nixon aides in the cover-up 
trial.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Tex., who offered the 
amendment to bar political 
operatives from the top 
Justice Department posts, 
said “ it has become nearly 
standard practice for 
presidents to push this im
portant and sensitive office 
into the partisan political 
arena by naming their 
campaign managers at
torney general.”

President Ford supported 
the bill creating a permanent 
special prosecutor. His 
reaction to Bentsen’s 
amendment was not known.

The special prosecutor 
would be appointed by the 
president to a single three- 
year term and would be 
authorized to investigate 
allegations of wrongdoing by 
the president, vice president, 
attorney general, other 
Cabinet members, the 
director of the.FBI, federal 
judges and members of 
Congress.

In addition, allegations 
involving White House and 
congressional staff members 
could be referred to him.

Scott Carpenter Jim  Davie

____ *

Kbur men
in Austin

Just exactly what's going on in Austin and how will it affect you? Now you 
have your very own correspondents right on the scene to keep you up-to-date 
on the latest happenings.

Harte-Hdnks Newspapers has established its own capital bureau with 
Scott Carpenter as bureau chief.

Carpenter is no stranger to the political scene. He has been associated with 
the Long News Service'ln Austin for seven years. Prior to that he worked for 
the American Broadcasting Company in Washington. D.C.

He is a graduate of the University of Texas and is the son of Liz Carpenter, 
Lady Bird Johnson's former press secretary.

Jim Davis was born and grew up in Austin, with the halls and grounds of 
the State Capitol as a favorite playground. He holds bachelor degrees from 
the University of Texas in both government and journalism. Before joining the 
editorial staff of The Corpus Christ! Caller-Times ten years ago, Davis worked 
for United Press International in Austin.

Stay on top of the capital scene —  watch for and enjoy your men in Austin 
—  Scott Carpenter and Jim Davis.

Big Spring Herald

First rate hike in 64 years
SHREVEPORT, L «. (A P ) 

— Southwestern Electric 
Power Oo. has told its 
municipal customers in 
Texas, Arkansas an 
Louisiana that for the first 
time in its 64-year history it 
will have to seek a rate in
crease.

SWEPOO Wednesday told 
the 49 East Texas cities it

serves that it needs a 16.7 per 
cent rate hike.

The company has 300,0(W 
customers in a 25,000 square 
mile area made up of 19 East 
Texas counties, 13 West 
Arkansas counties and 3 
N orth w est L o u is ia n a  
parishes.

The 19 ’Texas counties are

Oil panel considers 
Lo-Vaca lawsuits

Watergate reform due passage

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 
Texas Railroad Commission 
scheduled a meeting Wed
nesday with (Coastal States 
Gas Corp. and customers of 
its troubled subsidiary, Lo- 
Vaca Gathering Co., to 
consider a proposal to  settle 
more than $1.4 billion in 
lawsuits involving Lo-Vaca.

Major customers include 
Austin, San Antonio, Corpus 
(Kristi, Brownsville and the 
Lower Colorado R iver 
Authority.

The commission voted 
July 10 to require Lo-Vaca to 
report Wednesday on the 
status of out-of-court 
negotiations over the 
lawsuits, and a general plan 
was made public Monday.

Coastal States proposed to 
convert Lo-Vaca into a 
totally independent company 
and to carry out a natural 
gas search program costing 
as much as $230 million over

15 years.
The plan calls for Oscar 

Wyatt Jr., Coastal States 
chairman, to dispose of the 
new company stock to which 
he would be entitled.

Coastal States would 
assume existing debts of 
about $108 million and would 
in su re  unsecured  
promissory notes of an 
estimated $120 million 
during the next 15 years.

The new company would 
issue $115 million in 
preferred stock to be placed 
in trust for the benefit of Lo- 
Vaca customers.

The stock would have a 
dividend rate of 8V̂  per cent 
and, initially, have 20 per 
cent of the voting rights in 
the new company.

All of the common stock of 
the new company would be 
spun off of Coastal Slates 
shareholders.

Bowie, Camp, Cass, 
Franklin, Gregg, Harrison, 
Hopkins, Marion, Morris, 
Panola, Rains, Red River, 
Rusk, Shelby, Smith, Titus, 
Upshur, Van Zandt and 
Wood.

Under Texas law, we have 
to file a ‘statement of intent’ 
in each incorporated 
municipality," a sp<Aesman 
said. “ We have not yet filed 
applications in Louisiana 
and Arkansas."

As an example, he said the 
proposed new rate would 
amount to about 12.5 per cent 
to residential users, boosting 
a monthly bill of $20 to be 
$22.50.

Southwestern expects to 
file similar rate pleas ^ r in g  
the fall in Arkansas and 
Louisiana. Each has a state 
Public Service Commission 
to fix utilitv rates, rather 
than doing it by individual 
areas.

“ We asked that the Texas 
increase be effective as of 
Aug. 25 but I believe the law 
says there’s an additional 30 
days that each incorporated 
municipality would have in 
which to study the ap
plication before making a

final determination,”  the 
spokesman said.

“ Actually, we have never 
been through this before, a 
lot of it is a little hazy.”  

Though Southwestern 
hasn’t sought a rate increase 
in its 64 years, that doson’t 
mean power bills haven't 
gone up in the area. Like 
other utilities, the company 
adds on “ fuel adluatment" 
costa to cover the riainji

Kice of natural gas and ofl 
med by the generating 

plants.
“ We are in the proceos of 

coverting to coal," the 
spokesman said. “ We open a 
new $i(X) million coal- 
burning 539JtUowaU power 
plant in January in TRua 
County, Tex.”

’The Texas increase of ie.6i 
per cent was baaed on total 
gross revenues during a test 
year ending last March 31.
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Pipe lin e e xe c  v o w s  
to  x -ra y  each w e ld

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  
The head of a consortium 
building the trans-Alaska oil 
pipeline told Congress today 
that X-ray inspections will 
be made on every weld on 
the line requiring ne.

“ All of them will be 
reconciled even if it means 
exposing a weld in the field 
and re-Xraying it," said 
Edward Patton, chief 
executive officer of the 
Alyeska Pipeline Service Ko.

He testified before a House 
subcommittee trying to find 
out what went wrong with 
the pipeline welding 
program.

Chairman John Melcher, 
D-Mont., called the hearing 
after learning from the 
Interior Department that the 
Arthur Andersen auditing 
firm has been unable to 
verify the validity of X rays 
required to confirm the 
integrity of the welds.

Patton said the number of 
discrepancies has been 
reduced to 61 and that 
Alyeska is continuing to 
work on the problem.

Most of the pipeline is 
buried, and Patton was 
asked if federal inspectors 
will be reluctant to give it 
final approval for use.
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Drug-sniffing dog 
patrols high school

GREENVILLE, Tex. (AP ) 
— The shepherd Schnaps 
should start sniffing in 
September.

Schnap is a drug-sniffing 
German Shepherd that will 
be roaming the hails o' 
Greenville's junior anc' 
senior high schools this fall 
in search^ illicit drugs.

And if Hunt County 
commissioners give their 
approval, the unusual drug- 
detection irogram. initiated 
by a group of 80 Greenville 
parents, may be extended to 
any of the county's school 
districts

The three-year-old dog 
was given to the Hunt County 
Sheriff's Department by the 
Dallas Police Department. 
Schnaps. along with Capt. 
W T Wallen of the sheriff's 
department, is undergoing a 
17-week training course in 
Dallas.

"Our main goal is to 
remove drugs from and 
around our schools," said 
Ina Herlwker, organizer of 
the parent group calling 
itself Control of Drug 
Elements (CODE).

"Our dog can already sniff 
nut marijuana," she added, 
"and we're training it now 
for the rest of the drugs."

Mrs. Herlocker said 
Schnaps will he checking the 
Ifx-kers, the grounds and

parking lot, where most of 
the drug traffic occurs.

“ What we really think will 
happen is just the presence 
of the dog team w ill 
discourage students from 
bringing drugs to school,”  
she said

At a recent meeting, the 
Hunt County commissioners 
delayed endorsing the 
concept until more in
formation on legal, financial 
and procedural problems 
can be obtained.

Mrs. Herlocker said that 
with the commissioners' 
permission, Schnaps could 
be used in those school 
districts requesting its 
service.

Th e  o rg a n iz a t io n , 
generated during a Parent- 
T e a c h e r  A s s o c ia t io n  
meeting, already has built a 
dog run and a dog house 
equipped with "v e ry  
sophisticated”  protection 
devices, she explained.

Although there is “ little”  
money, she said when the 
need for food and veterinary 
services arises, someone 
“ passes the hat" at a cor
poration meeting.

Mrs. Herlocker said the 
Spring Branch School 
District near Houston had 
already begun such a 
program.

Could baffles have 
saved six lives

HOIJ.STON (AP ) — Baffles 
pkteed inside tanker trucks 
to prevent lateral surge of 
liquid cargo might have 
prevented the crash of a 
ammonia-filled truck at a 
busy Houston intersection 
May II that killed six per
sons

The testimony came 
Wednesday during the 
second day of hearings by 
the Naticxial Transportation 

-Safety Board intuthc causes 
of the crash and explosion of 
a tanker owned by wtran- 
sport Co. of Texas.

I.,ateral surge is a well 
known problem ," said 
Benjamin Swan, a marine 
safely engineer with the 
safety hoard “ It's well

S ta te  c o u rts -
AUSTIN (API Te«as Supreme 

Court
Civti appeelA affirmed 
Industrial Foundation of ft>e South 

vs Texas irKfusfrial Accident Board, 
f ravis

Lewis Wagner vs Caprock Beef 
Packers Co. Lipscomb 

Lower courts reversed, cause 
remanded tor triat

Audrey Mae Roberts vsHaltom City, 
Tarrant

Civil appeals reversed, judgment 
rendered

Amdei Pipeline inc vs Texas. 
Jefterson

Ciwf appeals reversed, trial court 
<»ttirmed

Savings and Loan Commissioner W 
*̂ ale Lewis vs Jacksonville Buitding 
.«nd Loan Assoc lation, Travis^

Savings and Loan Commissioner W 
bale Lewis vs Nacogdoches Savings 
.md Loan Association. Travis 

Applications 
Writ of error granted 
Dick Caitee vs D G Duke. Mon 

tgomery
San Antonio ir>dependent School 

District vs San Antomo. Bexar (on 
rehearing)

Bernard Pachter vs L L Woodman 
Sr . Zavala

TH  Neel vs W L Fuller . Ward 
Shirley Ceartey vs Robert L. 

Cearley. Travis
Writ of error refused, no reversible 

orror
irvmg independent School District 

vs Delta Air Lir>es (nc . Dallas 
Luke E Horn vs James wr Dumas. 

Gravson
Margaret Tirxiol vs Ethel >ee Ellis 

McCoy. Bee
Edward L Whittenburg vs Marvin 

E .teggeft. Hams
Texas Construction Service Co vs 

Railroad Commission. Travis (2) 
Eugene Womack vs Strickland 

Transportation Co . Dallas 
Charles A Chambers vs John T 

Chambers. Tarrant (2)
Tri Electric Supply Co vs Conn. 

Sherrod A Co Bexar
James Carter vs A G Carter Jr.. 

Panola
Tommy CoHum vS Jessie 

OeLoughter. Dallas
Joe RodriQuei vs Frank Balado. 

Bexar
Erna S Rojelle vs First National 

Bank in Dallas. Dallas 
Sammy Tfuilt Ruby vs Estel 

Greeen, Cathoun
Mack L Owens Jr vs John H Pit 

iman. Dallas
Mrs Johrw>ye Brown vs Jerry O 

Alcorn, Wichita

understood.”
Swan said the 

mathematics of the problem 
are the same for trucks and 
ships. He said a contributing 
factor to the accident ap
peared to be the shifting of 
the ammonia to the right as 
the driver tried to make the 
leflhand curve on the 
elevated freeway ramp.

Tanks such as the ill-fated 
Transport Co. tanker are
x^|titppkxr w t t f f  tytttttCo tO
minimize the forward shift of 
liquid cargo during the 
breaking process.

Charles Hoffman, a 
member of the board's 
technical staff, said the 
board may recommend that 
longitudinal baffles also be 
installed on the interior of 
tanks.

Swan used diagrams to 
illustrate how the shifting of 
a liquid cargo in a tank 
changes the center of gravity 
and increases the over
turning forces on the truck.

Other evidence introduced 
showed the truck dirver 
William G r e g ^  Schmidt, 
28. who died in the crash, 
was traveling at least 12 
miles per hour faster than 
the recommended 40 mph 
speed posted by the state.

Dale Marvel, a traffic 
engineer with the Texas 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation, 
insisted the truck could have 
made the curve safely 
despite any shift in cargo, if 
it had ^ e n  going the 
recommended speed.

“ About five million trucks 
have used that ramp since it 
was first completed in 1961,”  
Marvel said. “ This is the 
only one that's ever gone 
through the rail.”

The hearing was scheduled 
to continue to^y.

MISS VO l'H  
P . \ P E R ?

If you shouM miss 
your Big Spring llersM . 
or if service shouM be 
unsalisiartory, please 
telepinme.
rirrulalion Department 

Phone 2U-T3M 
Open until 6:30 p . m. 

Monday s through 
Kridays

Oom Sunda.vs I'niil 
lOitMa.'m.

mmxiReimas
~WeJiy 7\nyujhe/w -TinytimB
I to 8 people in twin engine air
craft. flown by airline pilots for 
all weather flying day or night.
TRANS RIOION AL AIRLINfS'

Coll toll froo 1-R00-592-1413 for fwoa  
or (♦! 5) 263-R3M  or 2A7-A7AR nights 

AIR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Rent Cars Now Available Through TRA 

At Howard County Airport 
It's good to know  
you'ro on Amoricon Airllnos w ith  
Trans Regional Air.
INBOUND TRANS REGIONAL AIR 
CO N N EO IO N S WITH AMERICAN AIRLINES 
AT O ALL A S-FORT WORTH
from  leaves _  Arrives5 / FW  F light_____ Operates
Big Spring 6:25a 8:05aT "101 DAILY""
Big Spring 5:15p _6;55p 103 D A Il^ _
OUTBO UN D TRANS REGIONAL AIR
CONNECTIONS WITH AM ERICAN AIRLINES 
AT DALLAVFORT W ORTH

To
Big Spring 
Big Spring

Leaves 0 /FW Arrives Flight Operates
9 05a 10 2 ""bAILV
7:55a 9:35p 104 DAILY

Trans BtfiGnal Air 4Bp*rH aiNl arrlvM  •« AmtrMbfi AiriNibt T*r. 
fftMial • ( OAT 14. A isstiiftrs 0-^W  §• tftrgctiv tb OATS 14.

Costly strikes icJle thousands

. • ■R. •
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PEACHES ANYONE? — Peach growers descended on 
the state Capitol in Sacramento Wednesday to 
demonstrate their anger that their crops are rotting in 
the fields during a canners' strike. The growers met 
with California Gov. Edmund Brown Jr., who told 
them he would handle the matter if President Ford 
didn’t deal with it by the weekend. Growefs'gave away 
free peaches to Capitol workers and people on the 
street.

By TB4 AM0Ci4t«d PrtM

Labor disputes in the coal, 
rubber, fniit and grain 
industries have left tens of 
thousands of workers idle 
nationwide.

Federal mediators were 
trying today to quickly settle 
a California cannery strike 
that could result in a $1- 
billion fruit harvest loss and 
higher supermarket prices. 
And Labor Secretary 
William J. Usery was again 
trying to end the nation’s 
th ree-m on th  ru b b er 
workers’ strike.

Meanwhile, Oregon state 
officials were coping with a

Abska peak 
nam ed for 
Rep. Boggs

Vets mo/ be making unnecessary 
payment cxi insurance policies

Jack Coker, Veterans 
Administration Regional 
Director in Waco, today 
reminded veterans that 
some of them may be 
m ak ing u n n ecessa ry  
premium payments on their 
National Service Insurance 
policies.

"A ll  NSLI policies 
beginning with World War II 
provide for a waiver of 
premium payments if you 
become totally disabled," 
Coker said.

“ A veteran owning this 
insurance may not be 
required to pay premiums if 
he or she becomes totally 
disabled before reaching age 
65 and the disability has 
existed for at least six 
consecutive months," he 
added.

But Coker pointed out that, 
under the law, waiver of 
premium payments for 
disability is not automatic.

“ The veteran must apply 
for the waiver and refunds of 
premiums already paid after 
the onset of disability are 
usually limited to one year 
prior to the filing of the 
claim," heexplained.

Coker said "to ta l 
disability”  for insurance 
purposes means that the 
veteran is prevented from 
working because of the 
disability.

For additional in
formation and application 
form, veterans should 
contact the nearest VA office 
or write to the VA Center 
which handles their in
surance.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
mountain in Alaska has been 
named for the late Rep. Hale 
Boggs, D-La., his widow 
says.

Boggs, majority leader of 
the House, and Rep. 
Nicholas Begich, D-Alaska, 
were on a plane which 
disappeared during a flight 
over Alaska in 1972 and has 
never been found.

Rep. Lindy Boggs, elected 
to the seat after her husband 
was officially presumed 
dead, said the U.S. Board of 
Geographic Names has 
approved the naming of 
Boggs Peek, a 4,440-foot 
mountain in the Chugach 
Mountains, six miles nor
thwest of Whittier.

A nearby peak, she said, is 
being nam^ in memory of 
Begich.

strike by grain inspectors 
which a state court judge 
refused to ti7  to stop. And in 
West Virginia, one out of five 
miners was off the job 
protesting a federal judge’s 
effort to stop one l o ^ ’s 
strike.

The most dramatic 
situation was in California, 
where the Teamsters union 
struck, dose to the peak of 
harvest time when fruit 
could rot before a settlement 
is reached.

James Scearce, director of 
the Federal Mediation and 
Conciliation Service, called 
representatives of both sides 
to Washington for 
negotiations today. The 
California Farm Bureau had 
already warned that a six- 
week strike could mean a 
crop loss of $1 billion.

After three months of 
negotiations that did not 
pro<hice a new contract, 
some 30,(XX) workers in 13 
Teamster union locals went 
on strike at 76 California 
processing plants Tuesday — 
within two weeks of the peak 
of the harvest season, which 
starts Aug. 1.

At stake are 80 to 85 per 
cent of the nation’s canned 
tomatoes, apricots, peaches 
and fruit cocktails. To 
handle the load, the industry 
normally adds another 30,000 
seasonal workers.

The union is seeking, over 
three years, a $3-an-hour

raise over the workers’ 
current average pay of $4-93 
an hour plus 73 cents in 
fringes. The company says 
the union's proposal would 
mean a four-cent rise in the 
price of a regular-size can of 
peaches or tomatoes. It has 
offered a pay raise of 95 
cents to $1.43 an hour, 
depending on the cost-of- 
living.

Usery, meanwhile, made 
two efforts Wednesday night 
and was to try again today to 
reach United Rubber 
Workers president Peter 
Bommarito in Akron, Ohio. 
Some 60,0(X) members of the 
URW have been on strike 
against the nation’s four 
leading tire makers for 93 
days.

Talks in the strike have 
been recessed for two weeks, 
with the two sides agreeing 
on general wage increases 
for the second and third 
years but differing on the 
first year. Therubber

workers now average $5.50 
an hour and want a wage 
hike of $1.10 in the first year 
The bargaining is being 
conducted with the Firestone 
Tire 4 Rubber Co.

In Salem, Ore., mean
while, state oLlcials failed 
Wednesday to get a court 
order tialti^ a strike by 70 
state grain inspectors.

The walkout, which began 
Tuesday, is the first state 
employes’ strike in Oregon 
history and has stalled all 
grain shipments through 
Oregon ports.

In West Virginia, mean
while, president Edwin Wiles 
of the West Virginia Coal 
Association estimated that 
at least 12,000 of the state’s 
59,300 coal miners were off 
the job Wednesday in a 
wildcat strike spread by 
roving pickets, and that 
225,000 tons of production 
worth $6.7 million had been 
lost since the strike began 
two days before.

FIRST N A V Y  JACK
_ _ _ _  flew over 

American 
ships in 
the revolution

D O N  C R A W FO R D  
P O N T IA C -D A T SU N  ^

The Knott Church 
of Christ

Invitoa You
to como shore w ith us a feast of 

Spiritual food

Lloyd Morris • Serving

Don Conley - Assisting

Ju ly  19th 
Thru 23rd 

V.B.S. 
7:30 each 
owoning 
mooting  
8:30 each 
evening
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NEW ITEMS-NEW PRICES
A REPEAT OF

SAVE!!
LAST WEEK'S

30%
1 I 40%

50%

GARAGE
SALE

GIBSON'S WAREHOUSE
(OUR OLD BUILDING SUPPLT)

S A T U R D A Y  
J U L Y  2 4 th  1976

60%
70%

THE BIGGEST SALE IN TOWN 
OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM 
SHOP EARLY FOR 

BEST SELECTION
REMEMBER THIS SALE IS IN OUR 

WAREHOUSE AND SATURDAT ONIT

80%
L

u n r i N » n B U  i

LADIES' AND MEN'S CLOTH IN G-FISH IN G SU PPLIES-FILE CABINETS 
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FREE
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CAM OF 24

PINTS.............
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Si
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S t R V K t

SRVIHGS

ONIONS
YBUOW 
U ........

PRICiS EFFKTIVi THRU 7-24-76 APPLES
CANTALOUPES 
CARROTS 
PEACHES

aUOBAO

CALIFORNIA

FREESTONE

11’ 
BANANAS

5/1“
3/1*
19 
22 
39*

LR

WASHINGTON, EXTRA 
FANCY, RED

DELICIOUS. U ........... .

CALIFORNIA

VINE

RIPE, L B ......................

FAMILY STEAK 
RIB STEAK=

Futrs
PROTEN

BONELESS

LB
ADV.
SPEOAL

ADV.

tP K IA L

CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK

FURR'S

PROnN A®''-
U .........................  SPECIAL ^

FURTS

PROTEN

LB

ADV.

SPECIAL

CLUB STEAK E  
T-BONE STEAK
S IR LO IN  S T E A K S S . .  9 8 ’ TU R BO T F I L L E T - .................... 1 ”
ROUND STEA K  9 8 ’ BOLOGNA K » T « , .pko 98*
RU M P ROAST nm nVu................9 8 ’ GROUN D B E E F  u5SrNi).ui :7 4

70̂ UAAJC F'ARMPAC ROUND 1
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FURR'S 
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4 R O U

PLEDGE 
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TUNA
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NO. V i

C A N ............. 59
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^  GOLD BOND 

\  STAMPS 
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FABRIC SOFTENER 
TOMATO JUICE 
PICKLES
SHOUT
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HUNTS 
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CAN . . .

SWEET CUCUMBER SLIttS 
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4

4
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o
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Senate nears guaranteed income?

( PtwtQ fty Danny Vald««)

NOT DIFFK’Ul.T — Travis Floyd seems to be pretty happy about donating blood for 
Shriner Children’s Burn Centers. He was one of approximately 100 citizens who gave 
Mood for the project Wednesday. Wanda Harris, certified phlebotomist from West 
Texas Blood Service, is helping with the donation of blood. There will be donor days 
for the Shrine Centers again on July 31 and Aug. 1,5. Call Floyd or Dan Hutchinson to 
volunteer

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Senate, approving a 
liberalized day-care tax 
subsidy for working parents, 
appears to be moving 
gradually toward a federal 
guaranteed income for the 
poorest Americans.

The Senate plan is not 
nearly as extensive as the 
family-assistance plan of
fered and rejected during the 
Nbcon administration. But 
some conservatives fear the 
Senate may be getting there 
fast.

The latest step came 
Wednesday when the Senate 
voted an annual government 
check for certain working 
parents with incomes so 
small they owe less than $800 
in federal tax.

This provision, as part of a 
more generous tax credit for 
child care, follows enact
ment last year of a bonus 
payment for families ear
ning less than $8,000 a year.

The proposal adopted 
Wednesday and the one that 
became law in 1975 have one 
thing in common: each 
amounts to a negative in
come tax — meaning that 
families whose incomes are 
below specified levels get a 
government check instead of 
having topay a tax.

“ I can’t support having 
supposed taxpayers making 
a profit out of the tax laws," 
protested Sen. James B. 
Allen, D-Ala. "Don’t mix 
social programs and

taxation.... I don’t see the 
logic of that.”

But Allen was in the 
minority as the Senate voted, 
71 to 21, to amend the child
care tax subsidy to allow the 
government payments to the 
poorest families.

The Senate also approved 
a new tax credit for the 
elderly that would replace 
the complicated retirement- 
income provisions in current 
law.

This would allow persons 
over 65 to subtract directly 
from taxes owed 15 per cent 
of their first $2,500 of annual 
income from any source. 'The 
net effect would be a $146 tax 
saving for a single person 
and $220 for married 
couples.

The credits for child care 
and the elderly would cost 
the Treasury more than $700 
million a year.

This loss would be offset

partially by a $130-million-a- 
year increase in taxes on 
major oil companies and 
Americans who earn income 
abroad. Hiis was approved 
on a voice vote by i^ucing 
from SO to 40 per cent of 
income the amount of U.S. 
taxes that can be avoided by

Sul Ross signs 
local students

Plants trees
TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — 

After a two-mile walk. Lady 
Bird Johnson planted a tree 
in a wooded area near 
Jerusalem dedicated to her 
late husband, former 
President Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

Mrs. Johnson, who is on a 
six-day tour of Israel with 
her daughter, Lucy Baines 
Nugent, also planted a 
sapling near a John F. 
Kennedy memorial Wed
nesday.

Over 60 students are now 
enrolled in Sul Ross State 
University’s second summer 
session in Big Spring.

Registration for the 15 fall 
classes to be offered will be 
held A i« .  24, Building 603, 
Webb Air Force Base from 6- 
9p.m.

Representatives from Sul 
Ross wiU be on hand to help 
with problems of students 
who register.

Classes begin Aug. 30.
Further information may 

be obtained by calling Mrs. 
Virginia Smith Tuesday and 
Thursday morning 9-11:30 at 
7-2511, ext. 2464 or 7-8360 at 
other times.

In the fall, there will be a 
requirement of 10 students in 
a graduate course and 15 in 
an undergraduate course, so 
early registration is en
couraged.

payment of tax to a foreign 
country.

The expanded child-care 
credit is aimed especially at 
helping millions of working 
mothers. It also would aid 
mothers who do not work 
because they cannot afford 
to hire someone to look after 
their children.

Meanwhile, the House 
Ways and Means Committee 
finished basic work on a 
proposed package of fun
damental changes in federal 
laws taxing a person’s larger

gifts during life and his 
estate at death.

Key parts of the com
mittee bill would:

—Create a unified new 
rate structure in place of 
presently separate estate 
and gift tax rates.

—Provide a unified credit 
against estate and gift taxes 
in place of a current lower 
set of exemptions. This 
would merge existing 
exemptions that total $90,000 
into a credit ultimately equal 
to a $153,750 tax exemption.

unr
Installation A  Sorvlca

Robyn CB Radios
WV23A Radio A Antenna................................. I119.SS
LB23A..............................................................$13$.95
C n C  Robyn ..........................  $179.95

Cobra Radios
cobra29 .......... .v :; ;|1$4.H
Cobra 21 ........................................................... $148.95
Cobra 28 ............................  $199.95
Cobra Can 89.................................................... $129.95

Antenna's
TrunkMoiuit....... | 12.95 GroundPlane...........$ l*-*^
Fire Fly Antennas............................................ $ 31.95
Rotors 44...........................................................$ *$-*5
TXLtOS’s .............$162.95 TXL200's ................. $269.95
T Charley One By Tea Berry............................ $148.95

PEACH ELECTRONICS
SALES A  REPAIR

South Sorvlca Road Big Spring, Toxas 
3400E^Hwjj»

Ford delegates want Rocky, Reagan for VP
WASHINGTON (API -  

President Ford’s delegates 
to the Republican National 
Convention who are ex
pressing their preference 
name Ronald Reagan and 
Nelson Rockefeller most 
oftei. for the No. 2 spot on the 
GOP ticket.

But both men have said — 
with varying degrees of 
firmness — that they would 
not take the vice presidential 
nomination at the convention 
opening in Kansas City in 
thrM andlialf weeks.

Reagan is going all out for 
the right to recommend the 
party’s vice presidential 
candidate himself. He lags 
slightly behind Ford in the 
tight delegate race for the 
GOP p re s id e n t ia l 
nominaUon.

The first choice for vice 
prcsideni oi the Heagan 
delegates with a preference 
was former Texas governor

and Nixcr adminstration 
official John Connally. On 
the strength of this Reagan 
support alone. Connally was 
the contender most often 
named for the swond spot.

Ford nwets today with 
Rockefeller, aixl later with 
the New York GOP con
vention delegation, which 
itK-ludes a large number of 
uncommitterl delegates who 
may be a key to Ford's 
chances to beat Reagan.

__Th^ Associated _ Press
delegate survey fwind only

delegates.
Just alxnit a week ago, 

however, Reagan made as 
strong a statement as 
anyone could want about the 
vice presidency

■'I'tKler no circumstances 
wMit.soever will I accept the 
v ic e  p re s id e n t ia l 
nomination," Reagan said in 
respon.se to a question in 
Newark, N.J.

Ford has said he has not 
ruled anyone out of the vice 
presidential race if he is 
horn i nated, i ncTndTh f

about 40 per cent of the 1,982 
delegates interviewiHl gave a 
preference for the No. 2 spot 

Of those Ford delegates 
who said they had a choice, 
Reagan was at the top of the 
list. Of the 97 delegates 
naming the former
Califixrnia governor for the 
second spot. 78 were Ford 
liackers Most of the rest 
w ere  uncom m itted

Reagan and Rockefeller
Continuing the current 

line up with Rockefeller as 
vice president was the next 
ranking choice of the Ford 
delegates with a preference. 
Rockefeller was named by 66 
Ford delegates for vice 
president, most of the 75 
delegates who named him.

But Rockefeller look 
himself out of consideration

for the vice presidency last 
year, after some Ford 
supporters said he was a 
liability in Ford’s race with 
Reagan.

Reagan has ruled 
Rockefeller out of any 
position in his administation 
because of “ philosophical 
differences.”

Connally was ranked No. 1 
among the delegates, the 
vice presidential choice of 
224 delegates. Most of 
Connally’s support — 71 per 
■cOTr—“caiTW from delegates 
committed to support 
Reagan for president.

Only 29 of Ford’s delegates 
said they would like to see 
Connally as vice president, 
putting him in fifth place 
among the President’s 
backers, in contrast to the 
first place he ranked with 
Reagan backers.

A Ueagan-Ford ticket has 
far less support than a Ford-

Reagan team that is sup
ported by some Ford 
backers.

Only 25 delegates — all 
Reagan supporters — named 
Ford for vice president. That 
is about a third of the 
delegates who said they 
would like to see a Ford- 
Reagan ticket.

Reagan has not included 
Ford on his list of possible 
vice presidential contenders. 
Ford has not given any in
dication he would even 
consider the second spot.

Following Connally and 
Reagan in the AP survey 
results were Sen. Howard 
Baker of Tennessee with 93 
delegate mentions and 
Rockefeller with 75. 
Secretary of Commerce 
Elliot Richardson was 
named by 60 delegates. Ford 
and S«o. William Brock III of 
Tennessee were each named 
by 25 delegates.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO SEE

The Neiv Beltone Minuet
The smallest Beltone aid of its kind 

so tiny it slips thru a lady’s wedding ring
9:00a.m.-5:(X) p.m. 9:00 a.m.-3:(X) p.m. 

Friday Saturday
July 23 July 24

B eltone H e a rin g 'A id  S e rvice

Call 263-6181

805 East Third St.
Big Spring, Texas 79720

FREE ELECTRONIC 
HEARING TESTS

Help for all types of 
losses including nerve 
deafness.

You Are Invited, Sundoy July 25t h , To Our

Dedication Day

Rav. Bill Hatlor 
Pastor

Horoca Wlsa 
Music-Education 

Dlroctor

Sunday School-9:45 A.M. Morning Worship Sorvice-11:00 A.M.
DEDICATION SERVICE-2 P.M.

baptist temple Ckûich
“ And all th y chlldron shall 
ba taught of tha Lord; and 

groat shall bo tha pooco 
of th y  chlldron.” 

—  Isaiah S4(13

I
Wsiyno Loo 

Youth Dlroctor

400 11th Floce Big Spring, Tb i b i Di«i 267 l2 t7  or 267 t288

T h i r l
DUBLIN, Ireland (A f 

Irish police said today 
have arrested 13 suspe 
Irish Republican Army 
in the biggest manhur 
Irish history, mounted 
the killers of Bri 
Ambassador Christo] 
Ewart-Biggs.

The ambassador 
killed by a bomb detor 
under his car just after i 
his home on the sout 
out.skirts of Dublin 1 
ne.sday. The Mast serit 
injured British dipk 
Brian Cubbon, ki 
Cubbon’s secretary, 26-> 
old Judith Cooke, 
wounded the ambassac 
Irish chauffeur, B

GLISTENING IN Til 
Arena will house the 
August. Built toaccni 
ba.sketball teams, t 
removed to make roo

AAAA chie
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IIOUSIXIN lA P ) 
Richard K. Palmer, the 
president of the Amet 
Medical A.s.soeiation, .saj 
hopes more physicians 
gel involved in politics.

Palmer, a palhoU 
from Alexandria. Va., ( 
the rewnt election of I 
Jackson, Tex., physi 
Ron Paul to Congress 
good sign iKvause it m 
he can help inter 
medical tx-eds in the i 
important political grou] 
the nation.

Since taking office Jun 
Palmer has s«-l a got 
uniting the med 
profession ------------

“ As long as we re div 
as a prn(i*s.sion, we 
conquerahlc," Palmer ! 
"But united we can'l 

tx'alen. And we can woi 
a.ssure the best for 
patients, who are 
greatest ally and the re 
we'pc working hard toda jgĵ |iru(g|tij 
habmtx . in su G an ce is 
greatest single prol
facing physicians He 
jo in t i in d e rw r il
associations have set u| 
lerim solutions to 
physicians get malprni 
insurance hut they do 
represent a permai 
answer

"Only through s
legislation ran we see
malpractice mess so 
thrmighiNil the U.-S." 
said

The dix-lor pointed tc 
need for stale legislalur 
insure that patients wr
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cheese, meals arv 
We make 4,097 d< 
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T h i r t e e n  I R A  m e m b e r s  a r r e s t e d
Big Spnng ‘Te*o»)HeroM , ? ? -W H t'........^-A

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP ) — 
Irish police said today they 
have arrested 13 suspected 
Irish Rei^blican Army men 
in the biggest manhunt in 
Irish history, mounted for 
the killers of British 
Ambassador Christopher 
K wart-Biggs.

The ambassador was 
killed by a bomb detonated 
under his car just after it left 
his home on the southern 
out.skirts of Dublin Wed
nesday. The blast seriously 
injured British diplomat 
Brian Cubbon, kilted 
Cubbon's secretary, 26-year- 
old Judith Cooke, and 
wounded the ambassador's 
Irish chauffeur, Brian

O'Driscoll.
Police spokesmen declined 

to identify the arrested men 
or to say what charges they 
may face.

At Londonderry in Nor
thern Ireland, the British 
army arrested Rory 
O'Brady, president of Sinn 
Fein, the IRA ’s political 
wing, and Sean Keenan, a 
battalion commander of IRA 
Provisionals. Police said the 
army had handed the pair 
over and the men were being 
questioned.

Police arrested David 
O'Connell, 39, reputedly a 
past commander of the IRA 
Provisional wing, and Joe 
O'Neill, a political organizer.

in a Dublin suburb a few 
hours after the ambush.

Nobody has claimed 
responsibility for the 
bombing, but police blamed 
the IRA's Provisional wing 
or a splinter group linked to 
it. The Provisionals are 
waging a guerrilla war to 
end British rule in Northern 
Ireland.

The IRA Provisional wing 
attacked the homes of a 
number of British civil of
ficials in Northern Ireland 
earlier this year. It said they 
“ share as much respon
sibility for the opi^ression in 
our country as the warlords 
of the British army."

Several thousand Irish 
troops and police searched 
for the assassins. Police 
manned roadblocks outside 
Dublin 24 hours after the 
bombing. A reward of $36,000 
was offered for the killers.

A police spokesman said 
they were hunting for three 
men seen running from the 
ambush scene. It was not 
known if any of the men were 
among the 13arrested.

Police said the bomb was 
planted in a drain under the 
road and was detonated by 
remote control by at least 
three men hidden in a thicket 
about 200 yards away.

Police officials said they

suspected the terrorists were 
after Cubbon and not the 
ambassador. Cubbon, 
permanent undersecretary 
of state: in Northern Ireland 
and the top British civil 
servant there, was on a visit 
to the Irish republic from his 
post in Belfast.

A senior police officer 
said, ‘ “nie ambassaor had 
been here for less than two 
weeks. It's entirely likely the 
people responsible for his 
death were after someone 
elseinthecar.''

"We feel there was no real 
reason for the IRA to murder 
the ambassador, even

though he was Britain's 
rep resen ta tive  h e re ,"  
another police official said 
"W e believe there are strong 
grounds for suspecting he 
was not the real target of this 
outrage "

Cut)bon and Miss C(K)ke 
arrived in Dublin Tuesday 
night He and th<> am
bassador were on tlieir way 
to -see Foreign Minister 
Garrett Fitzgerald when the 
car was blown up.

St. Vincent's Hospital said 
Cubbon was in an intensive 
care unit with a fractured 
spine and other serious m- 
juries

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF HEARING

Sam Barron, Colloao Park C »n t«r ,  Big 
Spring, Howard County, T o io t  79720 (THPC 
Filo Num bor AS76-0112-013) orig inally  
schodulod at 9t30 a.m. on Ju ly  31, 1976, Is 
roschodulod to oppoor at a haoilng ut Bi30 
a.m. on August 10, 1976, In th »  offlcos o* tho  
Taxas Hoolth Facllltlos Commission, O no  
Highland Cantor, Suit# 450, Austin, Taxas to  
potltlon tho Commission for a Cortlflcato of 
Mood to ostabllsh Bost Homo Caro, a homo  
hoolth agoncy to sorwo Howard, M itcholl, 
HolcMtr M ortini Midland-, ife rtm g  ond- 
Dawson Count los.

lAPWIREPHOTOI
GLISTKNING IN TIIK SUN — Kansas City’s Kemper 
Arena will house the 1976 National GOP convention in 
AugasI Built to accomodate Kansas City’s hockey and 
ba.sketball teams, the arena's ice floor has been 
removed to make room for the convention.

AAAA chief wants more 
doctors in politics

HOUSIXiN (A P ) -  Dr 
Richard K, Palmer, the new 
piesident of the American 
Medical As.sot'iation, says he 
hopes more physicians will 
get involved in politics.

Palmer, a pathologist 
from Alexandria. Va.. cited 
the recent election of Lake 
.lackson. Tex., physician 
Hon Paul to Congress ag a 
good sign l)ecause it means 
he can help interpret 
medical ix‘eds in the most 
important political groups in 
the nation.

Since taking office June 30, 
Palmer has set a goal of 
uniting the medical 
proft*ssion

“ As long as we're divided 
as a prol«*ssion, we are 
conquerable," Palmer said 
"But unitixt we can't he 

Ix'aten. And we can work to 
assure tlx' best for our 
patients, who are our 
greatest ally and the reason 
we'fz' working hard today "

liability .uisusance is the 
greatest single problem 
facing physicians He said

fully injured will get 
money “ we all believe they 
deserve."

Palmer said the AMA is 
stronger than ever today 
because it has more mem
bers from various facets and 
ages in the profession.

"W e are the one 
organization in this country 
that can stand up and fight 
for all physicians, whether 
they be private prac- 
tioners, academ icians, 
young resident or others,”  
Palmer said. “ And we intend 
to do plenty of fighting this 
y e a r '

One fight might be with the 
federal government.

Palmer said the Federal 
Trade (Commission has 
com p la in ed  a g a in s t  
physicians not being able to 
advertise in unrestricted 
ways.

“ Such advertising would 
pad the demand for our 
services, pad our costs and

. OMX
professionalism." Palmer 
said

W ith p u rc h a s e o f4 q u a rts  of
MePiBa

E n j o y  a  s p e c i a l  b o n u s  w h e n  y o u  b u y  f o u r  s t o r e s  t h e y  c o m e  w i t h  t w o  t r e e  3 2  o z .

3 2  o z .  r e t u r n a b l e  b o t t l e s  o f  M r .  P iB B . f o r  a  r e t u r n a b l e  b o t t l e s  o t  d e l i c i o u s  C o k e .  N o  

l i m i t e d  t i m e  o n l y  a t  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  a r e a  c o u p o n  n e c e s s a r y .
i »ifi ' » I »

2
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< IIK< K K l) Ml T — Koniun fashion designer Roberto 
Capui’fi  presented this evening outfit made of two 
sluides of green.silk .satin at tin' Rome fall and winter 
lashion colUs'tions Wednesday. Model wears a short 
tunic over the long skirt and on top a flowing cape of 
Itif same m aipnal______ ____________________

F a i r f i e l d  S w i v e l  R o c k e r  

o r  C h a i r
A s s o r t e d  C o v e r s  a n d  C o l o r s  

P r i c e d

F r o m ...................... * 1 2 1 0 0

CARTER'S FURNITURE
2 0 2  S c u r r y

f '

Clubhouse
Mrs. Sweeney 
relates her 
recent trip

Coffee prices rising; 
no drop in drinking

T h r e e s o m e  h i n d e r s

c h a n c e  f o r  r o m a n c e

DEAR A BB Y : I am 26 and Bob is 27. W e’ve been dating 
for over a year, and I am very much attracted to him, but I 
don't seem to be making any headway.

You see, whenever we go out, Bob always brings another 
fellow along. W e have never been absolutely alone--just the
two of us.

I've become very much upset with having an extra man 
on all our dates, and I want to do something about it.

Should I confront Bob with my feelings? Or would that be 
a mistake?

THREE I S ^  CROWD

Cactus Chapter of 
A.B.W.A. met Monday night 
at Furr’s Cafeteria. Lucille 
Brown, president, presiding. 
Mrs. Charles Sweeney was 
the guest speaker. Mrs. 
Sweeney gave a humerous 
account of her recent trip to 
Europe and displayed 
souvenirs she purchased in 
various cities. In telling of 
the experiences of the tour, 
she told of the friendly and 
unfriendly people of the 
various countries.

l..aura Erhardt, who is 
employed at Big Sprinig State

price increase approaching In the United States, the 
this magnitude." nationwide average retail

Back in 1953 a similar frost price for a pound of ground 
in Brazil farced a near coffee was $1.27. It was up to

By TERRY KIRKPATRICK
AP Butinm Writtr

Getting started in the 
morning is getting more
expensive t h ^  days, if doubling of green coffee 
coffee is involved. But some bean prices at one point, and 
just can’t do without. coffee consumption in the

“ There is no point when I United States fell slightly in 
would stop buying it,”  »»54. It picked up again the 
Carmen Elera said as she '**[^y®**’‘  ̂ ,
checked prices in the coffee The current trouble I q t q o  © n n $  
sectioh of a San Francisco started on July 17 last year, L U i y c c y y i )  
supermarket “ I hffv«» tn when frost caused by an Test kitchens usually use
have "m y coffee in the Antartc cold w a v e r e d

$1.70 by May of this year, 
while the average price of 
six ounces of instant coffee 
jumped in that period from 
$1.55 to $1.94.

morning.” over the delicate coffee trees

D EAR  TH R E E : A  confrontation isn't necessary. If Bob 
were interested in a romantic involvement with you, you 
wouldn’t have to ineiet on being alone with him. Three’a a 
crowd. Lose him.

Hospital, was the vocational 
spetucer. "The semi-annual

’ . . „  . .  . in Brazil, the world’s largest
‘I have choice,’ ’ *hoed  suppi^r ^  coffee. Nearly 

Mary Pejirl in Chicago. If we t^o-thirds of the crop, which 
have to cut dotjm ^as to be h a rve^d  this 
somewhere, it won’t be

large” eggs in developing 
recipes. That means each 
egg weighs about 2 ounces.

D EAR  A B B Y : My ex-wife and I often discuss 
remsirying, but we alwsys get hung up on the question of 
money. Her net worth has grown substantially since our 
divorce, and mine has gone way down.

She feels that in a remarriage, her assets should remain 
hers as a sort of security, and that I should contribute the 
same as before.

I feel that if a couple marries, there should be a complete 
merger. In other words, since I was the sole source of 
support in our first marriage because I was ”up,” so to 
speak, financially, she would be the mainstay now that our 
situations are reversed.

We are both in our 50a and semi-retired and have no 
dependents. What do you say?

FOULED U P  IN  FLA

D EAR  FO U LED : Your letter leaves too many questions 
unanswered. How long were you married? Why were you 
divorced? You aay that her net worth has appreciated 
substantially since your divorce, u d  yours has gone “way 
down.” Why? Did you gamble or make risky investments, 
or were you merely a victim of the times?

She may be justified in her concern about her “ security,” 
but knowing so few of the facts. I hesitate to offer any 
advice.

enrollment event will be 
Sept. 12, with Gloria 
McComb chairman of the 
event.

Nine members will be 
attending National Con
vention in New Orleans in 
October. They are, Lucille 
Brown, Frances Swann, 
Ruth Manuel, Maurine 
Hanks, and Esther Tran- 
tham, Marie Horton, Eunice 
Hickson, Naomi Willis, and 
Louise Proctor. Esther 
Trantham and Faye Rogers 
recently visited the National 
Headquarters in Kansas 
City, Mo. and gave an in
teresting report of their tour, 
saying the building is almost 
too small to house the 
growing organization.

Marie Eason gave the 
benediction.

spring, was destroyed.
^  =-----------  Brazil was selling-

.Shoppers have watched coffee beans for 68 cenU a 
coffee prices rise 50 cents a pound then. They’re up to 
pound or more in the past $1.53 a pound now. 
year, mostly because of a
frost that struck the w . 1 1 i- 1 1
Brazilian coffee crop last T I 6 I 0  IIS16C
July, the war in Angola and 
this year’s earthquake in 
Guatemala.

A three-ounce jar of grated 
Parmesan or Romano

But ceffee drinkers are cheese yields about three- 
apparently buying just as quarters cup. 
much as ever, although they

WEB WORMS 
THEE -  

SPRAYING
Call

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

are shaving pennies where 
they can. CXhers are clipping 
discount coupons, using
instant coffee to avoid 
brewing a full pot, cutting 
down to one cup a day, or 
switching to tea.

Mrs. Hamlin
D EAR  A B B Y ; My husband and I have two children, 5 

and 7. A very good Mend of ours comes over about once a 
week for dinner and because he is such a good storyteller, 
the children always insist that he tell them a story.

In these stories, the bad guy always wins. I told him to 
please tell the kids stories in which the good guys win. Jle 
^d , but the kids didn’t like those stories nearly as much as 
the ones in which the bad guys win, so our friend went back 
to his old method.

I say it's a bad influence on children, but my husband 
insists it doesn’t matter. I would like to know what you and 
some of your readers think.

UNSURE IN ID Y L L W IL D

gets award

“ The price increases 
passed on to consumers over 
the past year have totaled 
about 40 per cent, but we are 
still moving our best sellers 
or medium-priced brands,”  
said Fred Breaux, a New 
Orleans grocer.

for report

D EAR  U N SU R E : I vote with you.

D EAR  A B B Y : My mother has been in heaven for four 
years. I was 8 years old when the Lord took her away, but I 
can never forget a certain happening.

She once asked my sister or myself to do a small chore for 
her, like carrying out the trash. We argued so much about 
whose turn it was to do it that Mama sent us both outside 
and she did it herself.

Please put this in your column for girls who are lucky 
enough to have their mothers. Love,

M ISS ING  M AM A*
For Abby's booklet, "How to Have a Lovely Wedding,” 

send $1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Laaky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212. PTeasc enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
(244) envelope

L i n g e r i e  s h o w e r  

h o n o r s  B i c k f o r d
A shower was given for 

I.aura Bickford, bride-elect 
of Tommy Billalba. The 
lingerie shower was held in 
the home of Jana Porter 
from 7-9 p.m. Tuesday night 
July 20.

Hostesses were Jana 
Porter, Janet Ivory, Jan

eeTS.
SUPPLIESa
OROOMINO

LoM uf»«»r L-a 
and L 3A in tfia
•if Spruif

Haraltf
Cla»»ifitd
Sactian.

Armstrong, Kathy Webb, 
Sharon Bickford and Sally 
Kitchen.

Punch and cookies were 
served. The table was set 
with mints and decorated 
with a pink candle.

Miss Bickford and Billalba 
will be wed July 24 in the 
First Methodist fellowship 
hall.

The John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge No. 153 met with 
Terry Vigus, noble grand, 
presiding. Twenty three 
members and one guest, 
Maggie G illispie of 
California, were present.

Hazel l.amar presented 
Juanita- Tlamlin with a 
certificate for a perfect 
semi-annual report. Lavelle 
Hill, lodge deputy, presented 
Dee Martin and La Verne 
Maddox with certificates of 
perfection and installed 
()dell I.,a Londe as conductor.

The charter members of 
the lodge were honored and 
each presented a small gift 
by Terry Vigus. Charter 
members present were 
Hazel Lamar, Earl and Cleta 
Plew and Beatrice Bonner. A 
program was presented by 
Odell La Londa, Lida B. 
Boland, Alma Pye, Dee 
Martin and Brookie Martin.

Next Tuesday, July 27, 
Zora Peddycord, president 
of the Rebekah Assembly of 
Texas, will visit the lo^e . 
The other lodges of district 
II are invited and a salad 
supper will be held in Mrs. 
Peddycord’s honor. Mem
bers are asked bo be at the 
hall at 6:30, to bring salads 
and to come formal.

Refreshments were served 
by Elizabeth Beck, Frances 
Loftis, Jo Byrd, Melba 
Sutton and Ruth Land.

“ There has been ab
solutely no decline in coffee 
consumption in restaurants 
and very little at the retail 
level,”  said Edward Jones, 
who has studied the coffee 
situation for the Mitchell 
Hutchins Inc. brokerage 
firm in New York.

He predicts a “ modest 
drop-off”  in sales in the near 
future if high prices persist, 
but he won’t estimate the 
size of the drop. “ We’re in 
uncharted seas,”  he said. 
“ There’s never been a coffee

G i r l  b o r n
A girl, Amy Dawn, was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard A. Palmer, Jr., of 
San Angelo, at 10:27 a.m. 
July 19 at the Shannon West 
Memorial Hospital. She 
weighed 8 pounds and 5 
ounces.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. 
Palmer, Sr. The mother is 
the former Frances Butler.

O ur Sem i-Annual

S A L E
Continues

All summer fashions have been

Regrouped and Repriced!

Price
•  Misses Sizes

I junior Sizes

• No Exchongos • No Approvals 
• No Rofunds , • No Altarotions

' f v ;  iiiiw fifr)
• No Cradit Cords Plaosa

'U ke C a iu a l  Sn o p p e
1004 iacast

GRIGSBY'S — Ri 
desserts were giver

LOSE
i l e r l  le e if i

U O L Y F A T
ee in g w e lfM  l•U •y OH

MONEY BACK. MONAOCX le •  Mny 
lebl«t that wilt help curb your do- 
•Iro for eaeoM food. Col fooe-wolgli
loee. Conloine no dongoreue druge 

10. Noand will rtol molio you norvouo. 
•tronuouo oiorcleo. Chango your Ilfo 
. . . itan today. MONAOCX eoote 
C3 26 for a 20 doy oupply and $6.50 
for twfco tfio omounL Looo ugly fol 
or your monoy wNf bo rofundod wHh 
no quootlone oohod by:

Gibton Pharmacy 
230$ Scurry 

MallOrdertFUIH

TH E BIG B R EA K !!
VILLAGE SHOE STORE
SHOP 9 TIL 6 SEMI-ANNUAL EAMILY

S H O E
SALE

PRICE

MEN'S
WOMEN'S

CHILDREN'S
ALL NAME BRAND SHOES •  ALL SALES FINAL

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
B/WKAmkiiCA80 1901 G R E G G  9 T . B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

JUST *  FEW MORE DAYS

Summer Clearance

S ALE
•Shorts 
•Blouse 
•Blouse Set 
•Pants 
•Tops to off

•Mix-Motch more added
•Groups 
•Pant Suits 
•Shirts 
•Tops 
•Pants 
•Blouses

Save Save

IN TNE MAIL

8x1 0  Color Portrait
Choose from our 

collection of nevr amd 
exciting scenic and 
odor Bad^rounds.

Thursday —  Ju ly  22 
Friday — Ju ly  23 

Saturday —  Ju ly  24

Heursi
lOiOOajn.
t a
0i00p.in.

2309
Scurry
•troot
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MNMwolileeeowlemey-li eOsiiinMid ....................  ■ ■ ■ rnfiieiuiLLi
■ iSRiHs f— MOM oiuaaiaaUiil IWm ooiMi illlMa i w il oartraMs ^ ---- T~UU
Hill OiuriHiMi liimpiPNtombweonornwnoyeheerfuOyFOltmOeo Noheaainiciwroe
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Grigsby’s employes 
share their recipes

p e

PLUM CAKE 
By Carol Duggan

2 c. sugar
1 c. cooking oil 
Seggs
2 c. flour
2 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. cloves 
4  c. pecans
2 small jars plum baby food 

Combine oil and sugar. Add eggs
and beat. Mix in remaining 
ingredients. Pour into greased and 
floured bundt or tube pan. Bake at 
350 degrees about 1 hour. Cool about 
15 minutes.

Glaze >/̂ cup powdered sugar 
combined with 2 tablespoons lemon 
juice. ''•••

MISSISSIPPI FUDGE CAKE 
By Tobbie Smith

1 c. butter or margarine
2 c. sugar 
4eggs
1 tsp. vanilla 
l'/4c. flour 
l-3rd c. cocoa
1 (3^ <n.) can flake coconut 
1 c. chopped pecans 
1 (7(n.) jar mashmmallow cream 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees, 
cream margarine sugar, eggs, and 
vanilla together. Add flour, cocoa, 
coconut and nuts. Mix well. Batter 
will be stiff. Spread batter in well- 
greased and floured oblong baking 
pan.

Bake for 25 minutes. While cake is 
still hot, spread with marshmallow 
cream. Letcake cool completely. laNG

c. butter or margarine, softened 
1 (1 lb. box powdered sugar), sifted 
tened
l-3rdc. cocoa
'/i c. evaporated milk
1 tsp. vanilla

Mix all ingredients together and 
spread on cool cake.

PULL APART BREAD 
By Carol Duggan 

1 pkg. yeast 
IV4C. warm water 
V4 c. shortening 
1 tsp. salt 
t/i c. sugar 
legg
V4 c. dry milk 
4mo5c.fk)ur 
1 stick margarine

Soften yeast in V4 c. lukewarm 
water. Pour remaining 1 cup water 
into large mixing bowl. Cream 
shortening into warm water, add 
sugar and salt. Add yeast and egg. 
Mix flour and dry milk and sift 
together. Stir into first mixture, 
leaving enough to knead dough 

Knead lightly and put into greased 
bowl. Grease top of dough and let 
rice about 2 hours. Melt margarine 
and allow to cool. Knead dough 
again. Pinch off dough into size of 
rolls and flatten out.

Dip into melted margarine, fold 
over and place in loaf pan. Let rise 
until double in bulk and bake at 375 
degrees for about 30 minutes.

TOFFEE BARS"
By Cindy Clark 

Wc. brown sugar 
Wc. white sugar
1 c. shortening
2 tsp. vanilla 
Vi tsp. salt 
2eggs
1 c. flour
1 c. uncooked oats

Bake on cookie sheet and top with 
chocolate icing. Sprinkle with 
chopped nuts and coconut.

’ Bake at 350 degrees for 20 
minutes.

• QUICK HOT ROLLS"
By Cindy Clark

1 pkg. dry yeast 
4̂ c. sugar

2 c. warm water 
1 tsp. salt
legs
4tbsp. Criscooil 
6 c. flour

Mix yeast, sugar, and water. Stir 
and let stand 30 minutes. Then add 
salt, eggs and Crisco oil. Mix, then 
add flour one cup at a time, mixing 
well after each cup. Let rise before 
storing in icebox.

Bake at 400 degrees.

io , iL  a l l  AMERICAN PEANUT 
. BUTTERCOOKIES 

Tobbie Smith 
1̂ 4 c. sifted flour 
1 tsp. baking soda 
H tsp. salt 

c. margarine
'/t c. creamy or chunk style peanut 
butter 
4  c. sugar
'ft c. firmly pecked brown sugar 
le gg
1 tsp. vanilla
chocolate candy kisses or stars 

Sift together flour, baking soda 
and salt Stir margarine to soften; 
mix in peanut butter until blended. 
Gradually add sugar, mixing until 
creamy and well blended. Beat in 
eggs and vanilla. Stir in flour 
mixture until well melted. Shape 
dough into one-inch balls. Roll in 
sugar and place on ungreased 
baking sheet.

Bake in 375 degrees oven 12 
minutes or lightly browned.

Remove from oven and quickly 
press chocolate candy firmly into 
top of each cookie.

"DAINTIES COCONUT COOKIES”  
By Cindy Clark 

2 eggs whites, beaten
c. granulated sugar, beat until it 

forms soft peaks
1 c. (6 <K.) Hershey’s semi-sweet 
dainties, melted

tsp. vanilla and 1 can or pkg. of 
coconut

Drop by teaspoon on buttered 
cookie sheet.

Bake 10 minutes at 350 degrees. 
Yields about 2Vt dozen copies. 

“ DATE NUTCANDY”
By Cindy Clark

2 c. sugar 
1 c. milk 
Ic . dates
1 c. pecans
2 tbsp. butter 
vanilla.

Cook until forms a soft ball in cool 
water. |

I

MEXICAN CORN BREAD 
By Sonia Whittinglon

1 c. yellow com meal
2 eggs, wdl beaten 
1 c. sweet milk
1 No. 303 can cream style cwn 
H tsp. soda 
Y4 tsp. salt 
V4 c. bacon drippings 
(mix above and set aside)

Saute one pound ground meat and 
onions in extra drippings and drain.

Prepare next three ingredients 
and set aside;

1 large onion, chopped 
■A lb. cheese, g ra M  
4 canned jalapeno peppers, 

chipped
Grease large iron skillet; heat, 

sprinkle a thin layo* of meal in 
skillet and let brown slightly.

Pour ^  better in skillet and 
sprinkle evenly, one a at a time, the 
cheese, meat, onion and peppers 
(green cut small) pour remaining 
batter on top. Bake 45-50 minutes in 
350 degree oven.

FRENCH BREAD 
PIZZA STYLE 

By Senia WhitUagton 
1 pkg. active dry yeast 
like, warm water 
1 can (8 oa.) of spaghetti sauce 
Itbap. sugar
1 tbsp. grated Parmesan cheese

medium ka^ loaves. In large mixing

Stir in remaining ingredients, ad
ding flour gradually to form a stiff 
dough. Knead on floured surface 3 to 
5 minutes until smooth. Place in 
greased bowl. Cover; let rise in 
warm place until light and doubled 
in size, about 1 hour.

Divide dough into three parts. 
Shape each part into a long, thin 
loaf, about 12 inches long. Place on 
greased cookie sheets. Cover; let 
rise in warm place until light and 
doubled in size, about 45 minutes. 
Bake at 375 degrees for 30 to 35 
minutes until deep golden brown. 
Remove from cookie sheets; cool. If 
desired, brush crust with melted 
butter.

TORTILLA CASSEROLE 
Bv Sonia Whittington

1 small can taco sauce 
1 small can green chillies, chopped 

Brown hamburger meat and 
onions. Put layer of tortillas, 
hamburger and onion, and grated 
cheese.

Mix remaining ingredients and 
pour over the layer of tortillas, 
hamburger and onion, and cheese.

Bake at 350 degrees for 20 
minutes.

CHICKEN A LA CAN CAN 
By Vonda Lockhart 

1 can of condensed cream of chicken 
1 can condensed cream of celery 
soup
1 soup can water 
1 (12 oz.) can boned chicken 
ll-3rdc. instant rice 
1 can French fried onion rings 

Combine soups, water and 
chickea Stir in rice; bring quickly to 
boil. Cover, reduct heat. Simmer for 
7 minutes. Top with onions, heat 
according to d ic t io n s  on can. 

Serves 4-6.

JELLOSALAD 
By Soata WhitUagton 

1 carton cottage cheese 
1 small carton Cool Whip 
1 can chunk pineapple, drained
1 can mandarin oranges, drained
2 pkgs. of orange Jello (or peach) 

Mix together, chill and serve!
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Nature’s fiber.
Bran is one of nature’s richest sources of natural food fiber.

Kellogg’s* taste.
But it took Kellogg’s to make bran flakes this light, crisp and delicious.

40;^BRAN
FLAKES

Your invitation to try it.
STORE COUPON

Save K >  on Kellogg’s 40% Bran Flakes.
T h b  coupon worth K> 

on your next puirheseef 
Kdloa> 40% Hran RakMcrYcnl.

(Otter limited lu one coupon 
per pBckJiec purchincd) 

(iR O r l'K  Wc w'll redeem thiA coupon 
plui lor tunJl'i*. when lenm ot ihiA 

offer ha\x- been cumplK'd with K  
and the avkhumcr. For fM>mtm. mail 

cXMipnm lo: D F I 'r  K  . T O  BOX 
1172, C l . IV I O N .  I O «  A 5 r  VI 

('.oupon will he honored only it sub* 
nutted by a retailer ot our mcrchaodthc 
or a elearinchouhr spprmed by us arkd

B KcHugg ( «<4npBn>

acting for, and «t the ruk ot. such a 
retailer. Invoices proving purchaae nf j  
sutticient stodt to cover coupons 
presented for redemption must he 
shown upon request Any sales tax 
muai be paid by the eonsumer.'Oftcr 
good only In the United States and 
Puerto Rtco and void where prohihiicd. 
Ikented, taxed, or restricted by law. 
Coupon subject to confiscation when 
lenm of the offer have nut been 
complied with. C a ^  value: 1/20 
id 1<. Kellofg Sales Compam
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Farm-
'New' co-ops bilking farmers

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP ) — Seven women 
and five men were deliberating the fate of former 
New Mexico Atty. Gen. David Norvell today.

Norvell was being tried on federal charges of 
conspiracy, extortion, and filing a false income tax 
return.

The jury — a machinist, a dental technician, three 
clerks, an auto mechanic, a nurse, a printer, a 
maid, an iron worker, a former county treasurer’s 
deputy, and a bead stringer — deliberated more 
than four hours Wednesday before retiring for the 
evening.

The jury is not sequestered.
There was no hint how long they might be out.

This is the 18th day of the trial.
Before handing the case to the jurors, U.S. 

District Court Judge H. Vearle Payne spent two 
hours reading instructions to the jury, which were 
couched in obscure legal language.

The indictment's eight counts centered around 
three main charges.

One alleged Norvell conspired to extort a targe "  
sum of money from Fort Sumner rancher James R. 
Jenkins in exchange for reversal of a state 
engineer’s decision which prohibited Jenkins from 
drilling water wells on his property.

Ritz Theotre
I.AST DAY
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R/70Theotre
LAST DAY
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The Texas State Securities 
Board today warned farmers 
and others in the agriculture 
business to be on the lookout 
for a possible swindle in 
newly-formed farm ers’ 
cooperative associations. 
The Board asks that this 
warning be publicized in the 
hope Texas farmers may be 
spared the loss of sizeable 
amounts of money.

Beginning this spring a 
pattern has emerged, and 
now farmers in about 20 
slates in the central United 
States are discovering that 
they have been duped. While 
details of the swindle vary 
somewhat from state to 
state, the main characterists 
generally are the same. 
They are as follows;

A new farm ers’ 
cooperative is formed, and 
one or more prominent local 
citizens are listed as officers 
or members. These local 
citizens usually are not

aware a swindle is taking 
place, but their names are 
used to draw in other vic
tims.

The farmer is told that if 
he joins, he’ll be able to buy 
equipment, seed, supplies, 
etc., at r^uced prices. In 
order to join, he must invest 
in a 20-year savings cer
tificate or promissory note of 
the co-op, for which he pays 
about $3W per year. When 
the certificate matures in 20 
years, he supposedly will get 
back all the money he’s paid 
in plus a certain rate of in
terest con^xxinded annually. 
He’s led to believe that his 
price saving on any big 
ticket item (such as a tractor 
or combine) will more than 
offset the $350 annual 
payment. He’s also promised 
the use at grain elevators 
and other cooperative 
facilities.

The promoters and their 
employes take at least the

full first year payment 
($350) as their “ com
mission”  for selling the 
savings certificate to the 
farmer.

Since the cooperative 
had no nnaney or assets to 
begin with, it still has 
nothing, although $350 has 
been paid in by hundreds / 
farmers. Even if a few 
farmers elect to pay the pull 
purchase price of the savings 
certificate in a single 
payment, the assets of the 
co-op will still be negligible. 
The managers of the co-op 
simply don’t have enough 
money to do anything for the 
farmers, even if they had 
intended to do anything in 
the first place.

Just in case there is any 
money remaining after the 
first huge bite for com
missions, the promoters 
usually will have signed, as 
representatives of the

cooperative, a management 
or consultant contract for 
some other company to 
manage the business of the 
cooperative. The manager- 
consultant is usually a 
“ sweetheart”  company, i.e., 
it is run by cohorts ct the 
promoters, and its fee is 
quite large.

The promoters and the 
“ manager” go through the 
motions (for awhile) of 
launching the new en
terprise. They show a 
decided preference for 
buying things on credit, as 
opposed to paying cash. 
When they eventually, but 
inevitably, leave the scene, 
they try to avoid the ap
pearance of having “ skipped 
out”  with the money. ‘The 
hoped-for appearance is that 
things just &dn’t work out — 
they tried but just couldn’t 
quite put it all t^ether. This 
makes it more difficult to 
prosecute them.

Farmers are urged to be 
very careful about turning 
over money to strangers 
purporting to organize a new 
cooperative. TItore are, of 
course, many honest and 
leg itim ate  coop era tive  
associations serving their 
members well, and other 
legitimate ones will be 
formed in the future. But 
questionable cooperatives 
have been set up recently in 
states adjacent to Texas, and 
the Texas Securities Com
missioner is concerned that 
attempts to do the same here 
are quite likely.

Any farmer approached to 
invest money in a 
cooperative with the charac
teristics described above is 
asked to contact the State 
Securities Board office in 
Austin at P. O. Box 13167, 
Capitol Station, Austin 78711; 
telephone (512 ) 475-4561.

(APWIREPHOTO)
STRIKERS BEHIND HIM — Peter Bommarito, 61- 
year-old president of the United Rubber Workers 
union, shows no signs of despair while seated in his 
office as the union’s 93-day strike against the major 
rubber companies drones on. Alffiough the long 
walkout is draining the savings of many of the 60,000 
men who are idled, Bommarito says the union mem
bership is solidly behind him.

|Westeri> Sizzlei
3rd and Grtgg

OPEN 11 AM  to  9>30 PM

Crispy^ Fried Chicken
All you can eat

$ 2 ^ 9

Thursday Night Specials
"The Westerner"

$ 3 6 910-OZ. SIRLOIN

Sorved w ith bokod potato or Fronch 
frios, salad, Toxat toast.

SIRLOIN R O O M  AVAILABLE  
For Thoso Spoclol Group Occasions 

Phono 267-7644

( Ptwta Sy OaiHiy V«M m )

NOTHIN' BUT BLUE SKIES — One local farmer takes advantage of the cessation of 
seemingly endless rains that have fallen in and around Big Spring, as he cranks up his 
tractor and begins plowing the part of his land that didn’t get washed away.

Food production items 
freed from sales tax

COLIJCGK STATION -  
Texas farmers and ranchers 
no lon(<er have to pay sales 
taxes on certain purchases to 
be used in the production of 
f(x)d and fiber

Effective July 20, the 
Texas sales tax law will 
exem pt a g r ic u ltu ra l 
producers from sales taxes 
on such items as baling wire, 
fencing supplies, and 
machinery and equipment, 
points out Don Parks, area 
economist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service.

“ However, a farmer or 
rancher does not 
automatically qualify for 
exemption for the sales tax,”  
notes Parks “ Producers 
must file an exemption 
certificate with each firm or 
business with which they 
deal. These certificates are 
available from the Comp
troller of Public Accounts in 
Austin or from local branch 
offices of theComotroller.

” To qualify for an 
exemption, the item pur
chased must be used ex
clusively on a farm or ranch. 
A farm or ranch is defined as 
land used entirely or par
tially in the production of 
crops, livestock or other 
agricultural products. Home 
gardens are not considered a 
farm ”  explains the 
economist

expendable supplies as hand 
tools, baling wire, fence wire 
and posto, gates and storage 
facilities for bulk com
modities.

Certain items are exempt 
without the use of an 
exemption certificate These 
include feed for farm and 
ranch animals, fertilizer, 
seeds and annual plants, and 
animals.

Natural gas or electricity 
used on a farm or ranch is 
also exempt with the ap
propriate certificate if us^  
for pumps for livestock or 
irrigation water, dairy bam 
op era tion s , w e ld in g  
machines, eldctric fences, 
and lights for bams, pens 
and poultrv houses.

Items requiring the use of 
an exemption certificate 
include fungicides, in
secticides, herbicides, 
defoliants, desiccants, all 
medications for farm and 
ranch animals, and 
machinery and equipment 
used in food, grass and feed 
production, including such

To request exemption 
certificates, producers may 
write or call the Sales Tax 
Division, Comptroller of 
Public Accounts, i l l  East 
7th St., Austin, Texas 78774 
(800-292-9687; after Aug. 
800-252-5555).

1.

Farm markets

Howard County Junior 
Rodeo deadline Friday

The deadline for entering 
the Howard County Junior 
Rodeois5p m Friday.

Entry blanks are available 
in the county extension office 
in the basement of the 
courthouse

The rodeo will start at 8 
p.m. daily July 29-31.

Tickets will cost $1.50 for 
adults and $I for children 
from vears of age.

Mrs rluth Mitchel, 
Coahoma, is secretary for 
the rodeo.

Junior rodeo directM’s are 
Tim Martin, Jackie 
Buchanan, Bret Griffith, 
Rahdy Phillips and Mark 
Walker. Also serving are 
Paul Gibbs, Kent Robinson,

Paul Dean Ray, Robbie 
Wegner and Lois Ivey.

Events will include bull 
rid^g, steer riding and 
brojx; riding. There will be 
break-away, tie-down and 
ribbon roping. Racing events 
will be barrel racing and 
pole bending.

Special events will be the 
wild calf race and goat
sacking contest.

Belt buckles will be 
awarded to each winner of 
each age group. The All- 
Around Champion Cowboy 
and All-Around Champion 
Cowgirl will receive special 
buckles.

Proceeds are used by 
Howard County 4-H mem
bers to finance activities.

AMARILLO. T n  (A P ) — Carlot 
quotations Thursday Staar and halfar 
boot In modarata damand. cnoica 
staff beat staady to SO hlghor, but 
ovarall prka trand rathar unsattlad 
and hard to dafino Choica halfar baaf 
90 hlqhar Good both ciastos not 
astabiishtd Cow boot 1.00 lowor than 
Tuasday Staar baaf choica 3 SOO tOO 
lbs 50 90 99 15. choica 1 600 WO Ibt 
90 90. choica SWOW lbs 97 79. Halfar 
baaf choica 19W 7W Ibt 97 . H. Cow baaf 
utility Ibraakingl 1 4 47.w , utility 
(boninq) 1 1 41 w, cannar and cutlar t. 
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J U L Y  C L E A R A N C E
SAVE UP TO 50%

IN EACH DEPARTMENT

S U IT S

20%  To40y<O  OFF
Choose from our entire stock of better men's suits. 
Names like Hart Schoffner and Marx, Palm Beach, and 
Varsity Town.

HS a hUarious coast-to-coast, 
180 mHe-an-hour, go-hr-bmka, 

outragaoua road race.
AndH^aH  

lust tor Oory, 
and a gumbaH 

macNna. 
FEATURES 

NIGHTLY  
7t1S-9i20 

SATURDAY M AT.
$1.00 A  SEAT 

1i90
SUNDAY M AT. 
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to  gave
at Swartz

Continu ing  Right N ow  wherever you look throughout 
both shops, there ore marvelous sole values in clothing 
for women and juniors. Swartz style and quality

of great reductions. Stop by today.

5 0 %  to  7 5 %  Reductions
throughout both shops.
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MEDALISTS ON PAH 
past the crowd Wedn 
Furniss and Mike Bru 
meter freestyle.

SECTION B

Nadia centei

U.S. Ii
MONTREAL (A P ) — S 

was the closest thing 
perfection the Olymp 
have ever seen. She was c  
and poised beyond 1 
meager 14 years at 
massive, jostling 
ternational news conferen

But Nadia Comaneci w 
just a little girl, subject to 
the human faults, at I 
ppes^tation ceremonies. 
;The gold medal as I 

Games' all-around gymni 
was around her neck, soi 
incredible marks were in I 
books and some vanquish 
Russians were at her sic 
when Nadia turned to wal 
the Romanian flag bei 
raised.

Just as the first strains 
the' Romanian natioi 
anthem sounded — while 
w o r ld w id e  t e le v is i  
audience of a billion peo{ 
watched, while thousands 
newsmen were proclaim! 
her the cpieen of the Gan 
— Nadia turned human.

At that poignant mome 
one - for wMch she li 
trained through most of I 
life, she screwed up her ft 
in a grimace — a typii 
teenage effort to stifle 
itching nose.

And Am erica’s t 
conc|uering male swimme 
turn^ human, too. But i 
much. They won all I 
m e ^ s  they could in W( 
nesday’s events — they s 
haven’t been beaten — b 
for the first time in I 
Garhes, they failed to bre 
a wcrld record.

Like Nadia’s, it was 
m ish of a lapse. It came 
the I men’s 100-meter b 
terfly.'To make up for I 
failurie to break Mark Spi 
4-ye4r-old record, t 
Americans turned it ii 
anothier 1-2-3 sweep, th 
third dir the Games.

The sweep by Matt Vog 
Fort Wayne, Ind., J

Q ib b s  a 

c lin ch e s
Gibbs and Weeks captur 

the number one spot in 1 
City Slow Pitch Softb 
Tourney Wednesday nig 
The heavy-hitting, nimb 
fingered Gibbs a 
Weeksers clinched the ti 
with an 11-4 victory over I 
second place Sands Motel.

In other tournamc 
competition, the Coahoi 
Merchants grabbed thi 
place with a 9-S win over I 
Webb AFB Dusters.

These teams and ma



(APW IREPHOTO)
MEDALISTS ON PARADE — John Naber, left, carries the Bicentennial standard 
past the crowd Wednesday with swimmers, from left, Jim Montgomery, Bruce 
Furniss and Mike Bruner, after the foursome won the gold medal in the men’s 800- 
meter freestyle.
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TOPSY-TURVY TRIUMPH — Romania’s Nadia 
Comaneci performs a turn on the balance beam 
Wednesday on her way to winning gold in the women’s 
all-around gymnastics. Nadia scored five perfects in 
Olympic competitions since Sunday.

'■(APwmePHOTOi
JAPANESE-U.S. SLUGFEST — U.S. Bower Howard Davis slugs it out with Yukio 
Segawa of Japan Wednesday in Olympic featherweight preliminaries. Davis won the 
bout 5-0.

Nadia center of attention

U.S. leads medal race
MONTREAL (A P ) — She 

was the closest thing to 
perfection the Olympics 
have ever seen. She was cool 
and poised beyond her 
meager 14 years at a 
massive, jostling in
ternational news conference.

But Nadia Comaneci was 
just a little girl, subject to all 
the human faults, at the 
pi<es^tation ceremonies.

The gold medal as the 
Gaines’ all-around gymnast 
was around her neck, some 
incredible marks were in the 
books and some vanquished 
Russians were at her sides 
when Nadia turned to watch 
the Romanian flag being 
raised.

Just as the first strains of 
the Romanian national 
anthem sounded — while a 
w o r ld w id e  te le v is io n  
audience of a billion people 
watched, while thousands of 
newsmen were proclaiming 
her the queen of the Games 
— Nadia turned human.

At that poignant moment, 
one for which she had 
trained through most of her 
life, she screwed up her face 
in a grimace — a typical 
teenage effort to stiBe an 
itching nose.

And America's all- 
conquering male swimmers 
tu r i^  human, too. But not 
much. They won all the 
m e ^ s  they could in Wed
nesday’s events — they still 
haven’t been beaten — but, 
for the first time in the 
Games, they failed to break 
a w<a*4d record.

Like Nadia’s, it wasn’t 
much of a lapse. It came in 
the men’s 100-meter but
terfly. To make up for the 
failure to break Mark Spitz’ 
4-yefir-old record, the 
Americans turned it into 
another 1-2-3 sweep, their 
third of the Games.

The sweep by Matt Vogel, 
Fort Wayne, Ind., Joe

Bottom, Santa Clara, Calif., 
and Gary Hall, Fayetteville, 
N.C., along with a winning, 
world-record time of 7 
minutes, 23.22 seconds in the 
men’s 800 freestyle relay, 
pushed the male swimmers’ 
medal accumulation so far to 
all seven gold medals 
awarded, five silver and 
three bronze in four days.

In all, the American team 
now has 10 gold, eight silver 
and four bronze. East 
Germany is second with 
seven gold, five silver and 
four bronze while Russia, 
also the beneficiary of a 
women’s swimming sweep, 
is third with six, six and one. 
No other nation has more 
than one gold medal.

In addition to the swim
mers, the United States also 
got a gold and a silver from 
its shooting team. Included 
was the first Olympic medal 
everacquired a woman in 
that sport.

Margaret Murdock, 33, 
who’s in nursing training at 
Topeka, Kan., took the silver 
in a controversy with of
ficials. It may yet turn out to 
be a gold, (r  a piece of a gold.

U.S. team manager Joe 
Berry said he was asking 
officials to reconsider and 
award two golds. Miss 
Murdock was originally 
named the winner with 1,162 
out of a possible 1,200 in the 
small bore rifle , three 
positions, with Army Capt. 
Larry Bassham, Bedford, 
Tex., one point behind.

After a 3'/i-hour check, 
officials discovered a 
clerical error had been 
made, giving the two 
Americans the same score. 
Under international rules, 
the last 10 shots from the 
kneeling position are used to 
break the tie. And the 
reluctant Bassham was 
named the winner.

The Americans also

O J b b s  a n d  W e e k s  

c lin c h e s  to p  s p o t
Gibbs and Weeks captured 

the luimber one spot in the 
City Slow Pitch Softball 
Tourney Wednesday night. 
The heavy-hitting, nimble
fingered Gibbs and 
We^sers clinched the title 
with an 11-4 victory over the 
second place Sands Motel.

In other tournament 
competiticn, the Coahoma 
Merchants grabbed third 
place with a 9-5 win over the 
Webb AFB Dusters.

These teams and many

others will travel to Stanton 
over the weekend to compete 
in district (day. The District 
Slow Pitch Tournament will 
begin Friday night and 
continue through Saturday 
night (and maybe early 
Sunday morning) at Walker 
Field.

Mike Scarbrough was 
voted the dty leagues’ most 
valuable plawr. Scarbrough 
hit for a phenomenal .782 
average, including 28 balls 
belted over the fence.

survived another scare in 
basketball, saw one of their 
boxers move into prime 
position for a medal after a 
decisive victory over his 
chief opponent, a Russian, 
and had the first and second 
qualifiers, Capt. Phil Boggs 
of the U.S. A ir  Force 
Academy and Bob Cragg, 
Maple Glen, Pa., going into 
tonight’s finals in the men’s 
three-meter platform diving.

The basketball team, now 
3-0 in the round-robin 
tournament, trailed tough 
Yugoslavia by four points at 
halftime and had all three 
centers in foul trouble before 
pulling out a 112-93 decision 
behind Scott May, with 26 
points, and Adrian Dantley, 
with 27.

Russia also remained 
unbeaten with a 108-85 rout of 
Canada. The Americans 
automatically go to 4-0 
tonight when they pick up a 
forfeit against Egypt, which 
has withdrawn its team from 
the Games.

D avey  A rm s tro n g , 
Puyallup, Wash., gave a 
classic performance of 
boxing and punching in a 
unanimous decision over 
Anatoly Volkov, the Russian 
who stopped him in two 
rounds in a bout in Moscow 
early this year.

The attention of the 
Games, however, was 
riveted on little Nadia and 
her flying exhibitions in the 
finals of the women’s all- 
around gymnastics. And she 
didn’t disappoint anyone — 
unless it was her Russian 
challengers, Nellie Kim and 
Ludmila Tourischev, for 
years the queen of the 
world’s gymnasts. Miss Kim 
eventually finished second. 
Miss Tourischev third.

Nadia, cool and almost 
forbidding out of the gym
nasium, scored her fourth 
and fifth perfect 10 scores, 
this time on the balance 
beam and uneven parallel 
bars. Before these Games, 
no score of 10 had been 
awarded in Olympic 
competition. She finished 
with a total score of 79.275 of 
a possible 80.

Gary Hall, a medical 
student at Cincinnati, says 
he’s taking a lifetim e 
vacation from competition 
after his bronze medal finish 
in the 100 butterfly.

Vogel’s winniilg time was 
54.35.

The relay team of Mike 
Bruner, Stockton, Calif., 
Bruce Furniss, Santa Qara, 
Calif., John Naber, Menlo 
Park, Calif., and Jim 
Montgomery, Madison, Wis., 
chop i^  more than seven 
seconds off its own record.

(APW IREPHOTO)
KEEPING A TIGHT GRIP ON THINGS — U.S. Olympic wrestler Michael Farina, 18, 
of Elmhurst, III., pins down Hungary’s Ferenc Seres Tuesday night during Greco- 
Roman style wrestling tournament. Farina won the match.

(APW IREPHOTO)

ONLY FIFTH — Soviet girl gymnast Olga Korbut, the 
1972 Munich Olympic Darling, wipes off tears Wednes
day in the Montreal Forum as she leaves the gym
nastic area only placing fifth in the women’s all-around 
gymnastic events.

Big Spring hosts

MSA Texas tourney
Approximately 350 girls, coaches 

and sponsors of seven Miss America 
Softball Mini-Minor All-Star teams 
will be checking into Howard College 
dormitories to participate in the MSA 
Mini-Minor State Tournament being 
hosted by Big Spring this Friday and 
Saturday.

Joining the local all-star team in the 
tourney will be teams from 
Breckenridge, Sweetwater, Snyder, 
Abilene North, Odessa, Tri City and 
Abilene South. The winner of this 
tournament will represent Texas in 
the MSA Minor-Minor National 
Tournament to be held in Abilene 
August 23-29.

All but one of the games will be

played at Roy Anderson Park. The 
Anderson softball complex is located 
west of U.S. 87 off Interstate 20. The 
opening round game between Big 
Spring and Abilene South will be 
played at City Park 10:00 Friday 
morning.

The other first round games, which 
will all be played at Ray Anderson 
Park, also start 10:00 qjn.-Friday. 
They are: Breckenridge versus 
Sweetwater, Snyder versus Abilene 
North and Odessa versus Tri City.

(^ n in g  ceremonies scheduled for 
Friday morning (9:30) at Roy 
Anderson Park will include 
welcoming speeches by Big Spring

MSA directors Bryon Smith and 
Shirley Rich. Jerry Foresyth will be 
master of ceremonies.

Consolation games will be played 
Friday evening (6:30) between the 
losers of the morning games. Winners 
of the Friday morning games will 
meet Saturday morning (10:00). The 
final consolation game will be played 
Saturday afternoon (4:00) and the 
championship game will be played 
that evening (6:30).

The public is urged to attend. There 
will be a small admission charged. A 
concession stand will be open during 
the tournament to provide refresh
ments.

BIG SPRING MSA MINI-MINOR ALL-STARS — 
Members of the local team that will be representing Big 
Spring in the Miss Softball America Mini-Minor League 
State Tournament to be played here Friday and 
Saturday are: (from left to right) front row — Alice 
Lopez, Katy Thompson, Dana Cannon, Jane Tercera 
(alternate), Janet Anderson and Beverly Tubb. Second

(Ptwto t y  Danny VnMat)

row — "Leapin’ Laura”  Baum, Jana Mathews (alter
nate), Kayron Young, Gloria Bustamente, La Rae 
Balden and Jennifer Moore. Third row — A C. Jones 
(coach), Helen Jones (manager), Sylvia Castillo, Andy 
Bums, Kim Jones and Delores Cannon (chaperone). Not 
present for the picture are Carroll Cannon and Darla 
Witte.

Blyleven at 
the m ound

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 
— A two-run homer in the 
I2th inning by usually light- 
hitting Paul Blair of the 
Baltimore Orioles beat the 
Texas Rangers 6-4 Wed
nesday night.

Blair drove in Bobby 
Grich, who had walked. 
Reggie Jackson homered In 
the first inning off Texas 
starter Bert Blyleven and 
Ken Singleton hit a two-run 
single in the seventh for the 
other Baltimore runs.

Blyleven lasted until the 
11th, when Hoerner got him 
off the hook by pitching out 
of a one-out, bases-loaded 
jam.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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As the 
worm 

PW j  turns

Catfish city

Area fishing 
news

up.

M•>t* rrhal prized game fish is becoming the talk 
of most local fishermen, and with luck I 

I  fwpe to get some m y s e l f . __

By Danny Reagan

'* Despite wind and rain and the dark of 
night, the area lakes have produced some 

■ fairly good-size fish, most of them that is.
Here's the scoop:

LAKE 'TOOMAS
"It was slower this week, fish-wise,”  said 

Mrs. Tidwell, from the lodge on the shores of 
the now burgeoning waters of the lake.

"We've had an awful lot of people out here 
• catching them,”  she said, “ but they're just 

'^not r e p ^ n g .”
'  She has been some “ pretty good”  blacks 

in the two, four and six pound category, and 
one man brought in 30 total pounds of the 
popular largemouth bass.

; "Since the water came in,”  she added, 
:■ “ the fishing off the bank has really picked

Mrs. Tidwell also told me that on Tuesday, 
. Texas Parks and Wildlife people were at the 

:• lake restocking it with “ a big pickup full of 
bass fingerlings.”  They told her that since 

' I  the lake had come up so much, the depart-
>  ment deemed it necessary to get some more 
.{> fish in there.
•I The Tidwells believe that this weekend is 
■: going to be “ really big,”  so if you go out 
!• there and need any assistance, don't 
- hesitate to drop by Lake Thomas Lodge and 

•1 ask them.
> LAKE COLORADO CITY
'  Mrs. Luttrull from Luie's Lakeside Lodge 
. ■ had a meager report this week.
. “ It's just been too rainy,”  she said, “ and 
, people just don't come out in the rain.”

She says that it has been very quiet since 
'  the Fourth of July when the rains began. She 

did say that there have been some small 
channel cat and perch caught, but no one 
has been out enough to try for bigger ones.

The big carp are still there, if you can 
brave the weather to go after them, but it 
looks like other fishing is suffering from the 
elements of nature.

MOSS CREEK LAKE
■- "There's lots of wind this week,”  said Ed 

McCain fnun his concession, “ in fact, it 
looks like it'll blow all the water out of the 
lake"

The news out at this lake is that the 
. lunker-size whites are being caught. McCain 

saw a friend catch a six-pounder.
- There are also a lot of channel cat being 
'caught on catfish bait and blood bait on the 
'southeast side of the lake.

"They should be in the deeper water this 
time of the year,”  said McCain, referring to 

. Jhe bigger cats, “ but they are still feeding in 

. ■ ;the shallow waters.”
The walleyes are sliH being caught on live 

bait, and most of them are “ keepers,”  12 
inches or longer.

I'll be going out to the lake this Saturday 
. lo  talk and fish with Ed. researching a story 
'on the walleye for next week's fishing page.

the lake.
Channel cats are hitting blood baits and 

shad at the mouth of the river, and seem to 
be in abundance at this time.

Total poundage at the lake looked im
pressive, and this was only the fish reported. 
No telling how many fish were caught and 
immediately spirited home without much 
bragging done.

The total number of channel cat caught 
this week was 249, with a combined total 
weight of 551 lbs. Stripers caught were 14, 
with a total weight of 55 lbs. Whites went 12 
for 13 lbs., and blacks were five for seven 
pounds.

Here's the individual catches;
Marvin Chambliss, Odessa — 83 channel 

cat from lb. to 1 lb., up river on trotline 
with blood bait; John Page, Robert Lee — 4 
blacks to one lb.; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Freeman, Odessa — 109 channel cat to 6 
pounds, Mr. and Mrs. Y. J. Sherril, Robert 
Lee — 13 channel cat to 9 pounds; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Purser, Big Spring — 6 stripers to 
6 lbs., 14 channel cat to 3 lbs., and 12 whites 
to \ '/2 lbs.; Ike and Bernie Bailey, Jal, N.M. 
— 3 stripers at 6 lbs., 2 stripers at 5 lbs., 3 
stripers at 3 lbs., 1 black at 5 lbs., and 30 
channelcatto4lbs.

L A K E 8 P E N C B
•J '•! The stripers, whites and blacks are all 

hitting topwater baits at the crack of dawn. 
They can be found generally scattered over

State tourney 
approaching

BIG BLACK BASS BITES — M.C. Gri^by, an ardem 
local fisherman, holds up a six-pound black bass that 
he caught on his trotline by the Sportsman’s Paradise 
out at Lake Thomas. Grigsby said that he caught this 
Tish just 12 hours after he caught another six-pound 
black, on the same trotline, on the same hook, using 
^Idfish for bait. The angler also stated that the fishing 
is good in the fast water ̂  the lake.

And now a word from Kountry Konny 
Service:

K o n n y  s a y s

END OF A BUNT PLAY — Tommy Olague, third-sacker for the Texas 
All-Stars, falls on home plate forcing out Cavan McMahan of the National 
All-Stars after fielding a bunt by Randy Johnson with the bases loaded.

Umpire Rocky Cierra makes the call. The Nationals went on to win the 
contest, 4-3.

Five teams left
“ Right now, at Lake Spence, there are 

lake lots for sale. These lots are divided into 
two additions called Lakeside Estates and 
Bay view Estates.

“ Lakeside Estates consists of the only 
waterfront lots available at Lake Spence. 
These lots range from the highly restricted, 
to the lesser restricted lots. They, also, 
range in size. These lots are adjacent to a 
4,400-foot paved airstrip, which makes them 
convenient to flyers.

“ Bayview Elstates are unrestricted. These 
lots are off-waterfront lots, and are ap  
proximately 50-feet by 140-feet in size.

“ All the lots have electricity, and within 
six to eight months, there will be treated city 
water piped to all the lots. This is under 
construction now.

“ In the near future, there will be several 
marinas built within the additions that will 
allow wet-boat storage. Also the marinas 
will be equipped for launching boats.”

Your Kountry Girl, 
Konny

It an boils down io sporadic hilling at the 
various lakes. Thomas and Spence are 
really putting forth the channel cat 
presently, while Moss Creek offers winning- 
size bass to those who can feel them out. 
Colorado City presents a real challenge now, 
but carp fishermen can still expect to have 
some luck.

-D .R .
• P.Si If you have any luck with walleyes this 
week, let me know. Your Information will be 
helpful in compiling the feature on those 
fighters. Good luck!

National All-Stars in major upset

The Texas State Women’s 
Open Slow Pitch Softball to 
be held in Big Spring on 
August 6, 7 and 8 is fast 
approaching, and teams 
from as far off as Corpus 
Christi have entered. It is 
expected that near 30 teams 
will enter this year, and all of 
the games in so far as 
possible will be played on the 
two fields at Webb Air Force 
Base.

Tournament D irector 
Boyce Hall has announced 
that Sgt. Randy Pringle of 
the base will be umpire-in- 
chief, and his staff of ten 
umpires will work all the 
games.

It is urged that those 
teams, team members and 
other people who are selling 
“ Donation” tickets to the 
tournament contact Boyce 
just as soon as possible. His 
telephone number is 267- 
0957.

Also local teams are 
reminded that the deadline 
for entry is July 24, and they 
can get entry forms from 
Boyce or by sending him a 
money order or certified 
check. Personal checks will 
not be accepted.

Anyone desiring to help 
with the tournament in any 
capacity should contact 
Boyce Hale — scorers are 
ne^ed badly.

By FRED BREWER
Big Spring National All- 

Stars rallied to upset Big 
Spring Texas 4-3 Wednesday 
night and Midland Northern 
came from behind to avert 
an upset to Big Spring 
International winning 3-1 in 
the third night of action in 
the Little League District III 
Tournament.

The original field of 11 
teams has now been whittled 
down to five, four from 
Midland and one from Big 
Spring. The majn reason 
Midland Tower is'still in the 
running is . . .  it has yet to 
play to its first game. Tower 
goes up against Midland 
Eastern in tonights second 
game (8:00). Midland North
ern plays Midland North 
Ontral in the opening fray 
(6:30).

The winner of the Tower- 
Eastern game will play B.S. 
National Friday n i^ t (8:00) 
in a semi-final game and the 
winner of the Northern- 
North (Central game (the 
other semifinal game) will 
be waiting for the winner of 
Friday night's game to settle 
the championship Saturday 
night (8:00).

Losing hurlers Jesse 
Woodruff and Todd 
Underwood both appeared to 
have too much velocity last 
night. In critical situations 
they had trouble putting the 
bell where they wanted it 
and their catchers had 
trouble holding onto it.

Not that Woodruff and 
Underwood pitched poorly — 
in most cases they pitched 
well enough to win — but 
Raymond Dominquez and 
his relief Randy Johnson of

National and Jay Motter of 
Northern were so superb 
with their control they leR 
little room for error.

Apropos of things to come, 
the first run of the evening 
was the result of a walk by 
Johnson, two passed ball (or 
two wild pitches if you're 
related to the catcher) and a 
ground-out.

The National League All- 
Stars held on to this lead for 
three innings as both pitch
ers mowed down to the op
position. Then, with one out 
in the fourth, two on and a 
one and two count on Tony 
Ontiveros, Dominquez made 
his first big misUdce — he 
grooved one.

Ontiveros drilled it over 
the left<enter field fence 
bringing in Oscar Limon and 
Tommy Olague ahead of him 
to give Texas a 3-1 lead.

National took the lead 
right back in a wild inning in 
their half of the fourth. Terry 
Spears walked. Matt Taylor 
beat out a bobble by 
Ontiveros between first and 
second, and Cavan 
McMahon laid down a 
perfect bunt. At first it ap
peared two runs would score 
when Woodruff threw the 
ball into right field.

However, Spence was 
detected leaving second too 
soon and the runnners had to 
go back — loading the bases. 
Texas did not take ad
vantage of this break. 
Domin<]uez walked to drive 
in one run and an error by 
left fielder Parnell Parker 
allowed the typing run to 
score.

Third baseman Tommy 
Olague scooped up a Johnson

bunt and dove on home plate 
to force McMahon at the 
place. However, Olague’s 
alert play just put off the 
inevitable one play. Kip 
McLaughlin brought 
Dominquez in with the 
winning run on an infield hit.

Johnson came in to relieve 
Dominquez and set the 
Texans down the final two 
innine without a hit.

M i^ n d  Northern, shutout 
through four, began solving 
Todd Underwood’s fast ball 
in the fifth. Jeff Howes

singled and Marc Nolan 
brought him in with a double. 
This tied the game at one 
apiece.

The International League 
Stars had scored their sole 
run in the second on a walk 
by Wayne Hilliard, passed 
ball, stole base on a throwing 
error by Motter.

Northern scored the 
winning run in the last inning 
on a walk, a passed ball and 
a single into right by Marc 
Williams. Jeff Howes also 
slapped one into right plating

Williams, who had moved up 
on a passed ball, with an 
insurance run.

Firtt 0«m t  tcort by innir>9«:
B.S.T«r m  000 300 3 4 3
B.S National 100 30k 4 3 3

E ~  Ontivoros. Parliar. Ranay, 
LonO- HR — OntiveroB.

Ip H R Kr Bb So 
Woodruff (L )  S 3 4 1 *  «
Oominquai (W ) 4 4 3 3 0 S
Johnson 3 0 0 0 0 0

Sava — Johnson. Hbp — Taylor (by 
WoodruH)

Sacond inning scora by innings:
Mid Northam 000 013 3 1 3
B.S. Intarnationai 010 000 -1 3 1

E — Mottar 3, Hilliard. 3B ~  Noland, 
LIbarty.

Ip H R I r  Bb ^
Mottar(W) 4 3 1 0 5 !>1
Undarwood(L) * 1 3 3 4 *|

C o a h o m a , H o w a r d  g r a d  

to  H a r d in  S im m o n s
COAHOMA — Sherry 

Griffin former Coahoma 
High and Howard College 
student, has signed a 
letter of intent to attend 
Haidin Simona Univer
sity on a basketball 
scholarship.

At Coahoma she was a 
four-year letterman for 
the Bulldi^ettes and they 
were regional qualifiers 
all four years. She 
received All-District 
honors 2 years at her 
forward positions and 
wqs selected Best 
Basketball P layer of 
C:oahoma High her senior 
year.

W h ile  a tten d in g  
Howard College in Big 
Spring she was selected 
Best Basketball Player 
and All-Western Con
ference Team her fresh-

SHERRY GRIFFIN

man and sophomore year. 
In 1975 she was a par
ticipant in the Texas 
Women’s JUCO All-Star 
Game in San Antonio and

received the Dibrell 
Sportsmanship Award. In 
1976 she was placed on the 
All-Region Tournament 
Team.

Griffin was very active 
on the Howard College 
campus. She w a s '
president of her
sophom ore classP^. 
treasurer for Phi Theta** 
Kappa, on honor society,*^ 
and vice president of the 
Women's Recreation 
Associabon. She was also 
selected to Who’s Who ' 
Among American Jr. 
Colleges 1976.

Physical education with 
a double minor in biology 
and psycology is her 
chosen field of study.

Sherry is the daughter, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Start' 
Griffin of Coahoma^ 
Texas.
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Scorecard
MONTREAL (AP) — 

pic rrwlat standings 
wadnesdavs competition

•aM .Sll I

Otym-
afttr

Oitcago
Mmtraal

37 54 
3t 57

.407 3#^ 

.339 39^

U.$
E. Germany
U SSR
Japan
R>tand
W. Germany
Canada
Romania
Bulgaria
Italy
Oanmark
Grt fritr
Franca
tijngary
Rtrtuoai
Belgium
t«lland
Iran
Austria
Australia

Oncinnatl
Los Ang
Houston
San Diago
Atlanta
San Fran

50 35 .434 —
S3 41 559 4
44 41 .500 nvi
44 4t 409 13*/y
43 SO 457 Ip/y
40 55 431 19

wadntsBay's Reaults 
Los Angeles 7, St. Louis 4,

innings
Pbiladalphia 5. San Olago 1
San Francisco 3, Chicago 1
Pittsburgh 54, Houalon 11 
Montreal 4, Atlanta 3
Cirtcirvtafi 4, N«u Yorti 0

Francisco 

Olago at

LBAOUB

X)
Baltimore
0«reland

Detroit
Mllwkst

W L Pet. OB 
57 33 440 —

45 44 504 13
43 44 .494 13

43 47 .477 15
41 44 471 IS
37 49 430 \9'i

(MMICh 54) 
(undarMood

■ A S H A L L
NATIONAL LBAOUB

PHtsburgh 
Fhiledeiphia
<n)

Atlanta (Morton 0-7) at 
trial (Fryman 47), <n)

Chicago (Stone 13) at
Louis (Falcone 4-9), (n)

San Olago (Splimar 3-9) at
LOS Angelas (Rhodai 94). (n)

Only games schaduNd

Kan City 54 35 .415 —
OMtIand 49 45 514 9
Texas 44 44 .511
Oticago 43 a  447 13̂ 2
MInnaaofa 43 44 .417 19^
Calltomla 39 54 411 19

3 3 and Odom 04), 3, (tn) 
CaiHbrr>ia (Tanana 11-4) at

Oeveland (Thomas 31). (n)
Miledukee (Colbom 4-10) at

Kansas City (Fitzmorris 11-5). 
(n)

Boston (Tiant 107) at Min 
nesota (Redfem 3-4), (n)

Baltimore (Grimsiey 3-4) at
Texas (Parry 97), (n)

PHday's Oames 
Milvidukee at Battlmore,
Detroit at Cievelarxl. (n)
Boston at Nmv York, (n) 
Mirwtesota at Chicago, (n)
Kartsas City at Oakland,
Only games schedulad

Midlartd 4, Jackson 3 
Shreveport 3, San Antonio 3 
LafayetteS, E lPasol

Thursday's Oames 
Arkansas at Amarillo 
Jackson at Midland 
San Antonie at Shreveport 
El Paso at Lafayette

(n)

(n)

YAACA meet 
rescheduled

St.
Chicago 43. Detroit 1-0 
Cleveland 4, California 3
New York la  Oakland 1 
MUviaukae S. Kansas City 0 
MInnaaofa S. Boston 1
Baltimore 4. Texas 4, 13 in

nings

Shrevepert
Jackson
Lafayette
Arkansas

Texas Ltagua
By The Associated Press

W L Pet. OB
Best

45 43 .511 —
43 43 500

40 49 . 499 5'/f 
39 5 439 4'/»

El Paso 54 37 593 —
W L Ret. OB Cindmati at Atlanta, (n) TBursBey's Oamat Amarillo 5 39 .543 3

Ailta 40 31 493 09 PlUOurali M PMKiMphla. Oaldand (NorrB 3-3) at Naur Midland 44 45 .494 7
Pltt» 51 39 547 10 (n) York (EIIN 11-4) San Antonio 39 43 474
Nbw Yqpfc 49 44 .514 1#/* Nmy YorK at Montraal, (n) Datrolt (McCOrnwek 0-4 and Wadnaaday't Rotulft
St. Louift 40 SO 444 31 Oilcago M St. LouH. (n) Bart 3-5) at Oilcago (Barr too Arkansas 4, Amarillo 4

The track meet sponsored 
by the Big Spring YMC/k, 
scheduled for tonight, hdsl* 
been postponed aga( 
because of weather and I 
track conditions.

The meet has, howev, 
been rescheduled for July 29, 
at 6 p.m. in Memorial 
Stadium.

‘Deadly little pieces of plastic’

The new popularity of the ‘wriggle wonder’

[isssa]

Pwl

f^\/

. S t # . .

■ f i

Bv DANNY REAGAN
Silk (M  eaiM IWMr

At noon, the sun at Lake Spence near Robert Lee can 
sometimes hang up in the sky, toasting everything that 
sits, stands or trolls beneath its blinding rays to a con
sistency ranging from medium-well to black and crispy.

That may be somewhat of an exaggeration, but it lo^ed 
as if the sun had made melba toast out of my mother-in- 
law's ( “ Lunker Lu“ ) better judgment as she placed an 
ungainly looking enormous purple plastic worm on the 
end of her line. Her husband, daughter, and myself 
laughingly told her that there were no whales stodc^ in 
the lake.

We were soon to be proven wrong, as many anglers are 
who disdain the plastic worm whm going after the big 
bass.

THE ABOVE scene has no doubt been repeated 
countless times, the plug-spinner bait-spoon bass 
fishermen scoffing at the angler who would stoop to use 
the unappealing, plain plastic worm.

But the plastic worm is becoming known as one of the 
top bass catchers in history. Milt Rosko, a nationally 
known bass fishermen, feels that the “ new”  worm is the 
reason for the success.

“ Within the past couple of years, a second generation 
plastic worm has evolved, with a flat, tapered tail and a 
built-in curvature that one might compare to a coiled 
spring, causing the worm to vibrate enticingly no matter 
Iww you might retrieve it, fast or slow,”  says Rosko.

Plastic worms are now manufactured in colors that 
cover the entire spectrum, and some are even scented to 
effect various flavors. Sizes range from fingerling-length 
to yard-long mammouth wigglies.

"In spite of all the types, I doubt if one has ever been 
made that didn’t catch fish,”  stated Rosko, in a article
published nationally.

THERE ARE numberous ways in which to rig a plastic 
worm but there’s really nothing very difficult about 
fishing with one.

A popular method used by many local fishermen is to 
Just tie a medium-size claw-style hook into the end of their 
line, and slip on a plastic worm.

Others prefer to use hooks designed specificallv for 
plastic worms, which hold the worm in place on the hook.
and keep it from slipping down on the shank of the hook.

Many fishermen use a slip sinker ahead of their plastic 
worm to add casting weigm. Rattle-headed sinkers are

used with a certain degree of effectiveness as well. But the 
plastic worm may be fished equally effectively when 
trailing from a leadhead jig or while trailing astern of the 
twirling spinners or a spinner bait.

Most fishermen like to develop their own technique that 
works best for them.

But why the great increasing popularity and ef
fectiveness of the wriggle-wonder?

Rosko perhaps answers bnt in this article.
“ FIRST, I believe that a pUwtic worm fished weedless is 

a lure that is almost impossible to lose. As a result, 
anglers will cast them into the thickest weed growth, the 
heaviest clusters of deadfalls and dorwn among the rocks 
and boulders strewn on the bottom along the edge of a 
dropoff.

“ They're hesiUnt to cast most lures into these places 
because they’d wind up losing a lot of lures that often cost 
a couple of dollars apiece.

“ Second, because they’re casting these lures in the 
places most apt to hold fish, the bass that might not see 
any other lure now has an opportunity to see a slithering 
enticing plastic worm sliding through the weeds, or 
snaking along the bottom, or weaving among the drad

falls, or even buzzing across the surface behind a spinner 
bait.’ ’

Plastic worm fishing isn’t a miracle cure for instant 
success, however. The fishermen has to have a certain 
knowledge of fish and water conditions.

But if there is one rule of thumb for fishing with the 
deadly little pieces of plastic, it would be “ Let it get to the 
bottom!”

AS in E  WORM comes up off the bottom, it swirls small 
clouds of mud, attracting any nearby fish, and g iv ii^  it a 
more natural motion. Also, use the smallest sinker you 
can possibly cast, as the fish might drop the bait because 
of the weight.

When the fish takes the worm, it is good practice to 
hesitate for a split second, allowing him to get it well into 
his mouth. Then jerk back with authority, never half
heartedly, to set the hook. The worm has done its duty, 
now it is up to you and your expertise to land the fish.

Use your own methods, but try the plastic worm if you 
have never have used one. Lake Spence and Moss Creek 
are extremely suited for such fishing, but you can be sure 
that most any body of water will evidence some sort of 
success to the angler who properly wields the new wonder.
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F R Y E R S
Fresh

Dressed

LB.

HOME-GROWN VEGETABLES
FROM THE OARDEN OP BENNIE McCHRISTI A N  —

PICKED FRESH HOURLY —  SO FRESH THEY SEEM TO  HAVE BEEN 
GR OW N  WHILE Y O U  W A IT —  DELIVERED T O  O UR STORE 5 TIMES.

EACH DAY.
O K R A e PEPPERS • FRESH PINTO BEANS • ZUCHINN I e GREEN BEANS • BLACKEYES 

SUASMER SQUASH • TO M A TO ES • B A N A N A S  SQ UASH • CUCUMBERS • O N IO N S  e PEACHES 
FRESH GREENS • FRESH O N IO N S  • FRESH PSAS AFRESH CORN e pm sH DILL

CUCUMBERS
FRESH
CRISP

P O T A T O E S
NEW CROP 
RUSSETS

10 LB. BAG

HORMEL 
BONELESS 

3 LB. 
CA N

ICE 
CREAM

$
G A N D Y

>t«« >FM'' 'I  /Mit «M**> l<
S O T .
BUCKET

CORN«. PE AS

4  *1T D  FOR J L

n D E L  M O N TE  —  16 O Z .

u o r n 3 '"^

COCKTAIL OR PEARS
$ 1KIMBSLL 

BIG 16 O Z . CAN
FOR

MIX OR M ATCH

C R IS C O
$ 1  293-LB.CAN

DIAM OND  
15 O Z . 
CAN

G A N D Y'S

SHERBET
Vi GAL. CAN

iner .J

tant
tain

nail 
Ita :?  
you ; 
luae

FRENCH CUT

GREEN A  $  - |  
J ^ ^ ^ B E A N S  X

CANS

POTATOES
$ T

DEL M ONTE  
16 O Z .
CAN

For

DEL M ONTE
FLAT
CAN

MAXWELL
HOUSE

™ c o

COFFEE PEACHES
G IA N T  
29 O Z  
CAN

ALL FLAVORS

1 LB. CAN SUGAR^
P ineapple-Grapefru it

OR

Pineapple-Orange

SPINACH
DEL MONTE  
CHOPPED— 16 O Z .

FOR

C A K E M t S

E G G S

PILLSBURY
VARIETIES

GRADE
A

SMALL D O Z

DRINK
DEL M ONTE  
G IA N T  
46 O Z . CAN FLOUR 5 LB. BAG

LIGHT CRUST

DOUBLE STAMPS F R ID A Y  AND SATURDAY

g I
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Oklahoma death penalty near passage

J i

tm
■L j y

(APW IKEPHOTO)
PROTESTING — Some of the estimated 89 inmates who seized a Waupun State Prison 
building for 12 hours Wedntisday peer from third-story windows draped with banners 
reading; “ A time to think" and “ Stop treating us like dogs."

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) 
— A proposed new Oklahoma 
death penalty statute was 
halfway toward enactment 
today, with legislative 
leaders confident it would be 
ready to be signed into law 
by their Friday deadline.

The Senate passed the 
measure, drafted by a 
Senate-House committee 
before this week's special 
legislative session convened, 
by a vote of 45-1 Wednesday.

The House received the bill 
when it convened Wed
nesday at 4 p. m., but could 
take no action. Under 
legislative rules, it must be 
read again in the House on 
Thursday and cannot be 
brought up for debate and 
passage until Friday.

Senate approval of the 
death penalty bill came after 
several unsuccessful at
tempts to add amendments 
which the authors said would 
place the biO in danger of

being declared un
constitutional by the U. S. 
Supreme Court, as was the 
state's existing capital 
punishment law.

Sen. E. Melvin Porter, D- 
Oklahoma City, cast the lone 
Senate vote against the bill.

Some other senators said 
they had reservations about 
enacting the death penalty 
and one. Sen. Gene Stipe, D- 
McAlester, said he fears the 
proposed new measure is 
unconstitutional.

The special session was 
called by Gov. David Boren 
for the sole purpose of 
writing a new capital punish
ment law after the U. S. 
Supreme Court declared the 
existing statute un
constitutional.

Stipe said “ only time will 
tell" whether the new bill is 
any better.

House Speaker Bill Willis, 
meanwhile, said he an
ticipates the House will pass

the new death penalty 
measure by a wide margin, 
with the main battle coming 
over whether to accept 
amendments, as was the 
case in the Senate.

The House passed a 
resolution Wednesday set
ting adjournment for 5 p.m. 
Friday.

Willis said the House 
would meet at 10 a.m. Friday 
to begin considerating the 
bill. He said the House 
leadership plans to relax 
debate restrictions “ to some 
degree, but we will have 
some limits."

Asked tf feels the session 
will end Friday, Willis said, 
“ I believe it will."

Boren, when he called the 
special sessioa said he 
hoped it could be concluded 
in five days. The session 
began Mon^y, so a Friday 
adjournment would meet 
that timetable.

The .Senate accepted a few

“ corrective 'amendments," 
as Senate President Pro Tern 
Gene Howard called them. 
They were minor amend
ments designed to clarify, 
rather than change, the bill's 
meaning.

Several attempts to attach 
major amendments were 
defeated.

Most of them would have 
made it easier to assess the 
death penalty, but Senate 
leaders argu^ successfully 
that they might endanger the 
bill's constitutionality.

Sen. Phil Dawson, D- 
Seminole, tried to submit the 
issue to a statewide vote, but 
his proposed amendment 
was disallowed because the 
Senate majority ruled that U 
was not germane because it 
called only for a vote to 
obtain the sentiment*of the 
voters.

The bill's definition of 
first-degree murder, its two- 
stage proceeding for

determining whether to 
assess the death penalty and 
most of its other provisions 
were patterned after 
language in capital punish
ment laws in Georgia and 
Florida.

The Supreme Court upheld 
the laws in those two states 
and in Texas when it 
rejected Oklahoma's law.

The bill provides that a 
person can be convicted of 
first - degree murder only 
when he “ unlawfully and 
with malice aforethought 
causes the death of another 
person," or “ when he takes 
the life of a human being, 
regardless of malice, in the 
commi.ssion of forcible rape, 
robbery with a dangerous 
weapon, kidnaping, escape 
from lawful cust^y, first- 
degree burglary or first- 
degree arson."

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY

% j a  LOW  PRICES
Prices good thru July 24, 1976. 
We reserve the right to limit 
quantities. None sold to dealers.

“ Each of these advertised items is required to 
be readily available for sale at or below the 
advertised price in each store, except as 
specifically noted in this ad.”

i i\  c  A

rJL' JHORTENIIff.

Yabba Dabba Doo or Heavy Aged Beef, Boneless
Cry-O-Vac

Whole, Water Added, Skinned & Defatted

DRINKS
CHUCK SMOKED
ROAST PICNICS

Piggly Wiggly, Pure

VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

Lb. Lb.
3-Lb.^

Can
Piggly Wiggly, Cling

Sliced
Heavy Aged Beef

Peaches Steak

Lean Meaty Beef

Shert
Ribs Lb.

Van Camp's

Pork 'N 
Reans

Piggly Wiggly

LiCMiid
Rleach

Packer Trim, Cry-O-Vac, Boneless^

Beef
Heavy Aged Beef, Good For Cook-Outs

V2 -Gal
Btl Brisket Lb.

Chuck
Steak

All Varieties Except Classic's, Frozen

Totino
Lb. Pizzas

Piggly Wiggly 49-oz. Box

Laundry Q I I C
O S I

“ Red Hot” Smoked

Detergent
Unk
Sausage

Double Your Money Back 
Meat Guarantee

13-oz.
Pkg.

260-Ct. or 100-Ct. Triple Pkg. 
Soft Brand Johnson & Johnson

At Pigfly Wigfly, wt art so confidont of Iho tuponer quality of oor trash 
moat that w t proudly oHtr an unconditional (uarantat that tivas you 
douhio youi monoy bach on any trash mtat purchasa which does not

Lb.
complotoly pitaso you. So, if tho moat you buy dots not complotoly 
satisfy you. soo your storo manaior and tha purchasa will ba rafundad. 
DOinU!

Cosmetic 
Puffs Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly, 1 Ply

PAPER COCA C O LA

TOWELS
m i

OR

M R . PIBB
6 Pack Cans

|145|
Ct.

Roll

Tree Ripe J i  $ 1  
Peaches H  l s .  I
CeMeraiaSeMen

Yellow Nectarines „ 59

California

Santa Rosa 
Plums
Vine Ripa, Thompson

Seedless Grapes lb.

LB.

PLAIN, F

RICH'S

WHITE
SEAMIST

LEMON
PATIO (B.

MEXIC/
EQGO

WAFFL

BOONES

TICKLE

LONES

BLUE AN

LEIBERI

U
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ARM SWISS STEAK

I

GROUND BEEF

LB.

MADE FRESH 
DAILY
NOT LESS THAN 
70 PCT, LEAN 
BEEF
3 LBS. OR MORE

LB.

MORTONS
CAKE DONUTS

6 PK
PLAIN, POWDERED SUGAR, SUGAR & SPICE

R IC H 'S  I
WHITE BREAD .....  2-1 L B . L O A V E S
S E A M I S T  R e g . or Pink ,
LEMONADE eoz I
P A T I O  (Beef or C heese Enchilada)
MEXICAN DINNERS 22 oz
E G Q O
WAFFLES R E G  110 Z  59®

BONELESS ROUND
RUMP ROAST

7-BONE
CHUCK STEAK CHUCK POT ROAST

USDA CHOICE 
BEEF ROUND

L a

USDA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK

1 8 .

USDA CHOICE. 
BEEF CHUCK 
BLADE CUT

LB

BEEF FOR STEW
FAMILY PAK PORK CHOPS 
BEEF FR ITTER S
SEA PAK SHRIMP IN BATTER 
FRANKS 
CANNED HAMS 
CAN NED HAMS

USDA CHOICE LEAN BONELESS 
. IB

TFNDA MADE CHICKEN FRIFD 
PATTIES OR FINGERS LB

1 LB.
GLOVERS DUTCH OVEN

............................. 3 LB BAG
FARMLAND LEAN BONELESS 

FULLY COOKED 3 LB. CAN 
FARMLAND LEAN BONELESS 

FULLY COOKED 5 LB. CAN

KRAFT

CHEESE WHIZ
8 0Z

(Plain, Pim., Garlic Onion, Swiss, Jalapeno)

K R A F T  O E L U X  A m  . Swiss, Pim
SLICED CHEESE 
VELVEETAor 
JAL. VELVEETA
P H I L A D E L P H I A
CREAM CHEESE

8 0Z 84®

1 6 0 Z  1
BOZ OZ 59®

FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS '•fiM O,

'('MB;

Ofi 0̂-'
KIMBERLY-CLARK

KIMBERLY-CLARK '('MREbi Vhy-ci

0X1*0''®

TERI

b ig b o l l

AT
FOODWAY

- —

.-A-

nv-'<
itt"

>■

, ,  -sol

D ELSEY
BATHROOM TISSUE

(5  ̂ O F F  LABEL)

H/-OR,

^ O iV g lL S
fi'G  n S l

m

C0C4 C 0 i4
p a k

OR

BOONES FARM 

TICKLE PINK FIFTH (R EQ .V )

LONE STAR

BLUE ANQEL

LEIBERMILCH

6 PK — 
12 oz. CANS

FIFTH

U O U O N  P R I C I t  0 0 0 0  O N L Y  A T 
• T O a i  WITH U O U O N  O EP A A T M S llT  I

V I

GOLD
MEDAL

FLOUR
5 LB

W E A C C E P T  
U S D A  
F O O D  

S TA M P S

FRESH
TOMATOES

KOUNTRY
FRESH

MARGARINE
SOFT LB. TUB

DOWNEY
FABRIC

SOFTENER
(15  ̂OFF LABEL)

17 02.

\yv

'■■y

KIMBERLY-CLARK
NEW FREEDOM
MINI PADS
NEW FREEDOM
MAXI PADS
Super, Reg., or Maxi (12's .. ,59()
KOTEX
KOTEX
FEMS
KOTEX
LIGHT DAYS

30 s

30 s

30 s

30 s

30 s

P PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 22-25, 1976

1 G AN DYS 
 ̂ S H E R B E T

ij 1 KOUNTRY FRESH
■ '/2 oAL.

MILK
1 gg*! LOWFAT

^ Q c
GAL. 7> j

y A C C E P TO M O S  
J  E S TA M P A S  
1 C O M ID A

. . .  M ”  1

POTATOES
S E E D L E S S
GRAPES

i . B

COMET
CLEANSER

10 LB. BAG UTILITY

SEED LESS
GRAPEFRUIT

SU N KIST
RED

SHOUT
PRE-WASH

21 Oz 20 Oz

PILLSBURY

V BISCUITS
S w  Milk . P 'ih .

TOTINO
PIZZA

Chpew Rauiaoe Hrimb

;o

KRAFT
LONQHORN

CHEESE
HALF MOON

10 02 .

» >
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“  Cameron taxes

Today, I’m into one of 
those columns again in 
which I want to mention 
several topics that will not 
take up the entire column.

For one thing, I ’m an old 
cemetery freak that often is 
seen going around reading 
old tombstones. Everybody 
knows that people like that 
are slightly off.

I found out this week that 
informabon is needed about 
the old Cumberland 
Presbyterian Cemetery just 
off Highway 80 on the East 
Hill near Colorado City. 
Efforts are being made to 
preserve what is left of the 
cemetery.

IT IS CtK'ATED off an
alley south of Highway 80 
just west of an AKCO filling 
station. It has one tombstone 
left standing, with the 
weather having worn off the 
name of it. Several other 
tombstones may be found on 
the ground in the area.

All that is now known of 
the Cumberland Church is 
that it existed from about
1900 to 1910, having been 
unionized in 1908. A news 
item datelined March 28,
1901 signed by W. F. Kerby, 
pastor stated, “ I have been 
here two months as 
missionary pastor. I 
organized a church with 21 
members, all adults with R. 
N Mitchell, D G. Fields and 
John Register as ruling 
elders and A. H. Webb and 
M T. Crawrod as deacons.”

Anyone with any in- 
foriiiation on the cemetery 
should contact First 
Presbyterian Church in 
Colorado City.

IT SAID, "I wish to thank 
you and the citizens of Big 
Spring for the distinct honor 
you bestowed on me and my 
wife in the presentation Of 
the key to your city during

Remains in jail

(APWIREPHOTO)

SMOKER WALKS OUT 
ON CX)LI>EAGIIES — 
Charles Pomplin, 55, 
who says he has been 
smoking at school board 
meetings in Point 
Arena, Calif., for 20 
years, is quitting the 
high school board to 
protest a ban on 
smoking in the clean 
new meeting room. 
"S m o k e r s ,”  says 
Charles Pomplin, “ have 
just as much right as 
nonsmokers.”

MUSICAL 
INSTRU M IN TI 

Buy-SM I 
CIlKli HsftHfS Ml 

•if Ŝ rhif 
H*r«M

1

with Marj Carpenter

my visit in June. My visit to 
Big Spring and my stay with 
Russ Hoover were the most 
moving and memorable 
events of my world tour.”

Off on another topic, I saw 
Coach Tom Roger the other 
day and asked him what he 
thought about some of the 
Texas Football predictions.

Said the veteran coach 
with a smile, “ My wife 
doesn’t let me read ‘Texas 
Football.’ When I read 
predictions, I always worry 
more.”

Anyway, the Big Spring 
Steers don’t have to worry 
about predictions. They need 
to plan surprises.

I HAVE enjoyed watching 
the Olympics. But during the 
swimming, I kept thinking 
about Cliucky Raburn over

in Andrews. He was an all- 
American swimmer in high 
school. Last year he was 
inter-Colleglate champion in 
America in the college 
freestyle. He had beaten 
both of the swimmers who 
won the two top medals in 
that event in the Olympics.

He was on the Tar Heels 
swimming team at North 
Carolina. He was expected to 
be in the Olympics. During 
the CTn-istmas holidays, he 
shattered his leg in a skiing 
accident. He’s still in a cast 
from hip to ankle.

That’s the kind of rotten 
luck that’s hard to un
derstand. Sorry about that 
Chucky. I was thinking about 
it while watching the show 
and know you’re not too 
many fences away from 
where I ’mout ridin’ fence.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex 
(A P ) — District Court Judge 
Darrell Hester said today he 
will ask a grand jury to in 
vestigate delinquent taxes, 
tax evaluation and property 
re-evaluation in Cameron

WATERBORNE TANKER — Salvage crews play out 
absorbent foam cylinders to contain gasoline that 
escaped a Lyden Oil Co. tanker that plunged into 
Meander Reservoir from 1-80, west of Youngstown, Ohio, 
this week. The tanker didn’t rupture, but some fuel from

(APWIREPHOTO)
its tractor’s tank dripped Into the reservoir. BPA~ 
representative said it p o ^  no threat to Youngstown and 
environs, which rely on Meander for drinking water. 
9,300 gallons of gas were pumped from the tanker before 
it was retrieved. Driver said a tire blew out.

State courts
Writ of error dismissed for wont of 

jurisdiefion
Trinity River Association vs San 

Jacinto County, San Jacinto 
Norma Spiller vs Hugh M. Spilltr. 

Kimble.

Rehearing of application for writ of 
error overruled

Hanover Insurance Co of New York 
vs Horace B Hagler. Dallas.

R E Newman vs B F. Phillips. 
Denton.

Clarice M. Goodman vs Lincoln 
Liberty Life Insurance Co.. Lubbock.

Thomas H. Johnson Jr. vs A.F. 
Holman Boiler Works Inc., Dallas.

Leave to file petitions for writ of 
manqdamus overruled:

R.N. Mullican vs District Court 
Judge Bryan Poff.

Mrs. Clinton Weber vs Judge 
Thomas J. Stovall Jr..

N.W. Evans vs W. Ervin James, 
Harris.

impaneled grand jurors, 
Hester toW them Iws had 
served for the past 10 month.s 
in Duval County in place of 
now-impeached Districl- 
Court Jud|^ O.P. Carrillo.

Telling the jurors of the 
corruption found in Duval 
County, Hester said, “ You 
can’t have a Duval County 
without a district judge who 
either actively cooperates or 
looks the other way.”

The July term grand jury 
will serve until the first week 
in January.

emm smm m m
Safeway Special!

Large Eggs
Lucerne Grade 'A '. Country Fresh!
I Limit I with 57.50 or more parekos* eicliidinq__|)Q|  ̂
ciqorBHRt. Additional items at requlor price.)

k
Safeway Big Buy!

Tomato Soup 
15̂Towe Hoett. 

Zesty Flavor!
10.7S.«t. 
Coe

LOW PRICES ALL OVER THE STORE!
It’s a FactI We have Low Prices All Over The Store, and here are just 
some of them. You will find "Every Day Low Prices” not only on 
Groceries, but oh Meats, Produce and Health and Beauty Aids as well. 
We urge you to COM PARE FOR YOURSELF! Shopping at Safeway 
will Lower Your Total Food Bill!

ON ANOTHER TOPIC
entirely, a Mrs J. K. 
Michecoby who called in and 
asked why we objected to 
President Ford helping the 
Indians and in the same 
paper appeared to commend 
Jimmy Carter for the help of 
another ethnic group of the 
National Convention, I can 
only reiterate what I said on 
the phone. The .stories were 
both Associated Press 
stories Only the headlines 
were .added locally.

Mrs. Michecoby says that 
she's Indian and that U 
anybody wants to help the 
Indians, it's alright with her. 
I imagine

On still a third topic, Rud 
Rimes, the Australian 
navigator who led to the 
discovery of several persons 
on rafts from a sunken ship 
during Wirld War II, which 
included Rig Spring's Russ 
Hoover, wrote a letter of 
appreciation to the mayor 
recently

Dairy^Mi Vofueif
Fresh Milk Umwtm MIHifM < 
Buttermilk 
Cottage Cheese 
Cream Cheese 
Sliced Cheese 
Cheese Spread i:r:. 
Potato Salad LwcorM i

Safeway Big Buy!

Lectret. Low Fat. 
Aisorted Ftovors!

Chili Beans 
Wolf Tamales 
BeefRaviolios 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Spaghetti

Nm* A

F •• Aw»«ri«Mi

FFWM#-Am«ft<e*

iii" 45<

Ji-3 3 ^
!” ’ -*24 *

Root Beer 
A&W Root Beer 
Gatorade 
Big Red Beverage 
Dad’s Root Beer

tffcwfy. tow* Uw»>

'/i-M •
CMi: A l«rv«l

Margarine c 
LwcorM Cfa. 53< Dips for Chips

Sdve on Bvaryday Low Prkos at Safoway!

UMWriM. •••!.
AtwrttA Cm .

Green Beans 
New Potatoes.. 
Cut Asparagus

Hm m . Witold iL"25̂
37<

Safeway Special!

Golden Corn 
r2 9 ^Del MoRtt. 

ACreom 5tylt

Green Beans 
Butter Beans 
Sliced Beets Uwm Hmi 
Sliced Carrots »  
White Hominy 
Mushrooms 
Blackeye Peas 
Green h a s  
Sliced Pimentos 
Spinach

Chock Thoso Valuoil
Table Salt c . . . - ,  Lv* 15f
Mushroom Gravy AmdrlfWi Cm 22^

Black Pepper i.i-29<
Garlic Powder 44̂
Brown Gravy Mix isz:
Ragu Sauce
Soy Sauce 37<
Tomato Sauce

Safeway Big Buy!

Canned Pop 
ST  1 5

5eowy Peek. 
Assorted Flavors

%

Safeway Special!

BBQ Sauce 
49^Morton. 5picy! 

For Cookouts!
IS-os.
■otRe

Evoryday Low Pricotl
Pork & Beans kkdwbddt Cm  2 3 ^

Vienna Sausage 
HormelSpam v 
Potted Meat

lm#rtss.
Mm im III*

fttowA Sti#edmd

Wtfll 0«(M Rm«Ii ktyl* Dry

Tdwa Mm >«. iMDtrt

Sfiop a  Savd With Tho$o Monoy-Saving Valuosl

Safeway Big Buy!

Mrs. Wright's. ARtgular or ASondwidi. SIktd. 
Sondwickes Moke e Cool Semmertime lendil

Sardines in Oil 49<
Whole Oysters 59<
Bonita Chunks .......
Small Shrimp ;j.^- 99< 
Fish Steaks "-.sssr jjl’ -  32^ 
Jack Mackerel ....^ 41<

r .

Fresh Coffee
51

log X

5atewoy.
Pre.Groeed.
SafeK'ty Big Buy!

Raisin Bread 
Cheese Bread 
Rye Bread 
French Bread

You'll Liko tho VarM y of Safoway Broadil

Dill Pickle Chips .... 
Salad Dressing 
Sweet Relish H* 

Stuffed Olives 
Steak Sauce 
Potato Chips 
Smoke Sauce 
Paper Napkins 
Aluminum Foil 
Charcoal Briquets 0 
Paper Plates 
Tomato Catsup »... 
Pure Mustard

$-d(.•dttt*

VitekdA Cr«ft. 
la-Mfkdi W\4o

T«w» Hm*»

Mir*. Wfiglir’*

Utplfk B*fHr 
SkylMk.

Mb*. Wrt ’̂*

Hlr*. W H g h ri

liHMrwd I vfdrdtdd
David Edward Inman. 20, 

arrested in Del Rio, remains 
in Howard County ja il 
charged with auto theft.

County Judge Bill Tune set 
Ixmd at $5,000.

Chunk Tuna
“ 4 9 *

5*0 Trader. 
Ligkt Meat
Stftu  ty Big Buy!

Canned Milk 
Corn Flakes uh... 
Saltine Crackers 
Instant Chocolate 
Coffee Tone ItMdrwd. NM'Dwiry 
Facial Tissues .r.1. .m

Mrs. Wrigkt's 
For Cookoets!

Safeway Special!

Buns
;33^

Burger

Cinnamon Roils 
Pecan Twirls 
Cake Donuts 
Honey Buns 
Homestyle Biscuits 
Englmh M u ffin s '^  
Crushed Wheat 
Breakaway Bread 
Low Sodium Bread 
Butter & Egg

Mb*. WHgli*'*

IS.**.Ufkmk. Hig.

Safeway Big Buy!

Dinner
2 5 ‘

Moeoroei A 
Cktese
Towe Hoese

7 .2 5 -o x .
le i

■n. Wri '̂i U..
1.^

IM.

Dry Pinto Beans .. 
Instant Rice .... 
Blackeye Peas.... 
Baby Lima Beans'

Nm m  Dry Fk f J  j ’

■*vr" It:' 3/<
Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetable^

Potatoes 10
Raitet. US No. 1. Gardentid*. All Parposc! ■ ■

Green Onions 
Green Cabbage

i 4

or Aledltkes Pkg.

Firm Heeds! —Lb.

Romaine Lettuce 
Fresh Carrots . 
Fresh Broccoli o 
CrispCdery 
Red Onions <.» 
White Potatoes 
Turnip Greens e 
Leaf Lettuce w.. 
Yellow Onions m.

-.-.394 Large Lemons 3fw394 Artichokes .u— < j:*694
t?494 D’Anjou Pears , - a494 Pineapples . — 494
-u394 T a n ^  Apples - a494 Orange Juke K irU W

--.3 9 4 Ruby G rapefruit.-. 294 Seedless Raisins ....H.-. 794
-4294 Large Limes ..a. - . . , , .4 4ht494 Pitted Prunes ...— yr-494

194 Fresh Oranges l ?894 Assorted Ferns — —
BeH Peppers -*394 Soil Conditioner '££•7

— 394 Red Tomatoes ii:*39* Potting Soil - n i l
- a 194 Lemon Juice 1̂1*494 Potted Mums — $2«

Deiighffut Fatingl

Bing Cherries QQt
Norfhweit. For Snachi or Detierfs! — Lh.

Delicious Apples 
Golden Bananas

Red. litre  Feeejr^ 2 9 t
Weskiegtee

Mellow 
*  Swoot! 15'

r Safeway Special!

J o y tH  Frexen Dessert. Assorted Vi-Gal. 
Navors. Quick A Easy Desserts! Carton

Safoway Proxon Foodt Low, Low Prices!

Popside ah....,) 
Sundae Cones .w 
Kellipops A....
Sandwiches r  
Strawberries 
Whipped Topping 
GoldMCom 
Green Peas 
Hush Puppies 
T is h S tk ^  ....A, ,..<..4.4 
Cooked Shrimp

Sewtcli Tree*. C«t Pile.

Orange Juke ^ '  24^
Stir-Fry Vegetables r ;  72<
Slim Im  Potatoes Slioesirlfii Pkf. 

Macaronic Cheese Stowffer Hie. 79< 
Meat Pies ......4.. ^;19<
Bel-air Waffles O'Cmm Phe. 23< 
Spaghetti mO Me«t iMce. M«l>*lr phf. 35^

Safeway Big Buy!
*04 n.f

ked Donuts

Lemonade
Scotch Treat. 

Regular J
Soaks Out Dirt!

Biz Pre-Soak
For • CImh, Bright Wash

$1.69

Removes Stains!

Comet Cleanser
Disinfects as it Cleans!

39t

County. t %
The judge made the 

remarks as he swore in a
new county grand jury.

Maria Ttrres, wife of state •'
Rep. Ruben 'Torres, was
named foreman of the grand 
jury.

.4- . ',"4r

CU.MBEItSO 
J Sullivan, 1 
bigger cucui 
vegetable m 
ranges frot 
prolongated

a
Safeu

Highway. 
Serve 
With Pork

Cling Peaches 
Mandarin Orar 
Fruit Cocktail 
Crushed Pinea 
Pie Filling <. 
Bartlett Pears

i

Rubbing Alcoh 
Aspirin Tablet! 
Right Guard . 
Skin Bracer 
Shave Cream 
Milk of Magne* 
Bayer Aspirin 
Cotton Swabs

Compai

Prell Shampoo 
Aqua NetSpra] 
Toothpaste 
Creme Rinse 
Mouthwash u. 
Final Net it 

Pepto-Bismol 
Hair Spray

Safewi

Dtodoront l2Sc
Save 67c off 
Rcgelor Price

Compare 1

Hydrox Cookie 
Potato Chips 
Taster’ s Choice 
Folger’s Coffee 
Borden’ s Potal 
Hawaiian Pune 
Austex Beef $1 
Sweet-10 s. 
Instant Folger’ 
Hi-C Fruit Drin 
Sauerkraut 
Patio Enchiiadc

Mild on

Ivory
Perse
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L a r g e  lo a n  'b r o k e '  b a n k ?

C l’.MBKHSOMK E—1,—O—N—G—A—T—I—O—N — C. 
J Sullivan, 100 NE 0th, holds up what has to be one of the 
bigger cucumbers produced in this area. The extended 
vegetable measures 37”  long, and a circumference that 
ranges fiotn 6‘4”  to 13'j inches. The potential 
prolongated pickle weighs in at 10 pounds, and is just one

( rtwt* By o «m y  v b ib m )

of the mammouth-measured marvels that Sullivan has 
grown in his garden. Sullivan is semi-retired, but still 
spends eight hours a day at the Pina Truck Stop, and he 
has grown the behemoths for three years as a hobby. “ I 
grow em, and my wife pickles ’em ," said Sullivan.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P ) 
— A $106,000 loan by the 
defunct Citizens State Bank 
in Carrizo Springs found its 
way to the pockets of a 
prominent South Texas 
businessman, state banking 
examiners believed.

The loan was one of many 
written off by examiners as 
uncollectable shortly before 
State Banking Com
missioner Robert Stewart 
declared the bank insolvent 
and closed it June 28.

Examiners, according to 
reports filed in state district 
court at Laredo in con
nection with the bank 
closing, said the unsecured 
and past due loan was made 
to Fernando G. Verduzco of 
Cuarto Cienegas, Coahuila, 
Mexico.

But the investigators 
added: “ It is believ^  that 
the proceeds of this note 
were recieved by R. C. 
Harper Sr.”

Harper is a prominent 
Eagle Pass businessman 
with ranching, banking and 
real estate interests. He also 
is a director of the Frontier

State Bank in Eagle Pass.
Harper was indicted in 

1972 by a federal grand jury 
on charges alleging that he 
conspired to export nearly 
seven tons of plastic ex
plosives from the United 
States to Mexico.

A mistrial was later 
declared in federal court at 
New Orleans for Harper and 
four other men, including a 
man from Brooklyn, N.Y. 
ITosecutors seeking a new 
trial were rebuffed by the 6th 
U S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
for attempting to use false 
evidence in their case.

Harper, contacted at his 
office in the Hotel Eagle this 
week, denied he received 
any money from Verduzco.

as the banking examiners 
believed.

“ Absolutely a bald-faced 
lie. A total lie,”  said Harper 
of the statement. He termed 
the statement "the biggest 
bunch of b.s. I ever heard in 
my life.”

Harper said Verduzco is 
“ a lifelong associate and 
he's a good friend of Juan 
Salinas. He's a very 
reputable rancher and would 
not dream of lending himself 
to any such thing for me or 
anybody else.”

Juan Salinas was a brother 
of Enrique Salinas, an Eagle 
Pass businessman and 
principal owner of Citizens 
Slate Bank. Juan Salinas 
was reported killed in a

in Mexico lastplane crash 
month. '  '

B ank ing e x a m in e rs  
classified as uncollectable a 
total of $258,000 in loans to 
Juan Salinas. They were 
part of more than $1 million 
in classiTied Citizens State 
loans which examiners said 
the bank made to Enrique 
Salinas, his wife and family

Examiners classify loans 
which they believe to be 
shaky, dangerous or un
collectable for the bank.

The examiners' reports on 
Citizens State Bank 
wereentered into court 
tes tim on y  d u r in g  
proceedings to close the 
rank.

State judge indicted for bribery
HOUSTON (A P ) — A 

Harris County Grand Jury 
has indicted State Dist. 
Court Judge Garth Bates on 
bribery charges, alleging the 
61-year-old jurist took $59,000 
to keep a defendant in his 
court out of jail.

Ed Jay Riklin, 46, an in

surance salesman, also was 
indicted in the case. Riklin is 
accused of being the go- 
between in the alleged bribe 
payment.

The indictment, returned 
Wednesday, charges that 
Nukie Fontenot, a defendant 
in Bates' court, paid themmy pm&ŝ sNcmi PRICES IN THIS 
AD GOOD 

THRU SUNDAY
Cheefe lo w  Prices Throughout Your Safeway Sforei

V-8 Juice
COUPONS

filler kctfltd

Safeway Special!

Apple Sauce
2 5 ^

Highway. 
Serve 
With Pork

16-oz.
Con

Vefetokte Juke

Cling Peaches r . . .  

Mandarin Oranges 
Fruit Cocktail .... 
Crushed Pineapple 
Pie Filling 
Bartlett Pears

teara
Meuse

ll .e
Cea

Ce<ws<efh Ctserry

39 * 

3 1 *

iL -  38 *

•• 29*
J103

30 *

Tomato Cocktail 
Apricot Nectar 1 
Grapefruit Juke 
Apple Juke 
Grape Juice I

Safeway Big Buy!

Fruit Drinks
39*

Finest Quality Meatsl

ftleti

Golden Harvest. 
Assorted 46-oi.
Flavors Can

Safeway Special! (12$ O ff Label)

Antiseptic Mouthwash. 
Save 20c O ff Reg. Price!

14.0Z.
Bottle I

Safeway Low Prices on
Rubbing Alcohol 'o : : '  L*::: 2 7 * 
Aspirin Tablets J.*:r,." 39*
Right Guard Vee^'eatt tre nie  Cow

Skin Bracer :.v.. 99*
Shave Cream Cetgese leiieftt Aeresel 6 7*
Milk of Magnesia
Bayer Aspirin Telllets. S-OrelN lettte 9 7*
Cotton Swabs .  .... u f  43*

Compare and Savef
Prell Shampoo llqwltf ietsle 99*
A(]ua Net Spray Ketr ferey Aeresel 6 7*
Toothpaste lefewev Tw%e 69*
Creme Rinse Tfulv Piwe teHte 69*
Mouthwash iefewov Ae*iseetli Settle 5 7* 
Final Net Hea-Aeretel tetile J l l !
PeptO'Bismol LteeM BetHe 69*
Hair Spray Style Aeresel 79 *

PetrelewM Jelly I 
Wlttte

Health and Beauty ’fid s!
S-PAntiseptk ......
Vaseline 
Maalox Liquid I 
Contac Capsules 
Baby Shampoo Ir  

Multiple Vitamins 
Hair Spray WWfe I

43* 
5 7* 
J129 

L -  J109 

99* 
99*

U09

•ettle

19̂ 8.
BeHle

100.0.
•etHe

Safeway Special!

Baby Shampoo
89<Johnson's. 

(Save 20c)
T-ox.
Bottle’

Safeway Special!

Ban Roll-On 
99^Dtodoronl l2Sc off Label) 

Sav* S7( oft 2.5-01.
Rt9«lar Pric* Can

Check These VafuesI

Alka-Seltzer 
O.J.’s Lotion 
Intensive Care 
Aspirin Tablets

IHerveecetH le M ilt

le i lee. 
Vesellee

•eWIe

10-eg.
•eHle

63*
8 7*
U15
65*

Feminine Napkins 
Anacin Tablets

M-
Ue

9ele le lle tt l l t l e

U13

Boneless Roast 88’
Chuck Shoulder. USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef — Lb.

Boneless Steak
- . 7 5 *Ground Beef

Safeway Meats Are Unconditionally Guaranteed to Pleasel

Rtgulor.
Any Silt Packagtl

M M A CIm Im  t rW e

BwN Cut. V S tA  0»*lc*

Beef Short Ribs 
Beef for Stew 
Arm Steak 
Premium Ground Beef 
Ground Beef 
Cubed Steaks 
Tenderloin Roast 
Beef Patties 
Beef Sausage 
Beef Sausage

Amf tit*  
W fc B -4

leewler OiMb

U m  a  f «n t* r l — ib .

.TihMMaA. Ui»4»r S-lAi 
US tA

Wra.C*«h*A
CMthoti Prtad

Bflfaway. 
•roehfesl t ^ i a f u

S.tB.ton

49*
$118
U 05

$118
$149
$189
:'$288

I$109
ir59*

$115

full of flauorl

Smoked Picnics
68<i  fo l-Lbi. Avq. 

WotarAddad
Wbolt I 
— Lb.

Btnohod.tNsH *r it¥ftte4o. W«t*r AdM
itmk. Rlttd O*. 
By rti* BIbco

Plump and Ttndarl

Meat Wieners
or Aloof Froohs. 
Softwoy

12-ot.
Pkg. 69<

Ntdiary Bwhad
Awwtui't B*«P 

IMrvCwra

Armour HotDogs 
Beef Wieners 
Eckricb Franks 
Hormel Wranglers....^ 
Com Dogs 
Eckrich Sausage

fhMMt er 1S-«i.
Arw ow 's t*«r Wh^. 79 * 

;t 9 8 *
i.u .

♦Jemk# or hA— 1 N ib .

Brewd PBf.

fa ty  t* W ftm f t l
fO -O .

$109
.^$138

$149
$159

Sliced Picnics 
Smoked Bacon 
Sliced Bacon 
Safeway Bacon 
Rath Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Little Sizzlers .. 
Neuhoff Smokies 
Hot Links 
Braunschweiger 
Stick Bologna 
Stick Salami 
MuenchnerSausage‘7  
Canned Hams 
Canned Hams

B<if had. 
law iM *

IWauicM Bautaf

Imolitd. 
Sefewey Btkk ty rWa noca

B«4a«*ay. BmaH

Bafawoy. 
By Hm  BlM t

Sefowey 
M h f  Coohod

toOcUwiI

- . 7 9 *
_ $ 1 1 B
_$138
J.r$lM
;i-$165

;jr98*
U;$115
-u 7 9 *
-u 8 9 *
-u 9 8 *
-.,$109
‘̂ .$125
?-$588

J-$898

Honeysuckle 
Golden Star
ntfiut|tiaricr
Turkey Roast 
Turkey Roast 
Fried Chicken

WMta >at$ad fwrfcay*. 
O ver l•.ib•. V f A

Awwivr't BtW leiH«e 
fv fta y i. Over I t - l k i .  

U B tA  Orede ‘A’

U flir A terW Meet Cle.

-U.69* 
. * 6 9 *  

_u45* 
^$265 

$325 

$218

Kuady to fall

Chipped Meats45<Sofowoy.
Thlo-Slletd
7-Varitfiti

3'Oi.|
Pk«.

Lunch Meat 49*AoWiaVtl #(othtd SoIwh” *'

Eckrich Bologna 
Cotto Salami 
Sliced Bologna 
Chopped Ham 
Danish Ham 
Sliced Bologna 
SmorgasPac

Otcer Meyer 
♦■•ewier er t t e e l

USDA Inspected Graded *A" for Wholesomei

FRYERS
Frotb. Fiooft Qoollty! Roody fo Cook! 
(Cof-op'Fryortiwitar —u.S1c)

Fryers Parts 
Leg Quarters

tTbifliB er *DminseichB. Pr««i 
USDA ImBt. Grede *A* Prytn

Ftam USDA IdBt.
'A* PfyofB ,.

< Irtmst Om Hotb 4I<9 ^*ib.

Compare These ValuesI

Hydrox Cookies $1.07
Potato Chips PlonttM— t *l 874 
Taster’ s C h o k e $3.75 
Folger's Coffee Ard $ 3 .3 1 
Borden’ s Potatoes ' 7 r . V r  14<

Safeway Big Buy!

Enridied Flour
Ovenjoy All Purpose. Economical! 5-Lb. 
For All Tour Cooking and loking! lo g 59*

Compare Low Prices Throughout Yoer
Cleanser Powder u.. ct:‘ 29*
Dishwasher Compoundzintr.*' 55*

f p o n i

Hawaiian Punch ir'c. 55(
Austex Beef Stew 
Sw eet-10 
Instant Folger’s 
Hi*C Fruit Drinks 
Sauerkraut 
Patio Enchiladas

P.lltbufy Lieu.d 
S»e*f*ner-4 01 loH'e

CoUoe CryiftU  
IS ni J*'

lelrtfhing* 
4( oi Cen

lihbT->S2 ec Jer

Wlevr WChetio
Freten—4 Cl

9 7 ‘ 
994 

$2.99 
52‘ 
654 
794

Bisquick m..... 
Shake-N-Bake , 
Baking Powder c 
Baker’s Coconut 
Cane Sugar Coth

Sofowoy Bveryday Low Prketl
« -e t .Mie.

Aeeot Plehe Cee

20*
JiV’"*39*

38*
49* 

L? $114
Safeway Special!

Cake Mixes 
58*OuNcon Hinoi. 

Layer Coktt
It.S-M  
lox

VelkaySkortening 
Marshmallows 
Nestie’s Morsels 
Cooking Ease cjx: 
Salad Oil 
Wine Vinegar 
Baker’s Chocolate 
Pie Crust Mix 
Hot Roll Mix 
Yellow Com Meal 
GladiolaMix

i«.iPill.

tomMurovt Mg,

Oowwit 4-««. 
tw vo t to r H it .

Iv tfv  CrodiAr Mrg

Mrc. W rlflit 't Phg.

;ot« MvWIn A WWfo ToMow Ctem teemd

tit 99* 

41* 

59* 

79* 

73* 

53* 

69* 

r  51* 

49* 

Sir 39* 

s s r l9 *

Drano Powder 
Spic and Span 
Wkidex Spray 
Pine Sol 
Sudsy Ammonia 
BoraxoSoap s::

i i "  68* 

i.T’ 48* 

;sis;61* 
tV i-A l*  

28* 
54*

Safeway Big Buy!

Paper Towels 
39*

Hi-Dri
Thrift
Abtori tn f

103.Ct. 
Roll

JS .o t.•Mtio

Co*

Mild and Gentle!

Ivory Soap
Pertonal Size

4-B.r
PLg. 49’

Wesson Oil
AN Vt9tftbl«{ l-dt. Idtti*

Snowdrift
SkArHeiitf ~>1-Lk. Car

$ 1.57

$ 1.34

Tomatoes -o.
HiMit'i Whel* pAtlAd — Car 0  ir

Ore-lda Pototoes
^ aMar. CriAUf Ca4. Ftarar 1-U.Ih 8 8 ^

Liquid Detergent 
Par Detergent

Trash Can Liners 
ScotUssue ToHot n«(

Shop and Save With These Safeway Low frked

Shout Pre-Wash 
Spray Starch « 
Bounce
Fabric Softener 
StaPuf Concentrate 
Tide Detergent rir  
Wisk Detergent u. 
DryBleach

KMihf  CrAfI 1^4$. 
O A -M . M m  fke.

Safeway Big Buy!

Liquid Bleach
W h lf .M o g ic .,/ ,.^ „ ,O Q <
Oiiinfocts! Ploitic

PAvtAWAto Ppee

$109
78 *

Frleoi CHoellvo Tburo., FrI., Sol. A Sun., July 12, 21, 24 A 
S.k. in t.t.ll Only!

2i ,  In tlQ  tM IN O

bribe last F'riday in return 
fur representations from the 
judge that he would use 
influence to keep Fontenot 
out of prison.

Fontenot, a pawn shop 
operator, was set for trial 
before Bates in August on 
charges of receiving and 
concealing $80,000 in goods 
stolen from a jew elry 
salesman. Fontenot was not 
charged in the bribery case.

Bates, 61, and Riklin 
remain free on $118,000 bond 
each. Conviction on the 
second-degree felony in
dictment is punishable by 
two to 20 years in prison and 
a fine up to $10,000.

Adm in istra tive  D ist. 
Judge Max Rogers of 
Huntsville named retired 
Judge John M. Barron of 
Bryan to president at the 
Aug. 2 arraignment for 
Bates.

Judge Peter Soltio 
originally was scheduled to 
preside in Die case, but he 
notified Kogers he was 
stepping aside Wednesday to 
avoid any conflict questions 
over Uie trial of a fellow 
judge. The case then was 
assigned to Judge John 
Barron of Bryan.

C.H. "C h ip " Taylor, 
foreman of the grand jury, 
said no special pressure was 
felt inthe investigation.

“ We are just doing our 
duty,”  Taylor said. “ We 
know what our respon
sibilities are and we reacted 
to thoseresponsibillties.''

Bob Bennett and John 
Holmes, of t)ie district at
torney's special crimes 
bureau, would not comment 
on whettwr their probe is 
complete.

The bureau reportedly 
plans to interrogate several 
more persons in t)ie in
vestigation, although there 
are no other reported 
suspects in the case.

The probe started several 
months ago when a Houston 
vice officer approached the 
bureau with information he 
had received about reported 
bribe offers todefendants.

The investigation repor
tedly included tape recorded 
conversations amoi^ Bates, 
Fontenot and Riklin which 
were ntade with the consent 
of Fontenot.

Grand jurors returned the 
indictment after hearing one 
witness, W.S. Bruce, an 
advertis in g  execu tive , 
identified as a former 
business associate of Bates

W ater purity 
suit blasted

HOUSTON (A P ) — Mavor 
Fred Holhelnz says a suit 
brought against tlie city of 
Houston by the Texas Water 
(Quality Board and the Clear 
Creek Basin Authority could 
slow down the c ity ’a 
progress In solving Its 
sewage problems.

Ttie two organizations filed 
suit against tlie city in state 
district court Wednesday 
alleging the city dumped 
tons of raw sewage dally into 
area bayous.

The suit was filed after 
basin auUtority members 
heard a report which alleged 
Uiat “ high concentrations of 
polio virus'.’ have been 
detected in sewage waste 
being discharged from 
Houston treatment plants.

Hofheinz said the city now 
is ei^aged In a $500 million 
treatment plant expansion 
provam  wtiich is the largest 
public worlu program in the 

C74 ’ history of die city.
* *  The suit will not speed up a 

solution to the problem, 
Hofheinz said, and could 
slow it down.

The mayor said the city 
now is Derating under a 
program approved by tiie 
Texas Water Quality Board 
and the litigation could in
terfere with the orderly 
execuion of the plan.

Dr. Michael Duke, head of 
the Clear Creek Basin 
Authority, said one city 
sewage treatment plant is 
dumping 80 tons of con
centrated raw sewage daily 
into Buffalo Bayou which 
then flows through the 
Houston Ship Cltannel Into 
Galveston Bay.

$1K
28*

. Q7< pubTlc

jsr62* 
H Z S i t  

US$193 

2t ‘ 58* 
i s  $125 
cr9 9 *
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
I Concern 
S Police 

contingent 
10 NY football 

team
14 —  about
15 Monday, to 

Paritienne
16 Theater

25 Landing 
place: Fr

17 Excursion 
attendants

19 O ^ n g  hall 
Oiecasa

20 Eng rivef 
2\. Hawaiian

£  a sullen 
* manner 

34 Intuitive 
- perception 

Y^terday's

place;
26 Trig, term
29 Dropping 

out
33 City on the 

Mohawk
34 Suppress 

forcibly
36 River, to 

Rosita
36 Direction 

labels
37 24 sheets
38 Vehicle
39 Cosmonaut 

Gagarin
40 S h ^ w h ip
41 Coniferous 

tree
42 Assert 

authority
Puzzle Solved

44 Fence 
material

46 Say ft ~  so
46 Exhaust
47 "Uttle 

Women" 
author

50 Shoc'dy 
product

51 Oldmili 
tary hand

54 Baez or 
Crawford

56 Ur>evennes8
56 Qualified
56 Traffic iam
00 The jig —
61 Breakfast 

Kern
62 Belgian 

town
63 Ludicrous

DOWN
1 Pigeon shed
2 Strong as —
3 Debauchee
4 Misspell
5 Water 

channel
6 Comforter
7 Make null
8 Fruity 

beverage
9 Conceal

10 Member of a 
religious
group 
Te

T— > i

11

n

11 Test
12 Cash drawer

13 Continuar>ce
18 Afr. land
23 Wood strip
24 Facial 

twitchir>gs
25 Capacity 

measure
26 Slash 

severely
27 Hokkaido 

city
28 Sigriet
29 Eccentric* 

ity
30 Tehran man
31 Former 

president
32 Departure
34 Five*card

sequerKe
37 Amount
38 Aoofing. 

material
40 Alphabetic 

foursome
41 Winter wear
43 Musical 

Hampton
44 Locker 

pictures
46 Knitted cap
47 Not closer^
48 Tin>ber wolf
49 Poker ploy
50 Deride
51 Passport
52 Vir>gt—
53 Emblematic
56 Sn>all drink
57 Ms. Taylor

w m . ’iiignrnnm S Z
UtiKrambl* th««* four JumbiM, 
on* k tU r  to each M)uara, to 
form  four ordinary w ord).

NOAGY 6 ae Ita CfM •pWMS aaâaesewwd

□
EAZUG I

'Don't let ireo to heat)...
HE'SQ AOTDSEE/W AW K'

11

;

11

w ••

lio r r 1 7 TT
lu
Im

t a S M B ,

POOSUR

_ L □
GLINSE 1

□

H*r* yow of«, 
Ur rraweit

BACONS FREQUENT 
PREAKFAgr O Q ttW N lO i^

Now arranfc Um  circled ktU ra  
to form the lUrpriM aniwcr, aa 
uiglM tad by the above cartoon.

M d iia n s w n m iin C X X I3

YMlcr4ay’B
UNCLE CURK) PATTER QUTTER

Amvrri RTkel e "iiJce"le«r might mekr 
one— -NEUROTIC"

r O U C A S T  POk n i D A Y ,  JU L Y  » .  I f T f

Your 
DailyiUlU^

from the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

N  ' A

WHAT ARE YOU 
D0IN6 MOW, 

PUMCEY?

( [  -

/I.

' TAKING MY .
SH lirr OFF.YW I
OLD W ITC H .'y ]

TO MAKE BANDAGES FOR YOUR 
ANKLE. A B R A N P  NEW ^14  
SHIRT, TO O ... TAK E OFF YOUR

'  YOU'LL HAVE 
.TO  CUT IT OFF. .

NO WONDER YOU'RE BELLYACHIM6. 
IT'S ALL SWOLLEN AND B LAC K  

AND B LU E .

ITS frl5* TM NOT 
SUYM6 ANY LONGER' 
OWEN WIUCOX HAS 
PROEABLY CHMIGEP 
HM MIND ACM

BUT ASOUNCAN LEAVES THE 
BUILDING"

1 MAAONE lOirVE  
GUESSED WHAT 1 
WANT TO SEE 

ABOUT?

IF THIS IS A 
REPLAY OF 
OUR LAST 
aMVROATION, 
FORGET IT. 

OWEN’

TNBC'S A
IflrTTKCMLC
THIS TIME.' 

!M  OFFERING 
10U THE 

HOMINARON.'

G EN ERAL TEN D EN C IES : You banafit today bacauaa 
of your knowladga of (oauDunity affaire. A good day for 
axamininecoatracta, aUtamaata for any anon.

ARIES (M w . 21 to Apr. 19) Contact thoaa who can haip 
you in a buainaas daal. Coociaa taike bring good roauha. 
Evaning ia baat for eaaing friooda and relazing.

TA U R U S (Apr. 20 to May 201 Ba active in flnnndal 
e fb in  nnd get good roaulU while the pinnate a n  favorabla 
for tueb. Follow tha good advica given you by a tnuted 
adviaar, Don't baton talkativalndiy.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Got togothar with good 
friondi and have a delightful tioM. A  good day to plan a 
trip. Activity is keynote for today and tonight.

" MO O N C H ILDREN tJun eM to JufafW  You can iflarui a 
piwimel problama with adviaan and know that they will 
be kept confidential. You have.hotter rapport with lovod 
OM. Be m an gentle with this person.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan m on time for frionde you 
truly like and ebow your affactioo for thorn. Clarify par- 
w»<«l ambitions in your mind; than proceed to attain tbam.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) T 17 to plaaae highsr-upa 
m an and you can have greater benafite in tha futun. 
Be euro eppliancee a n  working efficiently.

U B R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You o n  intereoted in oxpnn- 
■on and can look into new projecte with good roeuha to- 
(tay. A new contact gives you information you a n  soaking.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A good day to make 
deals that are fevonble to you. Progreee ie keynote now. 
Evening ie ideal for romantic happinoea.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 211 Meet with portnen 
and work out new deals, come to right decisions on 
policy level. Get into civic work that results in goodwill.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Find a now system 
that adds to your present efficiency and makes you n m on  
vahisbie worker. Iron out problems with follow worken. 
Don't bo so touchy snd you get along better.

AQUARIUS (Jnn. 21 to Fob. 19) Show your finest talents 
to others snd got ahead faster. Plan to do some enterteu- 
ing. Your friends are just as far as your pbone-<all them.

PISCES (Pob. 20 to Mar. 20) Take time to make home 
improvements that make homo m on comforteble. A new 
inlerest could add much to your bank account.

IF YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO D A Y  . , . ho M shd will 
be one of those clever persona who can sdvo just about 
any problem there is snd will also make an excellent 
aaieeperson. Be sure to give as fine an education as you 
n n , but teach to control the temper which can be quite 
praiounced here.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you 
moke of your life ia largely up to YOU!

(©1976. McNsught Syndicate, Inc.I

Big Spri

J U U U U L M

R E A L  E S T ^

B u g ln g g g  Propi

SAN D IE G O  Off., X 
ottitr biOgs Appraii 
Mill SS Mill down 71

HoutGt For Sal

1900
St'LKRV

tiip:i,ivia mon

(s>
263-20 

K en tw i 
l a r g e  3 BEI

til« bottis. Run in 
14x1* Mnstor btdn 
Oropod. DotiM* fnr*|
foncod.

ON2 ACRES 
HIGHWAY
Hstlheutss, LIvs in( 
ana hstp msha ssymi 
fesdroon hsi alumlsi 
carnet sad pansl. I 
fsnesd.

LIQUOR STORE
A food locntfon, No< 
month.

GOODBUSINES
WIH pnyforitMlf inaf 
7 bodroom npnrtmont 
•pnrtmtnt on groun 
f  nrngte 1 storo bwlldin

THIS IS
th e  l if e .
M R C ie  ..

the LAl^E  ̂ / l  A6K££...^ 
THE TREES. I  IT 'S  
THE SKY. Ml KAl/TiFUL,

S'l' THE UWY, 
lUHAT HAPPENED 
lOCTH THE KIP 
UjriO'S SEEN 
CALLIN6 HOD NAMCSr

7MAT5 HIM 
SPLASHIN6 
AROUND 
OOUM

there...

PUSHED HIM 
OFF THE DOCK

ALL RIGHT, WHERE'S 
THE MONEY FOR THE 
RECORDS'MOU WERE 

TO DEUVER? I

THEN WHO HAS> 
THE RECORDS?,;

ABOUT A HALF HCXIR.' 
MBAAADE US SOME 
COFFEE AND WE J U S T

1 TRIED TO SLEEP BUT 
COOLPN'T-— SO AT SIX- 
TNIRT-Y 1 WENT BACK
t d t m e h o s f h t a l / i t
WAS SH O R TLY  A FTE R  
TH AT W HEN YOU  
CAME TH ER E.'

NO.' AND I'D  
ADVISE YOU  
TO TA L K  T O  

HER ATTORNEY  
IF yCX) HAVE ANY

Cl IfTTUeff

I

BUSINESS ON J
1 Inrgn businoti hlg 
JnttkISeOM.

G i
NOVA DEAN

J l - i -L ,

m

ONiN̂ rr

1 1

to d a y  we WILL ta k e  up the WOf?P1
wM*r Aecur
■FOUR";’

OR FV5WAB3UT
"FOfie"r

C \
T  / —

W /(rs
0

- 9 « r

_L i q J
HOW DO YOU LIKE  T H E  S TEW  1 m a d e  FOR YOU ?

W I L L  Y O U  
H A V E  

A N Y T H I N G  
E L S E " ^  j.

~ - v

YES . C A N  I H AVE A D O G G IE  B A G ?

W4

THERE %Uf4S A  
H E A P  O '

C A R P B M T P t y  T  y ^ A H , 
<jk01N' 0̂ 4 Our>^ A\ue“T 

THERE^ /  M  TOUOH T '
P E P U T V . , ^ ^  U I ^ T V M  T O  a.

V O U 'R E  A  O O O O
P E P U T V v . A M '  

A  RAIPt OM R./ 
P O N 'T  VOU

R E A t -L -V  
C A N  a u ^ T ,  

A C C B R T
I T ? A

W E L L . . X  C A N  ■ 
& A V  X 'A A  
U C X J K I M ' 

R O R W A F K 9
TTO IT , & U T  

V E A H . . X  
C A N  

A C C E P T

{

/ I T S  >CUR 
F A C e -U F T J -  
a ^ E  IT  
COLLAP5ES-

PLA5TIC  SURBERV C W  CO N O  
A ^O R G  r-50MAl<E HAY, MRS. 
FOAMINGHAM, BEFORE THE ^  &JN &ETB T7

" ■ f

vr— v ri  
H A T  N1 CAN T  P E C lO e  W H A T  

F l a v o r  i c e  c r e a m  i d  l5E T

. (  O U R  S P E O A L TH lS  W E E K  
IS P E P P E R O N I- 
T U T T I - F R U T T I

m

VXl

1:1
|2ffl7

T W A T S O U N D S  
T E R R IB L E .'

N O T  IP VXX) S E R V E  I T  
WITVI A N C M O W  S V R U P

HOMKISFKE
Owniis nm  thu th 
En kid can hnvt I) 
will ramambnr th 
thH paactfvl ram 
f iv t t  paraonality 
dhit dr to circia 4 
nawc-haat, R-air 
minuttf toB.S. 

BEAT? THIS III
Eg-bvy. fatal % 
crRtad. “ Hvga R 
bthi. Ett-ins. Movi

rm o c fr c u s T f
1 owwar hama. < 
Hvga rmt far ca 
htht. Elac Wt-ins 
in Ivty Mrch. Hd« 
in qtty crRt E 
D ra ^ .  OMa gar 
Hama wall inaala 
jumg." La IM '«. 

196 MO, SURPRI 
Yes, 3 -14  
L o e q -b u y . 2< 
$8,400.

UNUSUAL MOB
7-aA-an garchat. < 
ft. fned car. Rnr«< 
cptad, »tav« f  A  
Twh» in a i 3 U  
Traat, City 
Far gat tha waatf 
charad in cancra 
ANtt.SM. Tarmt.

SHIP-SHAPANI
Oliitans tram Rt I 
Lga 2 bdrm han 
Oar. fttg. Only III,

COLLEGE PARI
arJEdan. Pricac

I  C A N T  
FIND Tl-l£ 

S A l .

T O O  m a n y  
A pples 

A ftO O U P  
t-iE K e .'

m

l e t  S s e t  R'P p c 
A FEW OF THE Vi

7 - J l
lk>3!

UetFil

'rO J
c a l l e d

"£ S  C y APlA iN. I  
WAS JU S - WISH1N& 
J  HAP AN APPl^ 

TO PUT WITH
t h e  h a m ,

W H E N ., ,  
fL O P /

P O  >OU  
HAVE TIAIE 

FOR A 
CONVERSION 

Z

I 'M  W ARNIN' V O U , 
AfiOUTMY.' IF Y ' D O N T
s i e p o e r r iN ’ a t  m e

L B E A W A Y - ;

1 Z t

AN' 1 MEAN)
‘ R E A L L Y ^

A W A V -. '

hlHATb'YER 
SAY r THAT?,

NUSS--TAK6 m y  OL' 
JflLOPV DOWN flN'RUW 
IT THRU TH' HOOTIN' HOLLER 
CAR WASH

I'M SUSPRISED THE I
T M i «  N i^w  C d u r r

7
c T u r  -nsN -,M iM u -n F

M£PHC?1-C» TZDHk&HT,..
rA lx . \'</̂  S e fT  L g F T  ) «

T M » ! J

..idlKI ■ V ii

.• ’  "  L A  f iw D P  PvteNlN fi'”-  
C 7 N e ‘ M D W C iD U C >

7-*i

VM4S rrr...,4NiD ,
TH g  VSCTLF SvVlN^

W k

Fo:
Carpen

WANT TO Ramadatt 1 
laa MnaN. traa atNmati

CEffiEnt \
CEMENT WORK W 
Rata Canta. maMI# h$ 
4th and Raca. Caaham

Dirt W
VARO»l 
FIELOD 

IwfinmMg paal 4 c« 
Ortvaways and gart 

JW-M42
YARD 01 

REDCATCLA' 
FILL-IN O 

DRIVEWAYM4
242-ISr

HEavy EquI

DRAGLINE DREO< 
»dt. hackhaa df< 

damalntfon, i Im  dan 
ching iabft. RaaMnj 
Taylar'ft Crant Sarvk

Horn# R

BUILDIN 
REMODEI 

CaU Les Wilto 
Day or n 

398-MI 
(To llfr  

Free Eitii

HOME REM 
A REPAIR! 

Paneling, door 
263-2S03 aftei

Homo Bui

teaiNOcouNTa 
RamadBllng • Hama • 

Fatlat • Farchat • i 
Cantdct: Dal 
2*3-9lllarl

Land DovbI

LAND DEVEI

Raatanahla ratat an
drlvaafaytr tranchi 
Small daaar 4 hlada

Tim BlacI 
263-6682 OR

MobH* Hoi

MOBILE
MOVII

Local 
long dlst 

Call CO 

7 5 6 -2 1  

Stanton,
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CLASSIFIED ADS'
a j u U L * J U > » » » » # # « * » » » » g i r y g  » a  ¥  k  M  M  g ' A ' k  M  M

REAL ESTATE
BuelneM Property A-1
SAN DIEGO off . X bld« . hottl club, 
onwr bldgs Appeals. %1* mill; SP S]1 
Mill ssMilidown fU M a a r ii

A-2Ho u m * For Sole

COOK A TAIBOT
l!MW

StUKRVmCALL
267-2529

9
THKLMA atONTGOMEKY

265-2072 
Kentwood 

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
1̂  titt iMtRta Suit in rant* and ovan. 
14x14 Matttr btdraam carpatad, 
Drapada DauMt tarapa, Lavaly yard, 
fancad.

2 ACRES ON SNYDER 
HIGHWAY
Has 1 havsas, LIva in ana, lat ttia athar 
ana hafp maha paymants. Tha larga 7 
badroam Has aluminum sMing, sama 
carpal and panal. I  Urga slaragas, 
fancad.

LIQUOR STORE
A lacatian. Nattlnf app. SI.SM 
mantli.

OOOD BUSINESS
Will pay far itaalf In a faw yaars. L a r f a
3 badraam apartmant. alta 1 badraam 
apartmant an praund flaar. Daubit 
tarapa, 3 stara buildinp«  all rantad.

BUSINESS ON JOHNSON
I larpa bwainast t i f .  an Jahnaan St. 
Just 135.404.

REAL ESTATE A
Ho u m * For Sale A-2

Cox 9 Qi x <
» a l \
^ a in  ^

satinf ii

Raol \  Estata
1700 Main ^  263-1988

PARKHILL — liha naw 3 bdrm ftomt 
in idaal lacatian. must saa ta ap 
praciata. law l4's.
WCSTKRN HILLS — I f  I bdrm 3 bth 
brk bama, kit with built-ins. dan with 
firaplact. dbl par. lavaly yard, law 
34'S.
COWARDS ^  ^  »f < bdrm.
I ' t  bth. C A I  n  ramadalad 
Cauntry Cr ^ W b l /  
baiiavinf. s3o.oao.
SURCURAN HEIGHTS — 3 bdrm. I 
bth. carpatad. axcaptianally nica. 
sinfla garapa cauld ba ramadalad inta 
dan ar 4th bdrm. 114.400.
EDGEMCRE ADDITION »  autsida 
City limits. 3 bdrm. dan ar 4th bdrm in 
440 sp. ft. basamant. firaplact. Graat 
for family who would an(ay sami- 
cauntry living, mid 40's.
NORTH ilRO W CLL. almost ta Gail 
Rd. S acras with goad watar wall, lots 
at improvamants. Mabila homa sat-up. 
Pricad tasall.
TSRLINGUA — 34 acras in good 
hunting araa. buy yaur hunting spaca 
instaad of laasing. outstanding buy. 
54.544.
REST EUY _  Mht in Galiad
School Ois v O I  n  borhood with 
furnitura. / v W L I #
ECONOM> ^  bdrm. dan ar
3rd bdrm. ^ ^ 1  ^  y paintad. an 
carnarlat. # V k l /

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Dorothy Harland 347 gOfS
Juanita Canway 347-3244
Layca Dan tan 343-454S
Mary Paraman Vaughn 247-3333

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

O ff 263 2450 
800 Lancos ter

Breeia RMley.
263-2103

HOME IS FEELING!
Quails run thu thasa railing hills. 
Ca kid can hava his awn rm IS ). U 
will ramambar tha day U mava in 
this paacaful ramblar. Ors apan A 
givas parsanality ta court yd, than 
dbta dr to circia dr. Huga dan lira, 
naw c-haat. R-air. Acraaga. Only 
minutastoR.S.

BEAT? THIS $108. MO!
Eq-buy. total 514.544. all Qlty 
crptad. "Hufa Ratr-air dan" 1<i 
bths. Elt-ins. Mava ripht in.

UNlQtTE CUSTOM BLT
1 awnar hama. car-tot far priv. 
Huga rms far comfort. 3 Iga tila 
bths. Elac bit-ins. cabinats A dan 
in Iviy birch. Hdwa floors cavarad 
in qtty crpt A no-wax inlay. 
Drapad. Oblagar. Priv-patla grill. 
Hama wall insuiatod. "C  bafara U 
lump." La 534's.

*96 MO. .SURPRISED???? 
Yes. 3 - I'g  bths. -1- den. 
I.Aeq-buy. 20 yrs pri bal. 
$8,400.

UNUSUAL MOBILE HOME
3-wk-an porchas. Corch — crpt. 144 
ft. fned car. Pnr«e«#^te naautifully 
cpfad. stavi ^ ^ 1  ^  ar in gold. 
Tubs in a i ) V L l # t .  caofar. 
Traas. City saptic tank.
Pargat tha waathar yau ara an- 
charad in cancrata A stool baftr. 
All 51541. Tarms.

SHIP-SHAPAND
Glisttns from Ft Dr ta Ek-yd goto. 
Lga 3 bdrm hama. Nica claaats 
Gar,stg.Oniy5n.ggg. 

COLLEGE PARK 4 BDRM
arJAdan. Pricacut5ll,ggg.

KENTWD4BDRMS
Ark Ramblar - Tat Elac f-alr. 
Cam ton family rm. Chaarful 
cafar5 anhanca this Iviy kit w-cab 
•■lart. 3 bths. utity rm dbla gar 4  
axtra stg IP fruit traas. Saa this 555 
Savor now.

GOING UP OR OWN
irs  a walcaming antranca. Total 
afac hama. immac. A in parfact 
cand. f-axtra lga rms. Tub in aa 
bth. Acraaft. 4-car cavg. Abdc of 
purt watar. lastad. sars.

LET YOUR DREAMS
Coma trua. Aa tndap.l As long as 
wa hava wking mathars yau will 
hava planty businass. Wa hava tha 
Aldg. grounds plus tha childran. 
"Just naad tha manay A it's

2,500 SQ. FT. ON
ana Acra . . .  If yau ara a han
dyman A want a butif huga axtra 
wtil-bft hama to rada ta yaur 
parsanaiHytfrr Call us at anct 
53rs.

FURN. HOUSE
an pvd car. Pratty hit cabinats. 
Nawalac-stavt-rafrig. S7,4a#.

5 ACRI>:S. HOUSE
an bus lino, all cHy canv. Pratty 
traas. pardon, stg. Just out at city 
taxas. 514.504.

SOLD
KENTWOOD ARICK
4-bdrmt. 3 Alhs. Total Elac. DM gar. l#
fruit traaa. Yds fnd. 534.044.

AEAUTIPULLY CARPETED 
4 » R(tv- ^  bth p-air. Nica
Rapar r i S U L l J A r  rafrl«. Oar.
crpt,4.nc“ . ^ " .

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service

Carpentry
WANT TO RimBdBlT Call naw. no i 
taasmaN.fraaattfmatas. 343-4134.

C«fnont Work
CEMENT WORK Wanfad: Contact 
Fata Cantu, mabila bama at 305 South 
4th and Pact, Caahama.

Dirt Work
YARD DIRT 
FIELD DIRT

Swimming paal A callart dug. 
Orfvaways and parhing araas pavad

143-5543 447-1141
YARD DIRT 

RSOCATCLAWSAND 
PILL-IN DIRT 

DRIVEWAY MATERIAL
243-ISVl

Heavy Equipment
DRAGLINE DREDGING lak,< — 
ponds, bsekhot d lt«in «. bvlldlnt 
damMptIwi. a ll ,  damp track — dlt- 
chlnt lata. Rtawnabla raMs. Jim 
71.101-1 Crana larvlea. .li-jai-JSfJ.

______ Home Repeir
BUILDING OR 

REMODELING?
Call Lea Wilton, Fonan 

Day or night 
398-5499 

(Toll free)
Free Estimates

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR .SERVICE 

PaneUag, doors A windows 
2l3-25a3 after S:M p.m.

Home Builders
teaiNocouNTar suilobsS  ̂

Ramadafing • Hama • Improvamants 
Patlas • Porchas - caAinat work. 

Canthct: Dal Shiray 
343-4113 arM3-3igg

Land Development

LAND DEVELOPMENT

Raasenabta ratas an saptic systams, 
drtvaways. tranchtng A piping. 
Small daiar A Mada work. Call

Tim Blackshear 
263-6682 OR 263-2788

MobHe Home Moving

MOBILE HOME 
MOVING

Local or 
long distance 

Coll collact 
756-2674 

Stanton, Taxas

Monument Sale#
HILLSIDE

MONUMENTSALES
in s a  LancMtar
m pn .M td ta t

J.H DUKE

Mowing

COMMERaAL MOWING 
UNDEVELOPED LAND 
BEST RATES INTOWN 

CALL: KYLE WHEELER 
267-8696 263-6621

_ _ P e ln t ln £ ^ ^ — ^ ^ P a g o r ln j j^
INTERIOd AND t.lta ita  pplnllti,. 
Spray painting, fra# tstimafos. Call 
Jot Onmti, 247-7431 anytlmo.

PA INTING  CO M M IR C IA L  ar 
rasidantial. Tapa, bad, taxtura, spray 
painting. Call Jarry Dugan, 343-4374.

TAPINO-BIDDINO-TBXTONINO 
RAINTINO-RAPaa HANOINO. 

Intariar and ixtariar 
TONY A R iS P t 

2C3>2216
PAINTING IX T IR IO R  and Intariar: 
Proa ashmatas. work fuarantaad. Call 
343-4444 Oauf Aonkhaod.

PAINTING. PAPARING. taRfnf, 
floating, laxtaning. frta astimatas. O. 
M. MiHar, IIP South Naian. 347-5443.

Vacuum Claenere
ALACTROLUX SALAS: Sarvicve anO 
supplias Ralph walkar. 247-4074. Proa 
Otmansfrafians anywhart. anytima.

Window R»p«ir

WINDOW GLASS raplacamant, Aultt, 
rascraan aluminum, wood scraans. 
yard wafh, haullnf. 344-4443 ar 343- 
1445.

Yard Worfc

Houses For Salo A-2 Houses lor Salo A-2 Houses For Salo A-2 Housos for Salo A-2 Houses For Sale A-2 Houses For Sale A-2

cDONA l D R L A L T Y  BIG SPRING SOLOES
61lRuniifK 26:i-761,i P ^ R E ale . tate 
HOME 26:1-48:1,1 X j F

I  C O U N TR Y  H O lM IS  CooKomo ic^ooUm t^raa c li^ a s :  1. s t r  ^ f l^ b r ic lL  
fvaploca. 1 acra, lga born,' lots of sKoda fraa. $39,950. 3. Sor$d $prir$gi 3 
br 2'/̂  bth, motsiva brick firaploca. dan, dbl gor. 3 now brick homa-in 
Coohomo —  ocra lof. Under $40,000 VA loon ovoiiobla on soma 
LO W IR  C O A T H O U S IN G  1. Ramodalad 3 br, corpatad, 1 bth. Nica. Nica 
$6,500 2, 3 br. dan, 1 bth hr Y W C A  —  $10,650 This is oh ©vbrlsotiad Qdm 
of o  homa. 3. 2 br. 1 bth, goroga, near Howard Coliega, $11300. Some of 
these homes con be hood led with little os $1,500 down.
W A S H IN G T O N  K V D .  oreo loaded with personality • immoculota 3 br, 2 
lavatory both, shuttered windows, beoutifut kitchen cobinets-woodwork 
Stg space everywhere. Screened potio looks into eye pleosing lortdscoped 
yd. Obi corport, big hobby shop. $20’s
A  L O O K  is all you need to see this $9,000 older brick home pul iH com- 
pptition to shamp. Carppt, cantrol fwoi »  dutw d  oir 2 big. big bdrm*. 
formol d in ing Nr high k KooI.
W IT H O U T  A P W H H N G  o fortune —  your family con enjoy this $15,000 3 br 1 
bth home nr golf course. N o down to Vets or pay equity A ossume 10 per 
cent loon So clean & fresh.
U m i  C O U N TR Y  P L A C i So oHordobla. Roomy 3 br I bth, with 2 carports, 
on over 1 ocra nr Sor>d Springs Greet for kids, horses, gordaning. $ 19,950. 
PARKHILL The mogtc in locotion. Pratty 3 br brtek. naw oir cond , corp>at, 
workshop. $16,500. If your shopping Parkhill nr VA hospital —  ba sura to 
see this orsa.
H IG H L A N D  S O U TH  —  2 choices offering much n>ora than most com- 
poroblas Lga rrm, baoutiful views, opan-spocious, boomed ceilings A 
decorator schemas. 3 & 4 bdrms bths One with swim pool Also 4 br 3 
both, nr Howord Collaga. glossed breokfast rm A tree shoded yd designed 
for entertoining $49,950 A up

P oR fY  M afahelt 
N l*fi I n e l l  
(AAg c )  AAcCGHey

AG7-G7A9
2A7-7M9
2GS-449S

Lm  Levif 
KartHy Hwilisf 
GerGofi M yrlck

247-71A9 
249-4R94

AXPARIRNCAO TRRR trimmiag. 
mowing anO skruk aruaiag, also 
tiaufing. Proa astimatas. 343-1424.

Tony's Lawn A 
Landscaping Sarvica

COMPLRTR LAWN CARR 
Trees • tlirvAa - plktits 
Rack 4  friYk t tardatit 

Piea Rttf mates 
CaN I43-443S 
affar1:4t.

YARD WORK — ftass work • ctaan up 
work: Window ftass raplacamafit, 
rascraan atumfeum - wood scraans. 
36Mtf3.

JEFF BROWN REALTOR ORI
l»:i Pprniian Building 
l.er Mans, GRI 
Virginia Turner, Broker 
.Sue Rruw n. Broker 
O. T. Brewsler 
Ginger James 
Connie Garrison

26:l-46«:i or 26:1-1711 
267-.VM9 
26;i-2l»8 
267-62:MI 

Coniniereial Sales 
Listing Agent 
l.isting Agent

LUXURY LIVING
In me country in tkis striking hams 
an 30 acras. A spits tavat kaauty w- 
vaultad catling in the Itvmg-dtn., A 
playraam. 4 kdrms w-3 Ottis. split 
mastar suit# wstudy. Attachad 
radwaad Pack adiains larga swim 
pool Outstanding custom dasignad 
kitcftan. A home truly built far 
living. 544 444

HIGHLAND SOtTH
Just listtdf Raautiful entry loads ta 
formal dining w-archad doorway 
that opens to huga dan w-cathadral 
catling, tramandous liraplaca is tha 
focal pairtt of tha attractiva family 
roam. Ovarsiiad kitchen w-island 
bar, vary large utility roam. 3 bdrms 
w-drassmg area tn tha mastar wing, 
2 iovafy bths w the dacarater touch, 
fancad yard. All this far 554.504.

LET US INTRODUCE 
YOU
Ta this vary nica naighbarhaod, A to 
a vary spacious 3 bdrm, 3 bth homa 
Tha unsqua dan w-whita brick 
firaplaca avarloaks a charming 
patio A wall landscaped yard Larga 
family dining rm. plus a garden rm . 
breakfast araa. 3 car garage, back 
yard privacy fence. 3 year aid 
534.404.

IIAVK WE CAUGHT YOU 
UHMUNG?
Wa hope yau ara looking tar a nearly 
parfact. 4 bdrm. 3 bth hama w-dan 
firaplaca. formal din. A all tha 
amenities that go ta make a house a 
homa Leak no further, gricad in tha 
upper 14's.

SOMEBODY CARED
And this home is brimming aver w 
laving care. 3 bdrm, 3 bths. living 
rm., dining rm., dan, braaklasf 
area Larga utility roam. Land 
scaped b fancad Owner is trans
ferring A mus< sell. Pricad right at
523.444.

BUILT FOR E N 
JOYMENT
In a prime lacatian m Kentwood 
Cambinatian dan w-dinmg, A a 
waadburnmg firaplaca. Attractiva 
kitchen w-alf appliances. 3 vary 
lavaly bdrms w-3 full bths. Garage, 
rtf. air, fancad yard. Will go V.A
533.444.

COME FOR A VISIT
Stay a lifttima. This immaculate 3 
bdrm. 3 bth hama will win yaur heart 
at first flanct. ft faaturts a nice 
living roam w-a cheerful at 
masphara. Attachad garage, central 
heat A air. Sit on the patia A look at 
tha many fruit traas in tha larga 
fancadback yard.

NO NEED TO W'HISPER
Yaur ntighbars won't hoar yau in 
this suburban 3 bdrm 3 bth brick 
hama in Sand Springs. Larga 4f X 145 
ft. fat, beautiful yard. Located an a 
paved road. Ready ta mava out to 
tha country, now is the time.

AGEDJl ST RIGHT
If you ara young enough ta anioy A 
atd snough ta apprarrata the charm 
of this atdar home m Parkhill 3 
bdrm 1 bth. living araa. carpatad A 
drapad. central heat ref air, nice lat 
with traas 515.004

KEEP IT IN THE BANK
You won't naad any cash ta buy this 
all brtck home an tha no dawn 
payment V.A 3 bdrm 2 bth paneled 
living araa. waM equipped kitchen, 
central heat A air Larga lanced 
backyard, patio with gas gn ll 
priced at 531.too

H O T  P R U ' K - C O L I L
IIOISK
Law down buys equity of this 2 year 
Old homa Fully carpatad. 3 bdrm 2 
bth, larga kitchen w dming araa 
Huga utility, central air. garage Mo 
pyts af5IH.M

DON’T WASTE YOUR 
SUMMER
Just laohing Wa found this tavaly 3 
bdrm, 3 bth in Kentwood Nicely 
decorated living room A kitchen 
Attached garage, fancad. one of aur 
bast buys at 531.500

(  OUNTRY M VIM ;
Spacious 2 bdrm. cam plattly 
redecorated, all naw kitchen, cant 
heat, rat air. all at this 4 acras. deep 
watar wall

HOWS YOUR MATH
3 1-3 adds up ta ana at tha nicest 
small homes canvamantiy located to 
shopping araa A schools, central 
heat A air. garage A fence

c o l l e c ;e  p a r k
Almost 1,400 sq ft at comfort in this 
3 3 bath, dan w-dining, naw paint, 
naw carpet. sparkling w a 
profasiionai cleanup Vacant A 
raady

WEGl'ARANTEE
You'll lava this vary attractiva hama 
w adaptabla. living, dm. araa, vinyl 
kitchen fir Tefal brick w att 
garage, wood fence, cant heat A air.

TAKE A NOSTALGIA 
TRIP
Thru this beautifully restored alder 
home an State St Lavaly green 
carpal m Liv. room A bdrms. Alt in 
^ s k  A bookcase wall. Spacious is 
tha ward, naw roof, dbl garage, 
larga storage

REBI-Xt'A ST.
Just listed. 4 bdrm 2 bth. naw ref 
air. naw paint inside A out. pretty 
carpet, naw hat watar heater Dan- 
dinmg combination Large cfasats. 
dbl garage, an axcallant lacatian

KENTWWH)
Aaamad catling family room adtains 
dining A kitchen High serving bar, 
beautiful vinyl kitchen fir., other 
carpeted. Nke living area. Dbl 
garagaw-wark rm. 3 bdrm-2 bth.

TOWN Ik COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

La Casa RaaltY 
Jaanattt S had grass
Nall Kay 
Dal Austin

343-7M1.
343-3343
343-4751
143-1473

1300 MOVES YOU IN
If YOU qualify VA far this lA r i  
Hama w-cant heat A Air, A l Ranga, 
Carpet, Gar, Fancad yd. 515,444.

COUNTRY COMFORT
In a four R R tw  R Arick Charmer. 
Rn|ay tha Sparkling Kitchen and larga 
din. ar relax in tha spacious Panalad 
dan w-Piraplaca. Raf. Air, dauMa gar 
A No City Taxas. 37,saa.

THIS HOME SPARKLES
Pram the wall kept front lawn ta tha 
tile fancad back yard. 3 Rr 2 A Arick. 
Nica LR, t  I Kitchen, Sap din. Raf. 
Air, Carpet A lets mOra. 3S,aii.
COLLEGE PARK
3 RR 3 •  Arick w-Naw Carpet, Sap 
dining. Oarage, Fancad yard. Cant. 
Heat A Air. ti4,gN.

MORE ROOM
far lass manay. 17S4 sq. ft. far only 
IN ,gN . I  Rr 2 A trick  with dan, all 
carpatad. •  I Ranga. Nice dining A
Playraam. Cant. Heat A Air.

HOME & APARTMENT
I  Rr 3 Rath with Central heat A Air, 
Carpet Thru out, Dbubla Carparti 
Fancad yard with 3 Rm Apartmant 
A H fa rl4 jii.

BARGAIN BUY 
Catp 1 a, 1 S Hamt wHB carpat aaB 
•MM luntnara. M,fBB. ar Bm i  aWar

BACHELOR PAD
Vary dean 1 Rr Hamt Hi quiet araa. 
Camfartabit and nica. 14.444.

MARIE
ROWLAND

AEALTOA
Office 1-2SSI
2ISI Scurry 3-2S7I
RufHBRaBlIaiid.GRI 3-44M
Kristi Pierson............. 3-6841

aOuttipia Listing Sar vko 
Appraisals, FHA A VA Loans

OWNER TRANSFERRED
3 bdrm. 3 baths brick. Formal dining, 
Larga family roam, firapiaca, double 
garage. Appraised at 534,aag., will 
taka lass, vacant.

LOTS OF STORAGE
3 car garage or hobby shop, 3 bdrm. 
panatad livlng-dlning-klt. fu .aag.ti

MOUNTAIN TOP VIEW
3 bdrm., in Silver Heals • 14 acres 
Oaadbuyatll7,sat.

ANNSTREET
trick  - 1 bdrm., lb$ batks, formal 
living, formal dining. Ruitt-ln kit., 
fancad yard, carpatad thruaut. 524,sat.

NEATANDCLEAN
3 bdrm., 3 bth. naw hit. vinyl, carport. 
Sailing at VA appraltal prica, 514,$##. 
vacant.

IMMACULATE
Cathedral calling, 3 larga bdrm, m  
bths, carpatad. Chaarful buitt-ln klt.« 
tS' utility roam. Ptaasura ta antartain 
in this fancad yard. Daubta garage. 
CaH today.

IIO.ME iN TIIKTEEN.S
C O N T E M P O R A R Y

FLAIR
This 3 bad I bath hama has bean 
newly radacaratad. Lga Ivg araa 
w-firaplact makes far a caiy 
atmosphara. Nka kit w.-break- 
bar. 515.004.

TREED LOCATION
Raautiful traas lino tha yard at 
this 3 bad t bath homa an 
Sycamore. Now cpt A paint. Kit. 
clean A neat, gas stova stays. 
Raf. air A avap. ducted air cand 
113,540.

CULDESAC
Quiet street in Kentwood school. 
Larga Arick homa w-dan A aloe, 
firaplaca. Nice kit w-aven ranga 
builtin. Sap. utility rm. Nica 
fancad yard. 517,444.

LET THE SUN 
SHINE IN

an this lavaly hama on Colby, 
gas. 3 bad, firaplact In Ivy rm. 
Naw watar haattr A air can- 
ditianar. Aath rtcantly redone. 
Real curb appeal. 514,004.

GREAT BEGINNINGS
can be yours in this Ivy Arick an 
C. I4th. Two Ijg bdrms A 3 nica 
baths. New cpt A kit Itaoring. 
Stove says in kit. Sap. utility rm. 
Dtt garage. 513,354.

PERK UP!
this roomy 3 bad 3 bath ham# w- 
L shaped Mv A din araa. an t .  
17th. A hava a family hama. 
Nice location far chifdrtn. 
Garage A fancad yard. $14,304.

FAMILY FAVORITI-:!
Everyone will be happy in this 
immaculate stucco homa an 
giuabennet. Sap. quarters for 
teanagars ar in-laws tar cam- 
plate privacy. Walk ta schools A 
shopping cantor. 534,754.

ROOOOMY
home an Draiti w-hit. 24x14 3 
irg bdrms, liv rm 17x11. Single 
garage. Owner must sail taan. 
Reduced prica ta 534,544.

F-A-N-T-A-S-T-l-C
floor plan plus calarful kit. w- 
colored appliancts, A servo thru 
ta din araa ara tha 4-'% far this 
lovely Arick fn Kentwood. 3 bad 
I Vs bath w-singla garage. See 
today. 53I,3H.

CREAM PUFF
is a great dascriptian tar this 
lavaly Arkk an Larry. Raf. air 
makts thasa muggy days 
special. Form liv rm, nice hit w- 
ovan-ranga, Irg din araa. 1 bad 3 
bath, doautiful fancad yard w- 
barbacua. Dbf garage. 534.500.

HOMES 
O V E R  THIRTY

ALMOST NEW
Hasn't yat had its first hirthday. 
Sparkling 3 bdrm. an Vicky. 
Ovarsiia family rm w-frpi, huge 
mastar badrm w-baautitul bath 
A drtssingaraa. Law equity an 4 
par cant loan. Law 44's.

NO ROOM 
FOR MOTHER?

Worry no mare. This beautiful 
homo has apt. in back. Roomy 3 
bad 3 both an Corner. Has been 
cempletafy racMma w-brand now 
kit. A frpi in dan A ant in Ivg. 
rm. gasamant. 537,504.

INSTANT APPEAL
This Highland South home will 
captivate you bafara you even 
stop tnsida. 3 story Arick w- 
formal liv, din. Irg kit w-builtins 
A brick ftaaring. Lrg dan w- 
ftirpl., half bath A study. 
Upstairs 3 bad 3 bath. Raf. Air. 
Lovely fenced yard w-tarrific 
view. 557.504.

O lT S ID K t 'IT Y

SURROUNDED
BEAU'n'

BY

Sand Springs lavaly an 31 acras. 
3 story cauntry hama averfoaks 
this panoramic view 3 bed 3 
bath, den w-trpl,, Aalcany tram 
mastar badrm. Well worth your 
while ta see. Stacked lake, barns 
A C 'Is.

R(M)MTO ROAM
Newly listed mini farm North of 
City. Lavaly 3 badrm brick an 73 
acres. Custom drapes, 3 frpl. 
Huge dan-kit comb. Dbla gar. v« 
mineral rights. Priced ta sell.

WANT'D) TRADE?
North of Caahama. Arick 3 bad 
1 ') bath an ana acre. Owner will 
consider trading far home in t ig  
Svring 53t,a#a.

A COAHOMA 
ADDRESS

544 High School Drive would ba 
the home that would please yaur 
entire family. 3 bad I bath w 
farm Ivg rm . Irg den, 
Reaufifully decarafad. Carport. 
Paean trots Carnar lot Handy 
to schools.

(OUN'TRY CASUAL
Cansidar yaursalf lucky ta have 
found this neat, 3 bdrm 2 bath 
brkk an i  acras In Sand Springs 
praa.-gpq«iep»R apanHP: b n b .
din A built-in kit. Aams, 
corrals. Higk lO'i.

INVESTOR WANTED!
One for the manay. Two far tha 
show. Three ta Make Raady. A 
Pour ta Gal 4 houses an two hig 
fats. Taf. me. income 5545. All 
newly radana, w-nica cpt, vinyl 
flaaring, custom cab., paint. Qd 
fee. an Ipth A Austin Owner will 
carry papers. 3 houses cam- 
piataly furni

p r im l : i i t h  p l a c e
LOCATION
Large charming stone bldg w- 
1174 sq. ft. downstairs in shop 
araa w same upstairs in 3 bdrm 
apt. Has bean appraised. Drive
by tn i 11th Place.

SHAFFER
P T w  laaaAirdwall I  I  J
W  26;i.82.-,l I  m

^  RAALTOR
VA A FMA PCPOS

FUR5AN SCH -  Lorpe 1 Adrm. 3 ith . 
Sep Dm, 1400 Sq Ft in all. 1 Acre, Law 
34's

COAHOMA SCH — 3 Rdrm, Rrk, Tat 
Elect. Ref Air, A w- gd well. Real 
Nica A Clean. 137,444.

KENTWOOD — 3 Adrm, 3\y Ath, 
Arick. Auilt-ihs, nice Firaplaca A A-A- 
Q in huge 3t'x43' Dan, under 535,444.
3 ADRM — I Ath, Fancad, carport, 
Mercy Sch, vacant soon 514,544.
54444 ~  Ofdar 3 Adrm. 1Vi A. drill yr 
awn wall. 4 Mi out.
>00 ACRE FARM -  ||S A in
culltveften, • } mile 1$ Ttfrantefe 532) 
per A

2 ADRM — Sap. Din, Ex Lrg carport, 
1504 Sq Ft In Gar A Shop. E. sida. Only 
54500.

2 ACRES — Sat up far mabila Hm, Od 
vrall, Sap Tank, fruit traas, 3 out bldgs.
( Hava athars ta choasa from).

2A3-0792 
2S7-5I49

CLIFFTSAOUE 
JACK SHAFFER

Jl ST LISTED!
AREA ONE REALTY

J021Mh PlBCe
2«7 I2SS 24)2311 2474414

SOVBRVNICRtI 
Lat us Shaw yau this spattasi 
hama an 1 ith Flaca. I  bad frame 
with larga staraga oN carport. 
Ruilt-ln Aaakcasa dividar In 
living roam. Nica kitchen w- 
dining araa. Only 515,544. 
FRIVATR WORLD IN SILVER 
HEELS
an 4*<y acras Cvttam built 
modular hama, camplataly naw, 
w-axtras tea mimaraus ta list 
them all. I  badraam 3 avaraiia 
baths, dan w-haat-a-latdr frpl., 
study w-sauna. Kitchen It fully 
equipped with batt of appf.» avan 
trash campactar; plush cpt 
thraughavt, nalid oak cabinats A 
birch paneling. Good wall. 
Fricad in art.

f
BOB THE DISCBIMINATINO 

HOME BUT EE 
► E*p*ri#iK« tha altimat* in ' 

fraciaii* llvinE in ana nl Bit 
Sprin f-i fa rtm o it hamnt. 
E ttrit nit. > BUrm., 1 Bth., 
larmnl li»inB re#m. Ban, , 
tiraplact, BBi fa ra t*. plat many 

i athar aatrat. niuit »aa Intariaf

• ta tally appratlal# In tay tha .
craiy, haiy laiy dayt at turn 

i ) mar in a tpaaiaat B laaaly 
backyard with cavarad patia. 
Plaatani naHhbarhaad In 

< I ctllant tchnal diatricl. Van aaw 
I . it ta yaurtaH; dan't lat anatbar

day ta  by wittiaut laakinB at thl<
1 1 craampatt. IMan't lait lan«. By 
I , aamar't aapalntmant;

lUdBlB

103 Pprmlan Bldg. 
Sunday call 267-6230 
Wrekdays 263-4663

BEAUTIFUL 3 yeam old, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath. Highland 
South. $57,000.
C O M T E M P O R A R Y  3 
bedroom, 2 bath, Coronado 
Hilh. $44,000.
QUAIJTY PLUS 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, Kentwood. $35,500. 
PRICE IS RIGHT lovely 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, Vicky St. 
$32,500.
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, Linda 
Lane. $18,900.
A DOIX HOUSE. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath. Oriole St. $19,000. 
NEW DESIGN 1 yr. old, 
Kentwood. $36,000.
GOOD BUY at Hamilton St. 
$16,500.

REEDER REALTORS
Mulllold LliUns 506 E. Rh 267-8266

Saralea Broker.
Lila Estes, Broker 267-6657 
Sue W. Broughton 3634756 
Patti Horton 263-2742

OFFICE 
1600 Vines 263-4401
WallySCliffa Slate 263-2US9

C LO tarO  COLLIOB 
Owner leaving. Make aftar; 
Owner will sail baiaw appraisal. 
New Roof and Faint an nka 3b 
lb an Vinos St.

HIGHLAND SOUTH NEW 
4A-2A Lrg Fam ily Rm, 
Firaplaca, Farm Din, Two Car 
Ga. t Ott in extra's. Mara in this 
ievaly Hama naw. only 544.544.

ALAAAMA
3b, 1b, Dan, Brick. Nice fancad 
Bk Yd. This Hama in Bxctllanf 
Shape for 533,440.

LO V ILY  BACKYARD 
On State Fork R4. Mutt saa this 
3b. lb. FIrapl. largo KH. w-BIt 
Ins. Located clasa ta Naw Hasp. 
OnlvSl7aS44.

Jerry worthy 347-5431
Joanna Whittington 343-3417
KayMcDamal 747 4444

KKAL'TOK

NEKD IdOr/ OF BOOM?
Leak at tha 4 BR 3 Bath — Goad 
lacatian Only 517,444.

MORRISON STREET
3 AR Brick — Central Heat A Air - 
Walk to Oradt School • Fricad in 
Toon's.

LUXIOUS LIVING
With Rtl Air — 3 AR Arick — 
BaautItuI Yard - Ho Aaths — 1404 Sq. 
Ft. Living Spec* — Fricad In law 
34’S.

NIUE NEIGHBORHOOD
Cute 3 BR Brick - Morrison Street ■ 
Now Faint - Bxcaliant Candltian.

WANT A MANSION?
Rastara this beautiful brkk hama an 
Main Straat Built ta last fartvar 
Walls ara solid wood WaoO burning 
firaplact in LR - Has LR, DR. Dan. 
Kitchen, Braaktast Roam, 3 BR's. 
PLUS Income propariy 3 story 
House and apartment en bach at 
pavad cariwr lot — All far last than 
535.400.

MITCFOR THE MONEY
Nice plact ta live plus 3 additional 
houses to rant - lacatad an t acra at 
land in west pari at town • lass than 
SM.aoe
WASSON ADDITION.
Beautiful 1 BR Brick. Bath New 
Cerpet thru out - built In's • 3 BR are 
paneled - Priced in the 530's.

ALL YOU’VE WANTED
Heme vrlth income teal Law equity 
an this duplex in Weshingten Area W. 
3 bdrs. I bth. an each side. Pratty yd. 
Carnar lot Only 545. par month.

APPI>:S READY FOR 
PIUKING
and the trims shede the whale yard 
at this I bedroom 3 bath hama w. 
patio end larga storm cafiar Owner 
has taken good cere of this home ter 
you and is ready ta sail in tha toons
YOUNG EXEUU'HVES
will approve this 3 bedroom brk. w. 
wall dasignad dan A W-B firaplaca 
Light A airy hit. w braahfast araa 
Welh ta aiem. Khaal. Fenced earner 
fat 5Hd44.
FO RSAN  SCHOOL 
DIS'TRICT
Largo 3 bdrm, 3 big baths hama sits 
an 1 acre earner lot - hugh hit. water 
well. Largeden with lots of shelves.
SANDSPRINi:«
« «  acre - n large garage

garden r 4^ **
gal. s ta ra t^  ....
NOW IS THE TIME
ta decide en Kentvroad living far yau 
A yaur family. Otcida today A tha 
banafits vrill last a IIHatma In this 
iwell cared tar b iM t hom r w. I 
bdrms., 3 bths, A plush shag crpt. 
Twenties
ELEGANCE SE'TS THE 
PA(TC
in this beauty an Ann St. Frml. Hv. 
din. w. crystal chandaliar A plush 
crpt. opens ta spacious family rm. 
w. W •  firpka. Tha kitchen, totally 
aloe., has cabinets ef hardwood 
furniture stained ash. Private 
mastar suite it daceratar's delight. 
Fartias
W HEN Q U A L IT Y
r e a IjLY c o u n t s
choose this brick beauty en Carol St. 
w. paymants only 5153. par month. 1 
spacious bdrms w 4 waih-in cists. 
Sap. dan w. lag-burning trpica. Real 
hamamakars will delight in this btg 
kitchen w. many, many cabinats A 
bit. in O-R. Utility rm. tea Obi. gar. 
Only 534,000
I FEEL PRE'TTY
Oh so Pratty with my naw coat of 
paint insida A out. I'm squeaky 
clean A exciting w. my saa-faam 
groan shag crpt. in sparkling 3 
bdrms. A 3 shiny baths. Coma saa 
my panalad dan-kit. w. stone trpica.. 
Also my self cleaning avan, dish 
washer, A aating bar. My owner had 
ta laavt tar Hawaii A will taka a 
ridiculous price in the lew thirtlat 
for me.
BUDGET CONSCTOUS
couples will appreciate the value in 
this roomy 1 bdr. an Sycamara. 
Extra Mv. rm., bright crpt. in 
kit. din tin. Tree shaded yd. Only
515.444.
SHOWING OFF
A w. goad reason. We'va iistad a
really big 3 bdr. 2 bth. w. sap. dan. A 
big utility in graat candltian far only
513.444. Owner is avan flaxibla as ta 
price A financing. Don't wait an tkit 
ana in Washington PI.
SHINES LIKE A NEW 
PENNY
this II4J40.1 bdr. 3 full bth. hama an 
Chayanna. 5*4 par cant int. an 
present taan, 5141. par month. You 
could miss out it yau dan't hurry!
NEAT
3 AR Stucco an E. 14 — Carnar Lat, 
•aautifut Back Yard with Apricot, 
Pig A Poach Traas.
NEED MORE ROOM?
Just tight far the handy man. Enjav 
living In 1 badraam homa w. dan and 
finish 35x13 roam A 1 mart upstairs 
far ill tha roam yau naad. Toons.
SUMMERTIME
and this coal raf air will heap yau 
camtartabfo, I bdrm 3 bath, btt In O- 

, R and total alac. All far law tit 's .

SnHK)L STARTS SOON I
and yau can walk ta Mass BiaiR. 
from this beautiful hama w. I4i4 sq, 
ft. 3 bdrms 3 bths and fabulous dM  
(37xt4) w. W-B Piraptaca and bit fn 
shelves A Cab. Kit. has stave g iM : 
dishwasher, etteched garage, tlw s. 
COOL RBF. AIR

ANO H IE  LIVING JS 
EASY 1
en ty acre baeutiful naw hama w. yd. 
startad - 3 bdrms. 1 bths. custom, 
drapes and carpat throughout r$t.’ 
air., dW garage, cathtdral calling In 
largo dan w. baakcaias knd 
firaplaca. Push button kit. ;

BIG BARGAIN I
54.504 is 4N it t4kas tar this 3 bdrm  
stucco an hugh lot —  Parson Scbaai
District.

JUST TRY.
even It yau hunt laravar. you'll • H i -  
find a hama that camhinas charigfAt 
extariar. dalighttui intariar, prac 
tical Hoar plan, A almost brand naw 
3 bdr. 3 bth. dbl. gar. brick. Total 
544,544.

IT HAS ( HARM
Insida A out. it you want samattitng 
raally diltarant A appealing, call us 
ta see this 3 bdr. w. deceratar'kit 
chan A graat big lamily rm. 514,954.

WARM & FRIENDLY
Haw England 3 story an tree shidqi 
straat. 3 big bdrms.. l*y bths.. iKta< 
big Mv. din., caiy dan, modern kit. 
brkfst. rm teal Only 533,440.

A FEW STEPS
a few minutes A yter child it home 
from school. Hama ta camtart. to 
quality, A ta tha value yau thought 
had vaniBhad tram tha earth. This 
Kentwood brick has it all, 3 bdrms 
3 bth, vauitad calling in tpaciaui lly 
rm, sap. dan. bit. in O R. dbl. 9>r-\ 
535,540

T E R R IF IC  ASvSUMP- 
'HON!
Only 53.344. dawn A assume loan an 
this naw Msting in Kantwaad Pretty 
shag crpt 3 bdr.. bths.. neat hit
w. brkftf rm., unique polio, lavaly
yard m.aao -  —

A R(MJJNG TERRAIN*
shaded by native traas tardls a
delightful setting far this custom 
built ranch home. 3440 sq. ft. livable 
tfear space w. 3 frpices. eae in 
massive den, ene in farmel Mv. din 
This is the perfect piece far that 
active family w. 2 acres, barn, 
corrals, goad watar wall.

NI'TTYGRl'TTY t*:
is what this awnar is dawn ta 
Attractivq 3 bdr. brick in Callaba 
Park has bean reduced ta tha llpint 
Call drMmi ir fau 'tt MISS aat.^
AC'HVE FAMILY?
Hara'i the roam yau naad fu f*^ ! 
thasa actlvitiai in this S bdr, 3 'y !ji9  
home w swimming pool. Big family 
rm,. huga pafia. Big traas. Cantrally 
lacatad. Only 535,404. Owner will 
accept, after.
A RARE FIND
Caiy 3 bdrm plus dan ar | bdrm. )n 
beautiful Park Hill. Owner is Iaa.vf(l4 
sfava, ratrigarafar. A dishwashtr 
roomy hitchan Mid Toons.
REDUCED PRICE I-
an thislbdr. 2 bfh. w. dan in D a q ^ s  
Addn. Invest yaur hard a a t^ d  
money m yaur awn future A stop that 
rant. Will sail V.A. ar P.H.A. 514,544
YOU’RE ON YOUR WAY
whan yau dacida ta invest in this 
solid briafc hama an Marrtsan St. 1 
bdrms , I bths, neat kitchen, utility 
rm. Fancad. 514,544.
BRICK WITH A VIEW
Bxpact ta hr tmMr««u*q with tha 
value in fh> C  A l  ^ home In 
super lacati iMr-dan w
wood bumii.* invtty kitchen
w. all Mw bit. ins., dbl. gar. Law 
thirtias.
E N JO Y O U TD O O R  
LIVING
Beautiful back yard — havst it 
axcapManal tea • has sunraam built 
ins rtf air - avar 1444 sq. N. flaar 
space prafesslanallv decerated 
must saa ta appraciata - mid at's.
NEED BUILDING SITE?
Bicaflant lacatian an Highland 
Drive - Beautiful view - raasanabfy 
pricad.
NEED \X)TZ OF SPACE?
Full Mack far sate - H I  Sdcand 
Straat.
LAMESA HWY
Cammarcial sites an Lamasa Hwy 
Call far details.
fOUNTROAD NO. 28 
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING 
SITE
ON eW N T R Y  ROAD NQ. 
28 —
CaahaffM Schaal D fitrK t.
WANT TO BE A FAR  
MER? COTTON PRICES 
IjOOKCiOOD!
Buy this 114 acres and share Iq. tha 
profits. Bxcaliant lacatian near 
town • goad caftan crap is airtady 
startad.
HOWABOUTRANCHINGT
5 S flC TIO N S  O F  G O O D  
G R A S S LA N D  —  O R B A T *  IN  
V E S TM B N T.

BARGAIN HUNTERS 
Check These Brand New Homer

at 2306 Roomer:
NOTHING DOWN

$1.00 CloKing co«t ir you qualify for a VA loan. Thia it a 
well designed 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick with fireplace, 
carpeted, A bullt-in«. If you have a dollar bill and can 
qualify for a VA ioan, caii now for the best buy in town.

4008 VICKY  
ONLY 5%  DOWN

On this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick with; 
fireplace, high cathedral ceilinga, carpeted, ash' 
cabinets and built-lna. You do not nerd to be a veteran' 
to qualify for a 96 per cent loan. We will make someone 
a real good deal on the closing cost If sold this week.
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Curd of Thanks
Our heartfelt thanks for the 
belutiful cards and floral 
offeHngs, and expressions of 
syippathy shown during the 
reofept loss and bereavement 
of our beloved mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Hilliard. 

The Louie Milliards 
fed  Hilliard 
AUie Cockrell 
^ b il  Smith 
Jgdy Milburn 
Kitty Cockrell 
Ruth Tuttle 
J,Q. Bates
l)[nd a host of grand

children, great-grand- 
chiidren, and great-great 
grandchildren.

Chrd of Thonks
The family of Don McEvers 
grdtefully acknowledges all 
expressions of sympathy and 
concern extended by their 
frilefids at this time of loss.

A-2For Salt
!r «  IKS t iV i l i n k ' l l

B Y; SPRING COUNTRY 
BUILDERS

Drive by our “ MODEI. 
HOME" I ■'2 miles North of 
Snyder iiwy, on Gail Rd.

VVe offer Klngsberry 
Homes, with 170 floor plans, 
interior & exterior options. 
All work performed by local 
su b con tra c to rs . C on
struction & engineering 
certification. We serve the 
en lie  "SPRING COUN
TR Y" area.

Contact Del Shirey 
3725 or 263-2108

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE

1 n f  402 W t»tov«r IlM d \ W
turchpm ^

I. LjOpK ATM E
I'm 0 prttty houM with 1 bdrmt., 2 

full b«th», formal L.R., hit. with huilt 
ins,.^nin9 aroa. btf don, utility with a 
Spanish air — that's not all. I havt tho 
AMhi'ior a garden, hors# hot, and a 
pia«a^o cool off m my swimming pool, 
or tone up on trampolino. Just 2 
mihAi'lrom town, plus 2 good water 
weL^ and I acre.
2 I NEED A BIG FAMILY

to^Nue in me. I have 4,000 sq. ft. that 
a family can have all the room they 
want to grow in — You will iust have to 
come see me to get a real good look. 
Also I'm in the Forsan school district.
3 HERE I AM

iust waiting for someone to settle 
down in. with 2 bdrms. nice hath, 
lovely M*f-> carport. I acre.
Deteri^ Cennon 207-2410
Janice Pitts 207-5M7
Jewel Burcham 202-4tt4

;Qoliod School
Nice 2 bdrm reck on cer, let Irg 
dBI. crprt w. lets storg. tile 
fence.

Warren Real Estate 203-2001 
OAariee Wright S.M. Smith 
rvH3*M21 207-S90I
.. 207 7002

m r

SACRIFICE
Luiury home at a Savings te 

2000 sq. ft. features 1 bdrm, 
2 bth, formal living, paneledden 
w-fireplace, double garage, B-l 
kitchen, fenced yard w-levely 
heated pool. All for S40.000.

Iji Casa Realty 
2C3-7061

FOk'SALE by owner Comfortable 
ihroe'bedroom home, large rooms, 
carpgft $17,500. financing available 
?67 7707

SIM <ROOM house, two baths 000 
Lancaster Fully carpeted, new 
paheling 707 20SS. leave name ad 
dress with ansvrering service

THREE BEDROOM, two bath house 
ors acres $000 equity and take up 
payments of $00 month 7307 Old High 
wetAOOafterS M

BY OWNER Three bedroom brick, 
V4 t^ths 70? Birdwell, conveniently 
iQ^at^ for shopping, schools 207 $4f7.
SACRIFICED FOR Quick sale three 
bedeoom, r>ew carpet, excetlent 
locbtien, payments $139 month with 
$5*J)BBeQuity. or $17,900 total Call 2«7 
t?»4 See at 406 Linda__________________

; irOR SALE BY OWNER 
OMrr 2 bdrm, brick hm on 
KiQj|i<lc. Lrg. bright kltch, A 
din. arm, scp. util. rm. 
window air, fireplace, altrct, 
sunrm. lrg fenced backyard 
landscaped, det. gar. A sig. 
rm.rMid $20’s. For appt.

CALL 263-7234
Fp^ Sa l e  by owner Two bedroom, 
two t^th home on cotter lot in PerkhiH
Large tivir>g room, dining area, den 
laundry room, carpet and some 
dgapAE- refrigerated air. large ferKed 
yai^, many trees flowers $?0's

FOR SALE 
' ' BY OWNER 

Complete'- .^ d e c o ra te d  
inside ai C jQ lv^  jdroom on 
comer Iw ^^ara te  carport. 

tl3.»00.
Phone 267-1IM

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Must see this adorable two 
bedroom, one bath home. 
Large kitchen with den, plus 
carport and storage room. 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 

'  263-6454
HIGHLAND SOUTH Three bedroom, 
two bath, formal dinir>g, den with 
cathedral ceiting, fireplace, low ISO's 
For appointment. 243 0674 No agents

BY OWNER Assume low interest 
rate. 4*/y per cent Three blocks 
from Marcy School, tU.SOi. 
brick, three bedroom dining, living 
room, central air heat Nice neigh 
borhood 3A3 7457.

CEDAR, CHAIN LINK 
AND TILE

FENCES
MturacUon Guaranteed

4 l

Lott For $tlo A -l
TWO LOTS for sale 90x4S each Will 
sell separately, both plumbed for 
mobile home. 3*3 44M.

Acraaga For Sala A-e
1% a c r e , so u t h  of town. Trollor 
Space, ready for hookup, low equity, 
take up payments of t*7.3S. Chateau 
Acres, corner of Debra Lane Opal 
Lane 243 41B7____________________
ONE CORNER acre of land, water 
well, barns, shed, lots of trees artd set 
up tor mobile home Garden artd or 
chard. Equity buy. 3*7 731$ after 4:30.

4^ ACRES IN Midway addition For 
more information, call S73 339* or 
write P 0  Bok 3351, Andrews. 79714,

Mobila Hoiiiaa A-12

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Salea, aervlcc. Insurance 
and anchor!. Storm ■belteri 
Installed. Mobile home sllet 
for sale or rent. Acreage 
with good soil and plenty of 
good water.

Financing available.
Corner of FM 760 

AIS-20 East 
By Cotd^n Refinery

'1973  GLENBROOK, * 0 k 13, 
DAMAGED See at AOK Campground 
Send written bid to WtsTtxas Mobile 
home Specialists, P O. Box 1770. 
Abilene, Texas 79*04."

TAKE OVER payments. 14x73 un 
furnished Custom Spartan. Two 
bedroom, two full baths, wet bar. air 
optional 3*7 7S1*.

C H A P A R R A L  
MO B I L E  H O ME S

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE OELIVERYA SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 243-M3I

TSEn ta l s "
Bad rooms
ROOM FOR rent in nice, large house 
$80 month Allen Schaumacher 343 
3447, 3*7 7511 extension 3189 or 431$ 
Muir

LARGE BEDROOM for 
person Close In *0* Scurry

working

Furnlahod.Apte. B-3

s o u t h l a n d  APARTMENTS Air 
Base Road, office hours 8 30 6 00 
Monday Friday. 8 30 I, 00 Saturday. 
63 -’8M

RECENTLY REDECORATED one 
bedroom parwied, carpef^ , nicely 
furnished ideal for singles only. Call 
363 8106

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, bath, couple, bills paid 80$ 
Johnson Call 7*3 3037.

COLLEGE OR Working girl. Share 
apartment with working girl Call 3*3 
34«« before 13 00Aoen̂ ^

FURNISHED DUPLEX Real nice, 
lease and deposit required, no pets or 
children Cali 3*7 $144

Furnishad Housas B-5

1.2 A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air cendtttening end 
heating, carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintained. TV Cable, all 

L»g»ps except e*ectricit> peid.

Parsonal C-S

FROM 188 
267-5546

MIsc. For Rant B-7
FOR RENT Trailer spaces — all bills 
paid except electrictv for $50 e n>onth 
Celt 3*7 7180

BusIom m  Buildings B«9
DOWNTOWN OFFICE or store Space, 
at 103 EastTnd Inquire '33 Mein Call
?»3 i 'r * _______________________________

Office Space 
For Lease
Profaulonal Bldg. 
606 a  610 Johm on 

Straat

CALU W INSTON  
WaiNKLE 
267-6391

WAREHOUSE FOR L M U  1.000 
squAre lAAt. LocAtAcJ 70» E «»t  Ind, 207 
S17«or 267A173t«t S2

BUSINESS BUILDING 
Office A warehouse space for 
rent of FOR SALE. 4810 Sq. 
ft., concrete block A brick 
bMg. metal A built up roof — 
Fireproof. Located 1407 
I.anc aster.

Call Bill Chrane for appt. 
_________ 2I2JIB22__________

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodoat C-1

STATED M BSTINO  
Spring Ledge Ne. 

F. and A.M. 1st 
I Thursday, 7:19 

Visiters welceme. 
d Lancaster. 

KenOafferd, W. M.

STATED MBHTINO. 
Staked PtaMs Ladge Ne. 
$98 A.F. *  A.M. every 
2nd B 4th Thursday, B:M 
p.m. Visiters welceme. 
3rd* Main.

S. D. Faulkenberry, 
W.M.

T.E.Marrit. Sec.

Spaclal NotIcas C-2

'For help with an unwed

pregnancy call Edna

Gladney Home. Fort Worth,

Texas. I.800-7K-II64.'
CLEAN RUOS like new, se easy H  Be
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
thampeeer. $2.$B O. F. Wacker's 
Stere

WHEN YOU think of toys, think of us. 
Layaways wetcomt. Toyland 130* 
Gregg. Phone 343 0431

Racraational C-3
STARCRAFT FOLD down camper; 
Sleeps six. For rent by the day or 
week. Call B43 8793.

Lott A Found C-4
LOST: COLLEGE Park -  a iK k  W14
wtilt# molhtr cat and 2 klttaot. Chlld'k 
pal. 1211 Cernall Call 2«7 «M1

LOST VICINITY 01 ism jonnson. 
White Poodle, blue cellar, answers 
Tammy, If found call 3434HS 
M77903.

LOET; SMALL white Shaggy hairtd 
dog with yellow collar and tags. Last 
saen In vicinity of Reck House Road 
Rtward. 39*$554

IF YOU drink it's your business H 
yeu wish to stop. It'S Alcoholics 
Anonymous' busmess Call 347 9144. 
343 4031

LOSE WEIGHT and excess water with 
Fluidex Plus plan, conveniant 3 in I 
tablet Carver Pharmacy

• GRAPEFRUIT P IL L ”
With Oiadax Plan mere cenvenlent 
then grapefruits Eat satisfying 
meats and lesa weight.

CARVER PHARMACY

Prlwota Datactiva C-S

BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 
State License Ne C l339 

Commercial — Criminal — Oemestic 
- s t r ic t l y  CONFIDENTIAL" 

3911 West Nwy80. 26 ̂ 5340

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE: Small business stock and 
fixtures suitabte for retired coupte. 
Call 247 $434for Informatloh.

ONE OF A kind. Our 13 year history 
has proven a KWIK KAR WASH to be 
one ol the highest investment return 
businesses known. We provide 
financing, site analysis, construction 
end service. Call Ray Ellis collect 
(314) 343 3S31

COUPLES WITHOUT previous 
business experience but witling to 
work and learn together, pleasant 
profitable work. For appointment in 
your home, phone 343 1907 Tuesday or 
Thursday between 7: OO and 9; 00 p.m.

A BUSIHESS OF 
YOUR OWH

Jack A Jill Doughnuts Is 
coming to Big Spring.

Be your own boss and 
build your future on a 
product that is in con
stant demand. The 
secret recipe Jack A Jill 
Doughnut. We
guarantee success.

tXJNTACT: RANDY 
WARREN 

P .O . 80x7591 
Waco, Texas 76710 

or call 
817-772-7572

BEAUTY SHOP for sale: established 
business, excellent location. Call 
343 4903 t OOP m 4 OOp m.

BECAUSE OF Illness, we must sell 
Smokey Joe's cate. Sand Springs for 
$5,000 Call 394 4407

THREE LOUNGES for rent, fully 
furnished For more information, 
pleasecall 347 S77lbefore$ OOpm

EMPLOYMENT
H*lp Wantud
OPENINGS FOR established hair 
dressers Hair Style Clinic, Etoise 

r owner Catt TefBetS or 347
$751

HELP WANTED Prefer female for 
concession and box office work Must 
be 18 or older. Call after 7:30. 343 1417. 
College Park Cinema.

FURNITURE
SALESPERSON

NEEDED
P^vleus experience preferred. 
Send COMPLETE resume te: 

Bex8M-B c-d
Big Spring Herald

LIVE IN SITTER for elderly man in 
country home Call 343 7954 tor more 
information

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG
R N OR L V N Full time or part 
time, excellent working conditions, top 
salary Contact Barbara Landieth. 
director of nursing. Mountain View 
Lodge. 7009 Virginia An Equal 
Opportunity Employer

CHRISTIAN LADY needed for Baptist 
Temple Church nursery. Call 347 83B7 
between 8 00 $ 00

PLEASANT MIDDLE AGED woman 
tor part time work in laundromat 
Must have car and be in good health 
Will train 347 3430 after $ 00 p m

NOW TAKING Applications for 
waitresses (must be 18 or over) end 
cooks (must be 14 or over). Apply in 
person to Pina inn, 1703 Gregg.

WANTED EXPERIENCED Linotype 
operator Must have ability and desire 
to learn, cold type system also Good 
pay benefits with weM established 
Company Dobbs Printing, $31 North 
Lee. Odessa. Texas 91$ 333 0159
WANTED PERSON — Must be 18 or 
Older Prefer male to vmrk part time 
College Park Cinema Call after 7:M. 
243 1 4 1 7 , ________ __ ____________ _

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SEC. Oeed typist, exp $4S«4
BOOKKEEPER, heavy exp. Te$4M 
TYPIST, need several OPEN
GENERAL OFFICE, several 
needed $4B9*f
E x r  SEC. exp. need 2 BXCL

ACCUUNfANT.degree.exp SXCL 
COUNTER SALES, exp $SM*f
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE, cellege, 
sales exp. tSM-F
SALES, exp. lecai OPEN

NEED SANDWICH wrapper end 
waitress Apply in person. Downtown 
Cafe

H«lp Wanted F-1

EXPERIENCED
F rw i«« iS  S 0 «w ra ) m K liM ic 
W.III.S. FalS vacatlaa. 
Inturanca, S-Sav taaHi waak, ai- 
trai. laaaklv Mlary, aaaaal
SIS aeaafttt

Day Call; Rich Elgham, Fred 
Barringlen Chevrelef (BB*3 872- 
8337; Ntghfs (886) B72.*t44.

IMMEDIATE OPENING: General 
Office; typing; receptlonlat. YMCA. 
Call for appointment. 347-833*________

L.V N NEEDED full time. Salary 
above average, good fringe benefits. 
Call Mrs Charles Root Root Valley 
Fair Lodge Colorado City, Texas. 915 
738 3434

AVON
Fleidble hours mean even you 
can sell for excellent ear
nings. Over 1ST Call today:
Dorothy B. Christensen, Mgr. 
Telephone 263-3230.

INSTRUCTION
PIAN O * ORGAN 
INSTRUCTION 

MRS. WILLIAM ROW 
343 4001

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Caro
DEPENDABLE TEENAGER: Would 
Ilka to do babyiltllns In your homa or 
mina Call JI3 SSM.
WOULD LIKE to babysit for working 
mothers Also, will do ironing and sew 
on stripes Located close to bas* Call 
343 3370

Laundry Sarvica J-5
WILL DO Ironing — pickup and 
delivery, $1.7$ a doien. Also, will do 
experienced sewing 343 000$.

Sawing J-6
SEWING AND Alternations. Phone 
343 1041 for more information.

FARMER’S COLUMNK

Mueller Supply Co. 
Burgala House 
of West Texas

Super Special an 
Secondary Chain Linli Fabric

$.37 ft. 
$.48 ft. 
$.40 ft.
$.73 ft.

Dealers: Less 30 per cent
on truckload quaatitles.

We also stock several hundred 
thousand pounds of bargains in 
standard length sheet metal.

Mixed colors 19.9$ Sq
39 ga. corrugated 17.9$ Sq
39 ga. V-Crlmp 14.9$ Sq
Narrewcelered l3.9SSq

Plus many add lets, stained. 
Mack, etc., seme as lew as 7.9$ 
per sq. Call us or write —
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEYI

Mueller Supply Co.
Highway 87 South 

Ballingar, Taxas 
915-365-3555

Llvaatock

HORSE AUCTION
Big sprihB Livestock Auction Horse 
Sale. 2nd and 49h Saturdays 12:M. 
Lubbock Horse Auctlen every Monday 
7;Mp.m. Hwy.87 South Lubbock. Jack 
Aufill 884-74$-i43$. The largest Horse 
and Tack Auction in West Texas.

Poultry
QUAIL, BREEDING Stock, fryers, 
eggs, turkeys, turkey eggs, chicken 
hens, youngchickens. chicks. 347 8090

MISCELLANEOUS L
Doga, Pate, Etc.
FOR SALE Two AKC Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. Ten weeks, red, black. S13S 
Call 393 $393

HOLIDAY 
ODORFREE DIP

Kills Ml fteas *  ticks l 
dogs, cats puFFl** *  f
vartlsadanT.V.

mlnutas. an 
ttans. As ad-

THEPETCORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Mam-Downtown-3*7-8177

FOR SALE 3 Male toy Poodle pup 
pies, one black, one white, S*$ each. 
Call 3*7 3009

Pal Qroomlng L-3A

IRIS’S POODLE Parlor end Boarding 
Kennels, grooming Call 3*3 7409. 3*3 
7900. : 113 West 3rd

We greem all breeds. Poodles eui
specialty. Call 3*3-8931 for Appein*

CATHY'SCANNINE COIFFURE! 

LOUISE FLETCMEE OWNBE

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
$7.00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy BlOU'̂ t 
Orliiard, 3*3 3889 tor an appointment

HouaahoM Ooods L-4
FOR EASY quick c,rp*t cHqning, 
rent electric shampooer, only $1 00 per 
day with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big 
Spring Hardware

REBUILT KING sets. $119 Rebuilt 
regular sets, $59 Bedroom suite from 
$179 Western Mattress. 1909 Gregg

MOVING! NEW washer for sale. 
Harvest Gold, still in warranty. Must 
sacrifice at $175. Call 3*7-8*24 after 
5:30 Monday Friday.

TRASH C(3MPACTOR. 3 swivel 
rockers, 90 inch couch. Spinet piano. $ 
china cabinets, large office desk end 
chair. Lou's Antiques, East IS30.

W I N D  W A R N I N G S
Hava your mofcllo or oum Iu Icw homo onchoro* 

on4 locfcod prep orly  on* Im m oUlotoly

D & C SALES
Big Spring

267-5546 263-3548

IJ

HouMhold Qoods^____ L-4

TESTED, APPROVED. 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE deluxe auto, washer, 3 
speeds. 90 day warranty, parts *  
labor . . $139.95
FRIGIDAIRE deluxt auto, dryer. 4 
position heat control, 90 day warranty, 
parts*labor $99 95
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial cycia malic, 
ref treeier combination. 3 doer, top 
tretier, 90 day warranty, parts *  
tabor $139 95.
FRIGIDAIRE eiec range, real clean, 
30day warranty,parts* labor $89 95

GOOD Selection of dryers. Frigidaire, 
General Electric. Kenmore, Philco 
AH guaranteed

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 EAST 3rd 267-2732

FOR SALE: Wards color television, 
two yearsoM, Spanish style. $150 cash. 
3210 Ortxel.___________________________

FOR SALE: Spinet piano by Kimble, 
naugahyde recliner, occasional chair. 
4109Otxonorcatt 3*7 7353.

RECOVERED Queen size 
hide-a-bed with new mat
tress $249.95
USED Spanish style vinyl
so fa .......................... $149.95
USED Blue fur sofa &
chair , ...................... $149.95
USED 2 piece sectional 
sofa $49.95
USED White 5 piece wood 
dinette & hutch $149.95 
HARD ROCK Maple chest, 
bed & frame. Sold new 
$349.95 Now $199.95.
NEW 8 pc. living room 
group $309.95.
NEW bunk beds $159.95 & up 

SPECIAL 
Used Barrel Bar 

2 chairs & back bar 
$199.95

Visit Our *argain ■asement

RIUSPRING FURNITURE 
110 M a in  267-2631

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
Good selection, down draft, 

side & window units 
2500CI"'M $75.77
4000CFM...............$136.95
1-3 H O R S E P O W E R  
Westinghouse motor . . $27.75 
h  H O R S E P O W E R  
Westinghouse motor $34.75 
NEW20”  fan, 3-speed $19.95 
Good Selection used ref. air 
conditioners.
LARGE Chest type 
freezer $198.95
SMAIX Chest type 
freezer $89.50
EXTERIOR Latex 
paint $4.50 gal.
INTERIOR Latex 
paint $3.50 gnl^
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

FOR SALE
Insidt Boars: 3 Frqnch doors 3*x82V$, 
l-plohi doors-12V4 x88.
Dosk choirs (noeds to bo uphoisforod) 
RoMowoy bod, bodroom chost (*  
drawor $2x18) and bookcoso bodfromo 
• Early Amorkon

Coll U3-1$13 
for furthor Information.

SometMnf for $oloT 
Phono 2*3-7331 to 

' list It IP tho Horolf* 
Clossiflod.

Houaohold floods L-4
( I )  TAPPAN electric 30 in. 
gold color range, 6 montha 
warranty.................$179.95

<1) G.E. M in. eye level 
eiec trie range...........$189.95

(1> Si^ature electric dryer, 
gold color................. $119.95

(1) ZENITH 23 In. console 
color T V .................  .$2S0.M

(1) AB 20 In. electric apart
ment size range.......$ 29.95

(1) SINGER upright 
Vacuum cleaner......$ 15.N

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

Plonos- Organs L-6
PIANO TUNING and rtpair, Im 
modiott otttntion Don Toll*, Music 
Studio, 3l04Aiobomo Phono 2*3 i m

BALDWIN FUN mochine: ono ytor 
old — must sMI Coll 3*3 89S2 for moro 
Information.

Sporting Ooods L-e
HAVE TWO Smith and Wesson 
revoivtrs and hand loading aquipmont 
forsalo Call 2*3 8SS4attor* 00p m.

CLASSIRED INDEX ERRORS
Oanaral c la itlllca tlan  a rraasa* piaaaaaaWv ua a* any arrart at aaca. 
alpkaatncally ta «  claaaMcatlaat Wa caaaat ka ratpaatlSIa tar arrari 
HstedagmencaWyeeda, e#<a. kayaadlliallfilday.

REAL ESTATE 6 CANCELLATIONS
MOBILE HOMES.............A if yaur ad it cancallqd bolbra tx-
R P N T A IJ S  R  pirattdn, you oro chorgod only far
n i S N l A L 0 ................................ IS numbor of days It ran, Ta
ANNOUNCEMENTS........C your ad, it is ntcasodry that you
BUSINE880PP0R............D
WHO'S WHO WORD AD DEADLIN E
FOR8ERVICE8.............. E Parwaakdayadltlaail:Np.ai.
EMPLOYMENT................ F "•» '» '» •  f ‘•“ IS"’!**DfUfi*Fi<ii 4̂ Tao Lata ta Classify f,B8a.m.PNSTRUCTION................ G PgrSundayadltlan —3:88 p.m. Friday

..........................J aosedSsturdsy.
FARMER’S COLUMN ....  K
MERCHANDISE.................L policy ONOin
AUTOMOBILES.............. M e m p l o y m e n t  a c t

WANT AD RATES t Im  HaraM daas nat knowingly occapt
I$W0EDMINIMUM Help Wantad Ade that Indicata a

ConaecuUve InterUont , *** .SllJIIiml
UWO.OM.N.MUM j^ r 'S ~ U T m a ‘ .v':;

Ona day, par ward 14* tamala.
Twodaya. par word I t *
Thraadaya. par word za< Naitliar daa* Tka HaraM knowlntly
Paur daya, par ward Z7c accapi HaM Wantad Ada mat Indicata
PIvadaya, par ward 3kc a pralaranca kaaad an apa tram am-
SIk daya, par ward 3Zc pioyara cavarad ky tha Afa

Olacrtntlnattan in SnipMymnnt Act. 
MONTHLY Word rata* (Sualnaa* Mara Intarnutiao an thnaa maHara 
tarvlcaa) IS word* at la laauaa par may ka akiainad Irani ma Wafa Haur 
ntonm.tatal fll.H oHIca In tha U.l. Oapartnwnt at
Othar Claaalliad ratal upon raqaait Lakpr.

flaraga Sate L-10 Qaraga Sate L-10
GARAGE SALE: Thursday Friday. 
9:00 6 00 130* AAonmouth. Equalltor 
hitch, electric broke control, snap on 
mirrors, bicyclot, tools, toys, fur 
niture. Odds and ends.

FORTHY INCH Tappan elactric 
range; women's, man's and children's 
clothes; roii-owoy bed; toys; toybox; 
furnifuro, gomes, sail boat, 
miscallanaous. 173* Furdut. 9:00 ?
Sundqy attar i2:oo.

Im u irc ^
2309 Scarry-Big Spring, TX

SAVE!!
30%
40%
50%
60%
70%
80%

2  UMB' AND MM'S ClOTNING-nSNIN6 SUPfllB-RU ClMNiTS
9  UNnntSMiD niRNITUIE-PANIUII6-aKBTMA$ TMB-PAINT
^  AmiANCB-AUTO PAin-FAW-NAIDWAM-TOn-nC.

PRE-FALL CLEARANCE SALE
80ATS-M0T0RS-TRAILERS-AU REDUCEDI 

WE ARE OVER STOCKED ON BOATS *  MOTORS 
OUR PRICES ARE CUT TO THE BONE - COME LOOK I

IN STOCK
2-1 a FO O T

INBOARD-OUTOOARD  
WITH IS a  HP 
MIRCRUISIR  

AND CUSTOM  TaAILIR  
RIDUCID

 ̂ EVINRUDE
"FIRST IN O O A T M OTORS" 
A T RIDUCID PRICIS.

SSI T H I M A N Y  
TR A D f-IN S TH IY  
H A V IR IIN  C H iC K ID  
O V IR  A N D  AR I L A K I  
RfADY.

'FOUr'DILM AOIC 
WALK-THRU 
PRICiD TO S IL L

A L A R O IS IL IC TIO N  
OF RASS ROATS. 
TH IS I ROATS ARI 
MARKED W AY  
DOW N.

"LA R O IS T M A R IN I PARTS A  ACCESSORIES IN  WEST TEXAS"

BILL CHRANE BOAT & M ARINE
1300 East 4th (RIO SPRING O N LY  AUTHORIZED EVINRUDE DEALER) 263-0641

Bill Chrane Recreational Vehicle Center
1300 E. 4th "ON TOP O F  T H I  H i l l  W M E H i T H I  ACTION I S "

1976 Models*Coachmen's lull line
263-0322

TRAVEL TRAILER MINI-MOTOR HOME TRUCK CAMPER

OURR V  
LOT IS FULL 
O FR V  
VEHICLES.
WE HAVE 
MOST A N Y  
MAKE AN D  
CHASSIS O N  
THE M A R K n . 
COMERY  
WE ARE READY 
TO  DEAL.

MOTOR HOME FIFTH WHEEL VAN CAMPER

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
WHERE Y O U  C A N  ALW AYS FIND JU ST THE CAR Y O U  AR I 

L O O K IN G  FOR — M U  CHRANE WILL HELP Y O U  W ITH THE SELECTION 
OF YO UR  CHOICE —  WILD RILL HAS OVER (30) CARS IN STOCK  

1675 M O O e U  —  74-73-72-71-70 —  LO O K  OVER THE G O O D  
SELECTIONS OF PICKUPS —  W ITH CAMPERS T O  FIT M OST.

Pot Yol
your y ir  

the Who’ 
Directory 
Big Sprin 
CUssiriMl

1976 PON' 
steering a 
factory aii 
vinyl roof, 
warranty,
I9T4BUIC 
and brake 
console, A 
roaf,23JM( 
. . . I  MAI 
steering 
owner, wl 
miles, Stk 
1973 MOh 
power sU 
46,000mil< 
1976 MAL 
heater, f 
automatic 
1975 CAPf 
power sU 
control, si
380.........
1975 MON 
factory ail 
& brakes,: 
1975 AMC 
steering & 
miles. Stk. 
1973 PLY 
heater, j 
automatic 
1973 PLY 
Steering, i 
Stk. No. 14

1975 VEGyt 
owner. Stk 
1974 TOY 
heater, aul 
stk. No. 2i:

nrv

K



18
t r r »r «  « f

tor • rr* r «

H O N S
toi totor* tE- 
irfEtf mMv tor
iy» It rMi. T « 
••M ry  tHat y#v

ADLINE

latsitlcattoE

PrMpy

rdayt

O IK

IT ACT

»w «iifly  ECCtpt 
Mt iftolCEto • 

ME Mflitts a
I piMlIticatton 
Mclfy matt ar

raw knawlnfly 
to mat IMIcata 
I a f t  tram am- 
»y tka A fa  
tplayai^aat Act* 
ma»a matfart 
ttia Wafa Naur 
[>afa'Tii»aat at

L-10
ppan alactric 
i and chMdran'f 
toyt; toy box; 

Mii boat, 
ordua. 9 00 ?

W M m m A

LL

lA D Y

Pat Year Tools Awayl Need help on

your yardwork or Kardening? Check 
the Who'* Who for Service 
Directory In the 
Big Spring Herald

Clastified Section. v * I '  is*

* * d

PO LU RD  CHEVROLET !
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1 S 0 1 l.4 th  267-7421

'RIG CAR BARGAINS'
U7* PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, V8, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, electric windows, AM-PM Upe, 
factory air, 50-50 seats, tilt wheel, cruise control, white 
vinyl roof, matching interior, only 2,000 miles, factory 
warranty, Stk., No. M 6 ................................R R $«38e

1074 BUICK CENTURY LuxiiS coupe, V8, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, automatic, bucket seats with 
console, AM radio withUpe deck, cruise, tilt wheel, vinyl
raaf.23,000miles,Stk.,No.3fl0 . .—...........-. .R.R |398t.
— .1 MALIBU CLASSIC, V8, radio, heater, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, one 
owner, white vinyl interior, white vinyl roof, 43,000
miles, Stk. No. 374.................................................$33110
1973 MONTE CARLO. V8, radio, heater, vinyl roof, ^  
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, ^
46,000miles,Stk.,No.371..................................... $3560. ^
1976 MALIBU CLASSIC — 4-door, V-8 engine, radio, ^  
heater, power steering 6 brakes, factory air,
automatic, vinyl roof, 3,000 miles. Stk. No. 3504 415394. 
1975 CAPRICE CLASSIC COUPE — V-8, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, cruise 
control, silver with red interior 21,000 miles. Stk. No.
380................................................................4 ,4  $4540
1975 MONTE CARLO LANDAU — V-8, radio, heater, 
factory air, automatic, white vinyl roof, power steering
& brakes. 31.000 miles. Stk. No. 394................4 .4$4760
1975 AMC GKEMI.IN X — V-8, radio, heater, power 4  
steering & brakes, air, automatic, bucket seats, 13,000 41
miles. Stk. No. 279-A........ 4  4. $3280
1973 PLYMOUTH FURY III -  4-door, V-8, radio, 
heater, power steering & brakes, factory airi
automatic, 43,000 miles. Stk. No. 398 ................... $2480
197.1 PLYMOUTH DUSTER — 6-cylinder, power 
steering, radio, heater, air, vinyl roof, 33,000 miles. 
Stk. No. 141-A...............................................4  4$2560

"SMALL CAR BARGAINS"
♦  1976 CHEVY CHEVETTE -  Radio, heater, 4-speed,
♦  factory air, 7,000 miles, factory warranty.
♦  stk . No. 346 ................................................. 4 .4  $3690
n  1975 VEGA — radio, heater, 3-speed, 12,000 miles, one

owner. Stk. No. 344 ...................................  $2760
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio, 
heater, auto., new tires, 45,000 miles, 
stk. No. 217- A .................................................... $2380.

On thoM cars
wa offer a 12-month or 12,000 mllo 

100% * *  WARftANTY on tho engino, 
Trangmluoton and DlttarOntlal. (LImItad.)

4 4 4

Oaraga Sale L-10

CARPORT SALE
tito  J H em e  

PrtfEVr SEtwrfav, Switobv 
9 :« « .N I . to l :M f .m . 

to b y  ctolbM. bEby b «f . Etc* b «y i ' 
ctotoM. ctolbM, H t
bEx. baf tor c«fn f*r tlitll. HeaNa X L  
>9E. car traNEr Mtcb,

maay mart itEfwt.

INSIDE SALE Baby, prt taan, abulf 
6izt cibtbinQ — (boy« girla). hoifMhold 
miactllEnaouE. Thursday Friday 
Saturday 9:00 4.00 707 Wtst StTi

INDOOR SALE: StovE, rttrifErator, 
bEd sat. hida a bad, baby furnitura 
Lott ot mItCEllanEOut, 42f Edwards 
Blvd Thursday Monday, 10 00-* 00

YARD SALE Thraa fam illtt. 007 
North GoMad. Thursday and Friday 
StovE, tabN. radio, clothing, shoos 
Lots of miscEllanEous.

FIVE FAMILY Garago sala. 4209 
Birch, Wadnasday. Thursday and 
Friday Clothing, furnitura Lots of 
miscallanaous

FrafN ttoan i to Avtas tor bast rasalft 
list Mm tba Big Sgrtog Harald 
Cianitiai Ads. M9*7Mi.

20 FOOT TRAVEL Trailar. 197] LTD 
Station wagon, motorcyclas, ciothas. 
dishas. bedspraads, linans. bicycia, 
lots miscallanaous- Puppias ta give 
away. Thursday Friday. 421] Muir 
267 5134

PATIO SALE: Thursday Friday. 1103 
Ridgaroad Woman's man's, baby's 
clothes, Antiques, dishas, tamps, 
goodies, miscallanaous

Oaraga Sale L-10

GARAGE SALE. Friday Sunday 
rumitur*. ctothaa. nic nacs.

End a# Arnold Road.miscallanaous 
Sand Springs

FAM ILY Garaga Sala. 
Miscallanaous. dotting, collactablas. 
linans You nama it, wa got It — ¥vt 
hope! 1M9 Tucson Friday Saturday 
• 00 7

GARAGE SALE 3M9 Cornali. Friday 
— Saturday TV, furnitura, dryar. 
odds and tnds, toys

GARAGE SALE. Books, gamat. 
ciothas. alactric train, long wig 
Friday and Saturday 401 North Avt 
Coahoma

GARAGE SALE AAany good ciothas, 
toys, good bargains. 24S A Langlay 
Friday. Saturday, all day.

106 SETTLES, SATURDAY. Sunday 
HousEhold Ittms, matarnlty. 
childrtn's clothing, curtains, toys. 
baby ilams, misctllanEOus bargains
YARD SALE Bunk badroom suitt. 
110 rafrigaratad air unit, dothas. toys, 
miscallanaous 10 00 a m B 00 p m 
Now through Sunday 707 Magnolia.

GARAGE SALE Saturday 24 9 00 
6 m 6 00 p.m Black Whita TV. dock 
radio, chair, baby bad. Polaroid 
camera, original drassas. s ilt  • 10. 
many good items 623 Tulana (two 
blocksSouthof Holiday inn )

TWO FAMILY garaga salt: Friday 
Saturday 6 00 6 00: 2704 Cindy Lana. 
Ciothas, toys, dishas, miscallanaous

GARAGE SALE Washer, bike, 
guitar. tools. ciothas, toys, 
miscallanaous. Friday Saturday 
197a  Hunter, Webb____________________

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W flT I TOUB OWN AO BliOW  AND 

UM MANOr COUPON TO M A a IT PM II

WANT ADRATRN

re.«aan, aa> m
iaOMrm.v ama ta*at 
lervMM) i| uera» a* H  •**••• aav anaia. wan ii|«9tttom ciMMfiaa n aun

NAMI

ADOMU

ANONi

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

PlatM  publlali my Want Ad tor ( ) 
cenaacwtla# days baglwnlng.................

tM a O S f  PAVM INT

CHp and mall ta  THa Big Spring Harald. Uaa labal balaw ta aiall

T O U T I M A C H  YO.SOO H O M IS  AND  
W I'L l P A T TH I P O S TA O ti

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
>■■$7 ciALkPf a«Mi M> I g<c59aiNo tta a i

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTM
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIO SPRING. TEXAS 79720

a a
•  A T T A I'H A M n K L A A F .L T O V IH R E V V ri.U P E -N O .T A M rN C K m D  A

a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^ a a a a a a a a a a a a a

INO 1 RESAHl

DON'T BUY ANY Ca k  
UNTIL YOU HAVE 

CHECKED WITH 
POLLARD CHEVROLET

OUR STOCK IS IMPROVING DAILY WITH 
TRANSPORT LOADS OF FRESH NEW STOCK

»M0NTE CARLOS •CHEVELLES •NOVAS 
•PICKUPS •CAMAROS •EL CAMINOS

El Camino Conqunta

PLUS TRf M IN D O U S  SAVING S O N  O UR iC O N O M Y  
CAR S—  CHEVETTES VEGAS M O N ZA S  

LUV PICKUPS

'^SERVICE A N D  PARTS AVAILABLE A T OVER 6,000 FRANCHISE CHEVROLET DEALERS- 
I  M O R I TH A N  OUR TO P  3 IMPORT COMPETITORS COMBINED

Pollard Chevrolet
— Ie  Bif Sgrhii —

"Where Volume S e llin g  Sarte You M o n 9 y ’ *

Mlacallanaows L-11
PAtWTtNO eitteeto* mna mtsntr
Fret estimates, work gwarantaad. Call 
263 9999 Doug Bankhead

FOP SALE Ladlas diamond wadding 
ring Mt. 1 35 karats total weight By 
appaintmantomy. 263 0945.

HILLSIDE MONUMENTS will bt 
dosed for vacation until August 1. 
1976

OPENING SOON Mari's Handier aft 
and Gift Shop Now accepting hand 
craft items on consignment. Call 
263 iOOSbatwaan] OOandi 00 p.m.

YARD TOOLS: Pipe tlttlhgt. tires, 
concrete blocks, paint dollies, piano 
dollias. 25 toot axtansion ladder and 
much more Lou's Antiques, East i$ 
20

FOR SALE: 1966 Chavroltt Vy ton 
pickup, 40 ho^pow or diasal troctor 
and aquipmant. 20 or 30 acres with 
improvemants, good water, south of 
city. 267 5603

9x12 TENT CAMP Stove and lantam, 
4 dinette chairs; chest; 2 
chairs, bedframa 263 1500

AntIquM L.12
LOTS OF Glasswart and all china ana 
half prica, antiqua furnitura at coat. 
Lou'S Antiques. East IS M.

Wanted To Buy L-14

Oaad used furmturt. apphancas. air 
candrtiaiters. TVs, athar mingt at 
value.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
200 W. 3rd 267-SMI
WANT TO buy Two Or three badroom 
mobile home Call 267 7)00

For Sala Or Trad# L-15
WANT TO trade Hammond alactric 
organ French provancial in maple 
wood, twin keyboard, base pedals one 
octave for like new Spinet piano Call 
767 7664

Haaling 6 Cooling L 20
PRE SEASONG 

SALE
Ctasaaut. Oaarbam space haatars B
Wiltlaim wall beaters tram lOJM 
thrauob M.000 BTU.

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
100 Air Base Road

Molorcyclaa M -1

650 YAMAHA. 1*70. IMMACULATE. 
E > t r »  Alw. 1670 -  2S0and 1.71-360 
Yamaha Enduros Call 267 5)79.

1973 HONDA XL 250 Good condition, 
must sell Call 263 0952 for more in 
formation

MUST SELL one 1974 Honda 550 4 and 
one 1973 Honda CB 100, extras 
Excellent condition. Call 263 1460 or 
1600 East 6th.

1976 KAWASKI 750 SPECIAL paint, 
extras 51,495 Comaby 1104 Nolan

FOR SALE 1974 Suzuki GT 300. new 
tires, windshield and sprocket, cheap 
5675. Call 263 740V____________________
1975 SUZUKI TM 75 AND 1974 Yamaha 
YZ 10 leach 5200 267 5291 weekdays 
763 4912 attar 5 00 weekends

1974 SUZUKI GT 300. TWO halmats. 
book rack, reasonable price Call 
anytime 267 5639

WF>T TEXAS 
C ARPET CLEAN ING (X).

Richard Wnpht, Owner 
CARPET. UPHOLITERY 

CLEANING 
DRY FOAM METHOD 
FREE ESTIMATES 
liat Runnats267-6S65

M o l o r e y c l M M-1
1995 KAWASAKI 500 MINT cOhdttlah. 
0950 firm Must sett H7 251); ax 
tansian 2506. ask tor Kmisa

1975 HONDA 550 -  IFOURL Fairing, 
rali bar. stasy bar. two halmats 503 
West 4th Stanton, Texas

1974 HONDA 450 FAIRING, luggage 
rack, backrest, crash bar Leas than 
7.000 miles 1050 267 1340

FOR SALE Buittaca. taka aver 
payments 553 monthly or tlM O. t 
weeks old Call 267 775) after 6 00 p.m 
Comaby )51) ASycamora

FOR SALE 60 CC Harley Davidson 
notorcycia Call 363 0)00.

197S SSO Hond6 matorcycia 
Excallant condition Cali 207 6024 after 
5 30 p.m.

Scootdrt 4 BlkM M-2
NEW FIVE spaed woman's bicycia 
with baby seal 550 Call 457 2390 In 
For sen

MMhIiMry M - 3

FOR SALE Welding machina on 
trailer. Csti 394 4329 tor more In 
formation

Auto Aeeoooorloo M-7
IM t CHEVROLET CARBERUTOR — 
two barrel Rochas>ar. 1967 B u l^  
carbarutor tour borral Quad. Padding 
for carpot 12x14. Call 243 3979_________

Truekt For Sal* M - t

1.73 EL CAMIn S  w it h  Mtnptr U)6ll. 
Vary sharp 367 5391 weekdays 263
4912 attar. 5 00 and weekends

1965 C M E N ^ ^ - ^ C K U P  ax 
callant cone V ^ r I  n v 7  1297 attar
4 30. or 267 S 2506

FOR SALE 1975 Custom Oatukt 
Chevrolet pkkup Four wheal drivo. 
6ir conditioner Call 263 M69

1966 CHEVROLET P ICKU P 
Excalltnt condition 5950 Call 263 0546 
for more mtormation.

I960 CHEVROLET LONG widO. half 
ton pickup with insulated camper 
shall Air conditionad. vary good 
condition, 51,200 firm. Soa at 2904 
Parkway or call 267 5445. __________

1M1 CHEVROLET PICKUP: V-B, 
automatic, long wide bad, runs good 
Sea at Randy's Fine Station, phone 
267 9237 or 363 7504
CLEAN 1970 EL CAMINO Factory 
air. call M7 otai attar 5 00 or Satur 
days and Sundays Sea at 1110 Run 
nets

Autos M-10
1.73 GRAND PRIX Whitt with 
burgundy interior, all power and air. 
complete Panasonic starao system, 
white lettered Firestone tires. Must 
set to appreciate Cali John Kushanay 
at 263 1200

B H A R PIST U B W  
CARS IN  T O W N  

'73 AUDIvary claaa 
'74 OLDS 90 caupa. sharp 
'75 BLAZRR-llka new 
'75T BIRO-1t.009fffiilas 
'7|B319DATSUN-Alr 
5 »  CH IVY pkkupi  goad clean 

J A C K II  O A S S  
A U T O S A I IS  

1 S O S W .4 9 h > * 7 -m i

1M3 FALCON MECHANICALLY 
excallant, everything new. For more 
information Call 2631913.

1975 DATSUN B 210 HAT 
Automatic, air. lass than 9. 
For more information call 21

1974 DODGE VAN Power staaring. 
Power brakes. 33.000 miles. AM FM- 
radio. Call 363 3717 evenings.

1937 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR Sedan, 203 
trigina. automatic transmission, 5000 
firm Must sail. Call 267 MIO.

1961 BUICK ELECTRA Clean, good 
condition. For more information, call 
394 4329

You'll wont to go

Ridin'
fence

with
Marj Corpenter

In avary awanlng't 
iaaua of tha Harald, 
araa aditor Mor|
Carpantar uflll w riting  
about tha paopla and place 
af W att Taxa* In bar naw  
coluHMi "E ld in ' Fanca,"

Watch for it doily in the

Big Spring Herald
To suhscribe phone: 915 263-7331

Big Spring (Taxoe) Harold, Thug., July 39, 197A 11-B
Auto* M-10

im  p o r o t b u c k it ,

RxeaNant 
Call 361 64M. t u n  firm

B IA U T IFU t 1974 CADILLAC 
da Villa, laodad. cruiaa. BMBB
Runnels. 367 0870 after S:BBr.wi.
FOR SALE 1993 vaikawagan lygar 
Baatia Excallanl candiflan. tt.IBB. 
Call 267 I4iaar 66001210) Duka.
FOR SALE or trade: 1975 
Malibu Ciaaaic. i dear, gaw 
baby Mua. igaHaas Will „  
aldar modal hatt ton pkkup 
499 2455. Lanorak

•k «
War
Cali

1975 VOLKOWAOEN EUS Air 
FM staraatapa. cargat. 267 5291 
days. 263 49)2 attar 5:00

AM
foak
anr

ROBBY ROBERTSON 
USED CARS

207RaUa< 26M IF I

*70 RRANADA — t  dr bardtod.

*74 SARRACUDA

*70 LTD t  dr. 
lleOOOniNas 03.900.

•LAZER 1973LOADRD. 26,000 miles, 
four wheal drive. Call 263 0940 after 
6 00p.m.

1967 MUSTANG: VS ; AUTOMATIC; 
new piinf. liras, shacks, and brakes. 
Call 267 70)1;aftarS 00.263R905.

1974 MUSTANG II Four cylindaf. tour 
spaed, air, radia. haatar. tow milaaga. 
wholasalt price. Cali 393 5249.

1973 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE Can 
vartibla Four spaed. 35J00 mllaa. 
02,050 267 2070 after 5 00 p.m. tor 
information

1974 COUGAR XR7: Real Clean Sat i f  
1904 Nolan after 5 30. or call 261 0606.

^an. Air Can
dltlonar, no SDLDr, 1297 attar
4 30, or 267 2 ' ^12906

1976 GRAND PRIX OJ: Oliver with rad 
Intartor. 7JI00 miles No apuity. Call 
Bob at 267 5555; aft^r 5:104 call 207 
7736

1972 WHITE ECONOLINR 100 Pard 
van Call 263 1704 ar saa at 109 
Jonesboro

MUST SELL
1905 R.T.0.600

Pour spoad. Crawar. Haabar*
Halley. Crapar. •aadyaar. 
■ varytblao aaw laclodlpg 
Candy Rad patot.

26S-3976
Aftor4t00

1974 VOLKSWAGEN SU PtR  Baotto 
One owner car. canary yallew. 26.000 
miles, eight track includad Excallant 
condition Call after 4 30.261 2IS4

1074 MUSTANG It GHIA Whitt with 
vinyl top. air. automatic, pawar. aatra 
nice Saa at XM West 17th weekdays 
attars 00 pm .; all day amakands

1909 CH

whtait Cl SDLD
ALIRU Pour 
litaariftg. mag 
ar S 00p.m.

MUST SELL
1976 Chevy Blazer, 350 V O. auta.. 4x4 
irons 31 gal tank, extra heavy duty 
SUSP Uniroyal Ltndtrac tires, custom 
cab. air/ power staaring A brakes, 
cruise control Make offer . Call Webb, 
ext 2267,orcemaby204E.6th.

1970 PORKHE 91) T Sun raat. now 
transmission Offer aver SS400. Call 
26305S4 ■
S ; .  VEGA HATCHBACK ItMdArB, 
dKOr iRorl .IrlBOT M.tM  IM  U t r
4 00 p m 3M WM) ITIh StrMI

FOR SALE: <«73 Mont. Caile. All 
penMT, whlWnwroon vWvl lop Coll 
■Hw S 00. M3 4*10____________________

NEED TO Mil I0T4 Cam*r*. N«w  
condllion, mMl M *M *ppr*cl*fo . Call 
3*3 n illron iS  307 30R.IX.

IMS MUSTANG. VO. STANDARD 
thill. NMdt miner r » f » l r  For mart 
information, call 263 TOO) after 5:00.

1977 GRAND PRIX Black With vinyl 
top. Honaycamb wheats, cruisa can 
troi. power seats — windows, sfarae. 
good Midland CB radto. law milaaga 
U.ISO Call 393 5900or 994 6621

■ 0 * 1 * M -ia
)*;3 _  iofooT PROBaMbMI.cavar, 
*S horMpotMT EvRiruPo. praph. Paplh 
impar, alaclrlc anchor, Mtlrumpntt, 
turlac* tamp malar. Built In II BPUpn 
lank. 3 baltarMa. MapMum mpMr 
puM*. 3 aaraWr llv* owllt, Sl.fOS. 3*3 
M5» __________
FOR SALE I* Fool Avonpar M l Baal 
Mach I  Rap wllh aihll* Mlarlar. 
trailar mchiPad. Can 3*34*10 *r  3*3
43S0*ft*rS eOp.m.

Campm A T rM i Trtt. M-14
CAMPER SHELL to Hf Wng «H
on pickup. CPm*»r'<*4Nolpn.

FOR RENT MIP up camp trailar. 
Slaapt tik, ttav*. Ic* Boil atorapa. Call 
3*3 4pt7att*r4:N.

FOR SALE: 1*73 Slarcratt campar. 
Slaapt tlx. ttavp, icaBpa. tink, ptrla 
peHy, lanpar mirrar*. 3*1 70*4._______

«■» i k ^ i  U V I  U v i  U v i  s r t I

THE VERY BEST
LOOKIHG FOR A LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?

Jock Lewis Has Just llie  Cor For You
1973 (MONTE C A R LO , local one owner, full power and air, like new,
you must see this ane, a n iy ..................................................................... $3405
1974 a U lC K  LIIMITID 4-daar, white with white vinyl roof, white leather
interiar, law mileage, local one owner, all the Electro luxury e q u ip -___
ment ................................................................................................................
1976 OLDSMOaiLI CUTLASS tU P R IM I COUPS Brown Landau vinyl
top, gold, 10,000 m iles........................................................................ —  • S S A tS
1976 RUIOC RSOAL coupe, red with white landau top. V8 engin*, 
automatic, AAA radio, power and air, very low mileag*,
new ....................................................................................S i l t s
1976 RUICK S K Y H A W K  hatchback, bucket seats, 5-speed with 
overdrive, factory air, steel belted tires, mag wheels, white with pin
stripes, only 1,800 miles. ___
1975 AIAC OREIMLIN, automatic, factory air, luggage rock, this car has
only 7,000 miles, one of best gas savers in America, save h u n d r e d ^  
dollars........................................................................................................... ..
We have the moBt complete line of late model uaed can you will find hetwec* 
DbIIbb and El Paso (3# In stock) come by! Cadillacs, Fords. Olds, Chevrolet*, 
Buicks. and Lincoln ContInenUla. Check our lot each day for addlUoiwI cart.'

JA C K  LEWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

JACK LfWIS K ifP S  TMf ■fST.-W M OLfSALfS T M I R W '
403 Scurry 0 »«l 363-7314

K

S

HG4¥C3rd County"
S h e r iff 's  P o s s

f̂t

oopturas second,.
Longhorn c*ttt* tmltod 

Into Snyder W*dn«*d*y In 
drive ftm  D**p 0**k  *t th*' 
•It* wher* J. Wright Moo*r,'' 
buffalo huntar, u*«d to canip 
out.

Mooar I* *U*gad to b* th* 
hunter who kliM *  white 
buffalo In that area. That 
buffalo la racallad with 'ir 
statue In Snyder.

Ray H a n ^  of Fluvanna,- 
aervad at traU boss for tha 
trail ride which want into' 
Snydar Wadnaaday for the ' 
biirodnpanda.

Tha rodao opened Wprk 
naaday night with p ^ ‘ 
formancaa at S p.m. nigntly; , 
through Sahirday at Rm -,. 
Scurry County coUsaum. . .

Th* Howard County 
SherlfPe Poaae collected, 
second place In the parade  ̂
there Wedneeday afternoon ' 
with Fisher County Sheriq)^.; 
Poeae winning first.

In the junior division, 
Lubbock Rangart won

Poaaawara
Oountv
second.

P a r k s  b o a rd ^ *;li
pick on agendefci:::

J%
COLORADO CITY 

Among tha Items on 
agenda for the city counclF,' 
their regular mea 
Tuesday right will be 
appointment of a five-mpes 
parka board.

City Manager Jatnlts;; 
Campbell said that the paM ; > 
board will be a iww groupOO J ' 
coordinate activities ot dtf 
parks.

There will also ha a fiTSt';.:. 
reading of an ordinance timt" 
will allow Itoma that have ' 
been loaned to the museum 
for more than two yaari 
beconM permanent property' 
ofthemuaeum.

United Way
target noted V

LAMESA -  The United ■> 
Way budget has bean set'St f.
$41,400 this year In Lamea* 
with Rich ^ Ith as cam
paign chairman.

President of the board'te 
Don Rhodes. Board mem- 
bars era prasently inI prasenti 

of sattin

i:

proceu  of setting up uu u 
dividual share requeete in t 
the budget by different 
eherttabte organlistteOs. <t

. .  * « .  t;-!

Public records—L .;:
IIETN DfSTEICT CDUET 
R lLINeS

Hall Baiwiaw AAamariei Maagitoi vt. 
Jgtomv Dagarto* auH an gaBf.

Mall Benneff AAamarlai Haagitai va. « 
DtoiEaar.auiianBaBf. m

AAanraa L. JafmBan vs. Turin CRy

• tF ae
*s
*4

Fir* mturanca (Coian Oil 1  Ch*mlc||l 

man'* c
Cf. Inc., omaleyerl. a*a*ai *• nnrk 

an'* camaanaatlan caa*
in* ManWi ana Jaa MtnMi. *lvwc4
MnMMCaFu* ana Llava J. Capua, 

aiuarca patHlan.
Chair** t. BaBarMan *t. BaBBy M »

a*M,tuH*nn*M.
Bannl* OayMn* Aalin ana Michaal 

Dala Aalin, aivarc* patitlan.
NIM uault* Lanay ana Caaia wayna 

Lanay, aivarca painitn 
Banlamln Rtaar l>auala* ana 

OaraWlna Aann ISaualat, aivarc*

iirrMetrniiCT coueroeoees 
ana hiKamiam ml vanianat 

Nanry vanianat, aiynrca traniaa.
tacurtly Etatral lavmat ana Laan . 

AaaaClatlan *t. Muah ana Charyl Mata, 
■nt a* taauaatraHtn laiuai an miaila

O in ia lit «t. RaymunBa■M chMaOaniaia*. unHarm Raclpracai 
SuBaatT Inlarmaltan ca^Waa.

Lava laraiaiar a Ca. inc. v*. 
ABaiaan inauatrlit Inc. aaa Baeia ‘ 
Namaa af Tana*, aiamlaaal *1 ault at)' 
caniraci.

Tammy L. Mtallai Vt. l>tw*N 
Divitlan at tha I3a« Chamkat OaV 
aiamlatal *t auH tar partanal m|ufar,a| 
raBaceWant

Jarry A. irvMa vt Cary LinaiW'* 
Hatfiaai, aiamlaiai at tun tar paraanal 
a>turya>traWlctccIBanl. .

4aca A. eawarat jr . VI. Chaalar 
Allan, Wimlital at tuH tar aamtaw 
alliata ai matar aaat aurchaaa.

6 TtewN Trta. 1614
FOR tALB : IW* Namaa I t  taat Iravai 
krtlMr, air canamanar, Bicycia rtek t 
ana athar airtraa. Call 3*3aatt atfar 
«:**a.m.

SEI OUR 
SPiCIAL OF 

THE WEEK
5-Utad Trailart 
IB ft. ta 21 ItaT"

T N IT R A V n .C iN T IX
iaaiw.4tii 

BlgBprtag.Texaa , 
sss-rais

TO O UTE ' 
TO CLASSIFY
HELR WANTED: r r $^^oa^Wyw^arv* om^^Ote r savi*s
•toaey uerii. B67-iW. 29BB watt 
utoyBI. >

OARAGE SALE: Frtoay and 
Bay 9:IB • 7:81. Ftow llama
BatocBay. 2B4-A Rtorch CIrcto.

ROE BALE: FfaNi yattow m m f  
Twatva ta rt Itr  ( I . C*M MF3***.

s a u .o a  TSADa: rawotatmaaiu . * ;  
Bttr, aata Ctnemtn, tnaaaaitr. MFk, 
Mt«Runiiaia.st7at4a.
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TRAINLOAD SALE
SALE ENDS 

SATURDAY

'♦  <r. a i v * \  '•!

i - 't

F -
r ,

. . . . . . . . . . . . f  "• ■

"Colonial Charm”  
h a rk ^ a rd s  adtht- 
decorator touch, m^ke 
operation easy.

^ ^ ^ h c la y  b re a k .
Bright new backguards-easy oper^ion.

239
179

i:
T-ri

P . .

1 1 * * * * . }

*" '*riv

WASHER 
SPECIAL BUY

7 wash cycles 
clean delicates 
to durable-press.

3 water levels 
save hot water 
on small loads.

Auto, cycles
include regular 
and durable-press.

DRYER 
SPECIAL BUY

7-cycle washer.
• K asy-d ia l w ash  cy c le s  h an d le  a ll y o u r  fa b r ic s
• IH-pound c a p a c ity  c lean s  la rg e  fa m ily  loads
• 4 w ash  rinse tem p era tu re  com b in a tion s
• 2 speeds: g en tle , r e g u la r  •  L in t- filte r  a g ita to r

Electric dryer.
• H an d les  a ll fa b r ic s — kn its  to  d u rab le -p ress
• 4-w ay v en tin g  a llo w s  c o n ven ien t  in s ta lla tion
• U p -fron t lin t f i l t e r  fo r  ea sy  rem o va l, c lea n in g  
P ilo tless  ign it ion  gas d rye r , spec ia l buy, 209“

EXPERT SERVICE NATIONW IDE

18-lb. capacity 
—̂  means fewer loads,

shorter washdays.

1407

Special buy.
MULTI-BAND 
PORTABLE RADIO
AM, KM. high I  088
public service, A O  
weather, aircraft NOW AT 
Rugged plastic WARDS

SS2S

Compare.
FREEZERS: UPRIGHT OR CHEST
Choose 13-cu.ft. upright 
or roomy 15-cu.ft. chest. 
Adjustable cold controls.

00’’*229
WARDS LOW PRICE

5007

19" diagonal Auto 
Color portable TV.

3998 8

12926
Rotewood-f rftined vinylic lad cabmet.

each

REGULARLY 449“

Auto color means easy pushbut
ton tuning. Press one button 
to retrieve preset color, tint, 
contrast and brightness for a 
glorious picture. It also ac
tivates the AFC to capture the 
strongest T V  signal for best 
reception. U/V antennas.

F ■ ' V  vr V
^ V  V  V  V  V
V  V  V  V  V  s  

'• V  V  V  V  V  V  iv v v  V V  V \ '• V W  V  V Vjv V V  V  V V \ 
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V V  V  V  VV W  V  NV V V V  V

✓  V V  V V  NV  V  V V V✓  V  V  V  V  V

SAVE
7000

6257
Simulated wood.

DELUXE COMPACT STEREO SYSTEM
AM/FM FM-stereo receiv- 
er with built-in 8-trackplay- 9  9  7
er and auto, changer plus I  M 
air-suspension speakers. REGULARLY 249“

2347 1
Pull-out dniw^ hold, the
automatic record changer.

*50“®off.
Console stereo with 
8-track recorder.

*249 97
REGULARLY 299"

Listen to AM/FM/FM-stereo 
radio. Record and play 8-track 
tapes. Pull out the drawer and 
spin your favorite records on 
the automatic changer. Head
phones included for private 
listening,. Choice o f white or 
wood-grain vinyl-clad cabinet.

Save
* 10-*20.

Water heaters.
* 10“* off • Our good 30-gal. gas 

water heater is budget priced.
Rust-resistant glass- 
lined tank, thick fiber 
glass insulation.

97
REG.

*15 off. Better 30-gal. gas
water heater has 2-step input.
46,000-BTU heats 21% 
more water than good 
model. Caat-iron burner. 

119“ , 40g«L . . . .  104“

97
.REG. lor

*20““ off • Better 52-gal. water 
heater has dual electric elements.
Long-lasting low-watt 
density elements assure 
plenty o f hot water. Cop
per-lined steel nipples. 10497

REG. 124-

u s e  CHARG-ALL TO BUY TH A T  APPLIAN C E  NOW — NO DOWN PAYM ENT REQUIRED

Yhi can depend on US. spirit o f#  
value ^

PRICE 15c

Vote Qi

WASHINGTON (. 
Ford’s veto of a $3 
construction bill ha 
but he lost his secon 
billion public work: 
the Democratic ma, 
considers a major cs 

The Republican Pi 
the votes were o> 
“ keenly disappoi 
overriding of his vei 
which now becomes 1 

Creation of any o 
jobs supporters say 
produce depends 
getting appropriatic 
law, too, hw ever.

On the military i 
the House voted 270 
than two-thirds of I 
margin needed to ov< 
in the Senate later, t 
42 — 11 shy of two-thi 

Sen. John Tower, 
the vote to sustain th 
-“ I regret that Co 

sustain the military 
which was vetoed s 
the provision

ACCIDENT VI CTIl 
is helped by local 
14th and Johnson,

Texas Ser 
vote for b
'  WASHINGTON (A 
Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Tower, R-Tex., vot 
override President I 
military constructii 
bill. However, the S 

' roll call vote, failed t 
two-thirds vote need 
veto.

Cosd
dome

Total damage fig  
day’s fire at Cosdei 
million, according tc 
day’s Wall Street Jot 

The journal attrib 
Joe Moss, a vie 

. American Petrofina 
, Cosden’s parent com

The cause of the 
unknown, according 

"BecauM of ins 
plosion represents i  
us,”  Mr. Moss said 
running full steair 
days.”  'Ihe story al 
the refinery is »  
processing 36,000 bai 
day by Saturday, c<


